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QUEEN VICTORIA AS 
A MODEL RliLEft

GOD BLESS HER.P
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An Eloquent Tribute to Her Majesty from Dr. 
Parkin on Her Important part in 

Welding the Empire.
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When the British Empire has been finally welded together in 
.. the bonds of a strong national system, and when men begin to 

measure the forces which have brought about this result, it will be 
11V found that the part taken by the Queen must be reckoned among the 
""v most important. -*

Great political changes have marked the reign which has now 
extended over sfxty-two years. In Great Britain itself there has been 
a continuous transfer of power from the more favored classes to the 
mass of the people. Abroad the most marked feature has been the 
growth of great communities strongly democratic in temper and tend
ency. During this most critical stage of national change Her Majesty’s 
absolute and unflinching loyalty to the fundamental principles of 
constitutional government has been perhaps the most decisive factor 
in maintaining that harmony between the executive and the indi 
vidual citizen which is at once the secret of national strength and the 
safeguard against national disruption. As the head of the State, hold
ing the balance between parties, our Queen has always accepted with 
unquestioning confidence the will of her people when once freely and 
fairly expressed.

Her example has formed a precedent for every governor or 
viceroy sent out to represent her in a self-governing colony.

The result has been that, while the political reconstruction of 
other nations bus been carried out by revolution or amid the fierce 
clash of conflicting forces, the great changes in our British system have 
taken place by a process of safe and silent evolution. How much this 
process might have been interfered with by a sovereign less liberally 
endowed with saving common sense our own history amply proves.

The long continuance of such a sovereign’s reign may fairly be 
reckoned among the greatest of our many national blessings, since it 
has allowed the true principles of constitutional government to be
come so thoroughly fixed in our political system that it is now well 
nigh impossible to believe that any ruler, however unwise, would 
venture to violate them. __ , '

The United Empire of the future will find its basis in these 
principles and in our Queen’s application of them,
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Î? GEORGE R. PARKIN..*

by the tracks at a rental of about $2 a 
month. They receive their wood and coal 
from the company, and have spare lime to 
go In for harvesting. Many of the track
men's wives also earn from 25 cents to 50 
cents a day by watching crossings, wh re 
only from 15 to 20 vehicles puss In a day. 
Their cost of living Is thus greatly re
duced, and their expenses amount to noth
ing.

General Road master Ferguson says that 
the foremen and trackmen employed In the 
yards at Toronto, Stratford, Hamilton, 
London, Chatham, Sarnia and other big 
places are paid better In comparison to the 
C.l’.R. men.

Z

For She is the Queen of the MayI

TORONTO MAN IN TROUBLE.IRISH PRISONERS RELEASED.
O'Hanlon, Mallet and “Skln-the- He le a Student and le Alleged to 

Oont.'V Who Were Implicated In Have Straek a Fatal Blow to
Phoenix Park Murders. Another Student.

Dublin, May 23.—The Lord Lieutenant of Wllmlhgton, Del., May 23.—William A.

fMr,Bue’uged ;4 y,T;or tl1"’ X"Skin the Coat," the last three Irish po- to-day as a result of being assaulted with 
lltlcal prisoners who were sentenced to Im- a baseball bat, and the coroner's Jury held, 
prlsoument for life for conspiring to murder « without ball, Monlylee Cole, aged 24 years, 
laird Frederick Cavendish, Chief Secretary rof Toronto, Ont., as respous’ble for Moutu- 
for Ireland, and Mr. T. H. Burke, periua- i gup's death. Cole is a dental student at 
nent Under Secretary for Ireland, who | the University of Pennsylvania. Evidence 
were assassinated by stabbing In Phoenix was brought out Indicating that the assault 
Phrk, Dublin, May 0, 1182. was the outcome of Jealousy on the part of

-------------------------------- Cole, who has admitted that he struck
Father Lacombe knows the Indian and Montague, 

you can know Father Lacombe by read
ing the “ Conversion of Sweet Grass ” In 
the “Bye of a Go j.”

Men Say Different.
The tide of the story as tpld/by the men 

themselves gives a different aspect. They 
deny the statement that they are paid equal 
to the C.P.Il. employes, and express the 
opinion that If they were they would not 
now be making any demands.

In reference to the superintendent's story 
nbout the men returning, the local members 
say It Is untrue.

The strikers are too confident of victory 
cnVl * ° now’ "nd wll> «Khi It out to the

The foremen, It is said, have all ceased 
to work, and Intend to stand by the men.

Conducted Quietly.
The men are conducting themselves in 

Toronto In a very gentlemanly manner. No 
meetings have been called, and no com.- 
mlttee rooms will be opened. Their move
ments will be gullied by the Mxecu',1 to Com
mittee In Montreal, who wl'l n ttlfy every 
man personally of any new development.

The road will be much more Inconven
ienced at this time of the year, owing to 
the excursion season, which -Is Just start
ing. People who are In sympathy with the 
men will not travel by the road, and ethers 
are afraid, If the line Is nbt kept In > roper 
repair.

Prepared for a Straggle.
At no time before were the men so well 

organized, and they are prepared for ar long 
struggle. It Is rumored about 'hat 'he (.re- 
men and engineers of the Grand Trunk will 
refuse to take out their engines, . n the 
ground that their lives are In peril owing 
to the unprotected condition of the track. 
They say that the road will soon get out of 
order, and, In view of this, there Is no tell
ing when accidents may happen.

Grand Trunk Authorities Have 
Practically Fired the 

Trackmen.

Cornish Diver Believes the Big Yankee 
Will Never Again be,- 

. Floated.

Edward Elliott to Hang on August 17 
for Murdering William 

Murray.

DEED COMMITTED AT BEAVERTON HER BOTTOM PIERCED BY ROCKS.MUST WORK TO-DAY OR QUIT
GERMAN OFFICERS KILLED.V

Trial at Whitby Yesterday and 
Judge MacMahon Delivered 

Sentence Last Night.

Only Remedy Would Be a False 
Bottom and Then Good Weath

er Is Imperative.
The Official Notice Which Was Sent 

to the Men Who Made the 
Demand

An Incident at Kino-Chon Which 
' May Make Trouble.

Pnntechnctheco.
The lease of the premises At the corner 

of Adelaide and Youge-streels has been 
sold, and as a consequence the enlIre.stock 
of line ctitria and rich eut glass' will have 
to be disposed of at once. Everything has 
been reduced, and the greatest genuine «ale 
of high art goods où record has begun. The 
stock comprises dinner, tea and toilet sets, 
as well as fancy pieces of art potterv and 
cut glass. The original price Is found side 
by side with the sale price, on each article.

Fireworks ! Largest stock In the city.
Curry Bros;, Spadlna ave. Open all day.

Where to Go To-Day. A“ Interesting Book.
Race* af thp Wootihtnn m “Information a* to Contracts Is theBowmanvllle, Oshawa ifn” P\vhltby - ‘‘tle ,an. ‘“‘^resting pamphlet Issued by 

Steamer Garden city leaves Toronto .. *he Confederation Life Association, givingOcni 5 onto to «t particulars Ih regard to the various forms, and I believe that even moderately rough
Hamilton and Burlington Beaeh-Hteamers Pol,l,ey contratt ‘“““J ,'7 th? weatlihr In the meantime would break up

Ma cassa and Modjewka leave Toronto at- tlon. Persons who are thinking of effecting the ship."
7. .30 am 11 Fin 2 30 n m 5 30 n m °anri [Insurances should secure n copy, ns It con- Everything IS In readiness for to-mor- 
6 8) om ■ ’ P and [ tains Information which will be of assist- row's effort to refloat the vessel, If the

Long Branch. Lome Park and Oakville-! <" deciding on the plnn which suits weather continues favorable.
Steamer White Star leaves Toronto at 0.30 ‘heir particular needs. The Confederation ---------------------------------
a.m.. 2.30 p.m. and 7.15 p.ln. Life Association will be pleased to send

Niagara, Qneenston and Lewiston-Steam- ! P-Rnphlet* and fnll Information on appliea- 
er Chlcora leaves Toronto at 7 a.m. and 2 (ton 1° the bead office, Toronto, or to any

I of the aasoclatton'a agents. mfl, 17,21

London, May 24.—The Dally Mail pub
lishes the following despatch from Tlen- 
Tsln, the port of Peking : "Three German 
officers were killed on May 20 by the Chi
nese at Klao-Cboii (the German port In the 
Shan-Tung peninsula), which may lend Ger
many to use force to compel the payment cf 
Indemnity." V

Edward Elliott, tjio 16-year-old lad from 
Beaverton, who was charged with the mur
der of old lyUBuni Murray, at Beaverton, 
on Nor. 12 last, was found guilty at 
Whitby last night, and Judge MacMahon 
sentenced him to be

Falmouth, Eng., May 23.—A leading Cor
nish diver, who returned here to-night 
from the Part* takes a very pessimistic 

of the prospects of saving the liner.view
To the correspondent of the Associated 
Press be said: "1 do, not anticipate that the 
Paris will ever be re-lloatcd. She Is plere-

FOR / SAME AS PAID BY C. P. R- ^bunged on Aug. 17.
The murdered man* watt a retired farmer, 

,nnd was very old. He Jived all alone In a 
little liooae in Beaverton, and had nmaiiy. 
An old Scotchman, John McHaltle did Iuk 
chorea, and wua going to Murray*a house 
on the day of the tragedy, when he met 
the Elliott boy, who naked where he waa 
going. He aald he wua going to Mr. Mur
ray'a, and aald he would go along
too, tor he wanted to borrow Mr. Murray'a 
piatol.

At the house Elliott aaked the old man 
for hla piatol, saying he wanted to aboot 
ducks. Murray replied that he had !ent 
hts pistol to someone else a long time ago, 
and McHaltle aald, “Come Elliott, let va 
go,** but the lad aald he was going to wait 
awhile. He had in hla banda an Iron bar 
about 2% feet long, which waa a portion 
of on agricultural machine. . -

The “Conversion of Sweet-Grass” Is 
also one of the very prettiest Indian 
tales ever written. ed by rocks amidships; her foreholds are 

badly damaged; the bulkheads are practical
ly useless, and, even If she were got off the 
rocks, 1 believe she would sinic. In my 
opinion, the only remedy la a false bottom, 
which it would take a month to complete,

Striker» Say They Are Prepared for 
a StruKKle and Will Hold 

Oat to the End.

Montreal, May 23.—(8peclal.)—The Grand 
Trunk authorities have as good as dis
charged all of tlie striking trackmen. The 
notice la worded as follows ;

I notify you and your men that If you 
do, not ‘return to work to-morrow morn
ing it will be considered that you have 
voluntarily left the company's serv'ce.
You and your men will be paid on, and 
the company will take further steps, as 
they may see tit, to put new men in your 
places. A »
It Is stated by tljp Executive Committee 

of the Trackmen’s Broïfcfijdftpjd that 
of the 1800 men who xvent out yesterday 
have returned to work, and a large number 
of letters are shown from druckincrt all 
along the line, which declare the determin
ation of the «Orikérs to remain out till 
their grievances are satisfactorily adjusted.

The Situation Locally.
The strike of the Grand Trunk Hallway 

trackmen underwent no Idg change yester
day In Toronto. It was reported from the 
•epcrlntendent's office that oyer 200 men 
on tin* Middle Division had returned yes
terday morning, but this the strikers deny, 
l'liey 'say that a few men at various points 
have gorje back to work, but none of the 
foremen or men around Toron*o have ex
pressed any intention of,returning.

The Order Recel veil.
The order which the management threat

ened to send out In case the men did not 
resimie work the day following the strike,
Was received by each man yesterday. It 
was to the effect that their services wepn 

,no longer required, and new men would 
take tlielr places.

Fill Viic-nncle* at Onve.
Thr varlrtiiH riMtilinasJera wi-ro not nil'll to, 

fill till- vijitnni'li'M nt orn-p, umt bv pri.-pared 
to ki-i-p tlu* mail» In gvotl order.

}'■ wan Ihe opinion o! Superintendent1'
“'nil's ihuf ,he ell imtliin looked brighter fur 
the company,and the chance* were I hat the 
men would lose. „ „.... Open Queen « Blrthila,-.

*ut, , "J? , , *y" ,, , Dunlop'* «alesrooms will he open for the
in r;v '"i”, h'cal offiei il*, apeak I ng of ronvenienee of enatomer* until 2 p.m.

* K'r*ke. said that the men had taken a I Don't go to the rare* without one of Dnn- 
v iong *tep. in many rase* trackmen (have lop’* lovely coreage bouquet* or bouton- 
tne 'privilege of living In houava eituated ] utere»

l

Fly Screens, Phone 6637 for some
thing: up to-date.

W. A. Fraser Is a Canadian. We are 
glad of this as he has been compared as 
a writer with Kipling. Kipling did not 
write "The Bye or a God, but Frawr did

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
i

' This day our voice* ring.
As with our souls we sing 

God Save the Queen.
Thanks for her eighty years, 
Thanks for the crown she I tears, 
Thanks for the Empire, hers;

God save the Queen.

Let all rejoice to-day;
Let all long live to pray,

God Save the Queen.
All the world sings her praise ;

P.m.
Ht. Catharines and Port Dalhousle—Hteam- ! ---------------------------------

McHaltle left, and that was the last he er Lakeside leaves Toronto nt 7 a.m., 2. See our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
saw of Murray. Three day* afterward* p.m. and 10.30 p.m. the latest green and bronze tints. John
he, as well as his two neighbors, named Baseball match, Hanlan's Point—Toronto Watson, 91 Bay St.
Keely and Dunsheatli, became alarmed he- v. Providence, two games, 10.30 a.m. and 
cause there was no smoke coming front the 8.30 p.m.
chimney of the old man's house, and t ley Lacrosse, Kosedale—Le Nationale v. To- 
could not get In. Dunsheath broke open ronto, 3 p.m.
the door and found Murray lying nèfcr the Niagara Falls and Buffalo—C. O. U. F., 8 
*tove, with bis head broken In, bis hair ! a.m.. via G. T. K.i
stuck to the floor by mots of blood. Oahawa—Grocers' Clerk* and Drivers, spe- 
The matter was reported to the authorities dal trains at 8.30 and 1(1 a.m. 
at once, and Elliott and old McHaltle were Barrio—I. O. O. F., special trains at 7.30
arrested. McHaltle was discharged, and a and 7.40 a.m.
coroner's Jury fixed the murder upon the j Tecurnseh Lacrosse Club and Public 
lad, who was said to have made a eonfes- ' School Cadets, lladoc— Jlornlng trains to- 
slon. The lad told the whereabouts of the dr;-.
keys of the old man's house, and It Is sup- j Klchmond Hill—Metropolitan Ka'lway. * 
posed he killed Murray with the iron bar] Ilunro and High Pa rk*i-~ Bauds and special 
which he had in his.hands when McHaltle street railway service,
left on the fatal Friday. The Grand. 2 and 8 p.m.

Detective Murray of the Ontarip Criminal The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
Investigation Department was on a minor The BIJon. 2 and 8 p.m.
case at Jladoe when he he/rd of the trag- The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
edy, and he went at once to Beaverton, 
driving all night In hi* hurry to get upon 
the scene. He gathered together the evi
dence which fixed the crime upon the 
young murderer.

Detective Murray Is greatly Impressed 
with the similarity of young Elliott In ap
pearance and disposition with young Al- 
ilwtn, who nfiirdered Mr*. Orr nt Galt. The 
surrounding* of the lad are also somewhat 
the same, and Mr. Murray say* he never 
before saw two such similar criminals.

Elliott’s extreme youth may save him 
from the hangman.

Congratulations.
Mr. Roden Klngsmlll, the ïlever corres

pondent of The Globe at the Capital, was 
quietly married at the Bond-street Congre
gational Church yesterday morning by Rev. 
Morgan Wood, the pastor, to Mrs. Arthur 
(.'roll, daughter of Mr. A. H. Irving of the 
Toronto News Company. Mr. Edmund Yelgh 

Mr. and Mrs. Klngs- 
in Ottawa, will leave

180none
Wine for the Races.

Those wishing to buy good sound wine 
would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant's vaults. There 
they will find 
leading brands of champagne, port, sherry, 
Burgundy, claret. Sauternes, hock. Ma renin, 
and Madeira. All flrat-class brands of 
"brandy, rum, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address, Mara's 
office, 79 Yongc-street; «faults, 71, 73, 75. 
77 and 79 Yonge-strect, also 2, 4 and 6 
King-street cast. Telephone 17P8.

supported the groom, 
mill, who will reside 
for that city to-night.

a great variety of all the
Half of It her rule obeys ; 
u, Lord, prolong her days. 

God Have the Queen ! -R. May 24th. Gome early. Dame's gal
lery, 380) Yooge-st. Open all day.TIIE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
provided with Circular Letters 
Issued by the Canadian Bank of

All that was done by the International 
Peace Conference nt The Hague yesterday 
was to appoint the different committees. 
A correspondent says the question of Inter
national law will probably come up for dis
cussion.

i'd. Tourist* 
of Credit,
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of I heir own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will he cashed by the bunk's correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout 
the world. . 135

Fireworks at O'Neil's, 706 Dundee St., 
to-night by Prof. Harrington of Boston. 
Free of charge. Everybody welcome.

Open on the Qneen's Birthday.
Every ear passes Muller's. Your transfer 

wll permit you to go In and get some real 
good cigars when yon are going to the 
to-day,- Perhaps you'll go to the lacrosse 
match. Well, you can wager the beat box 
of *5 Havana* that Toronto win*. G. W. 
Muller *ay* hi* cigar store and sitting-room 
will he open all day, and In the even-

Pember's Tuklsh Baths, 129 Yonge-St; Rand In High Park To-Day.
The splendid hand of the Royal Grena

diers will play nt High Park this afternoon 
at 2.3d, anil this evening at 8. Miss Lily 
Bletsoe, the lady-cornetlst, will also play 
several selections both afternoon and even
ing. There ought to he great gatherings In 
High l’urk to-day.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Race Week
Is distinguished from other weeks at Dun

lop"* by special decoration*. Bouquets for 
Ihe ladles and boutonnieres for the gentle
men, of the favorite colors, are supplied In 
any quantity. Floral horse collars or gar
lands of flowers for the winning hors-s 
made to order at the salesrooms, 5 King- 
si reet west, 445 Yongc-street.

races
Fathersteohaugh dt Co., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

DEATHS.
GORMLBY—At Buriiilennetlc Farm, Unlon- 

vlllc. May 18, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George GoWidey.

GRÀI1AM -At her late residence, Clarence 
square, May 23, Hannah Graham, widow 
of the late William H. Graham, aged 71.

■ Li-imeral at Aurora on arrival of 8.40 a.m.
„ train on the Ztlh.

Ing.

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.
Ex-G. T. H. Conductor Dead.

David 8. Anderson died 
morning at his home, 9 
He was In hi*,61st year and for 36 years 
was a condiiefhr on the Grand Trunk. Uf 
late years he bad led a retired llfe^

Don't forgot that Hough's Restaurant 
Is open day and night. 207 Yon ire St.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00 Metropolitan Railway Co.

—Queen's Birthday—Cars leave for Rich
mond Hill and Intermediate points et 7.20 
a.m., 8.30 a.m.. and every hour thereafter. 
Return fare, 25c.

early yesterday 
Manning-avenue.For Ventilated Shoee—144 Yongestreet

Cold In Your Head.
Dr. Evan*' Hpechk-gnuff gives Immediate 

relief land cures qultfkly or money refund 
cd, no sneezing. All-druggist*, 25c. 135

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathr.
bed $1.00. 202 and 264 King w.Open allFireworks I Clearing prices.

Curry Bros., Spadlna avenue. Batlpandday.
)
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VICTORY “HONESTLY” WON! I

And of Course Mr. Breithaupt Waa 
Serenaded by His Friends After 

the Poll Closed.

I

II
I

RY SAYS THINGS.A WICKED

Vile Insinuation That There Werei 
Doodlers Abroad In the High- 

wny* and Byways.

Berlin, Ont., May 23., (G.N.W. Report■>— 
This baa been the hottest election this 
r’dlng has ever witnessed, find a sigh of 
relief Is expressive of the public mind that 
the contest Is over. Never In our history 
has there been such a fight, and It Is doubt
ful if such a mob aud crowd has gathered 
yotmd King-street as has been this even
ing, when the Liberals, In celebrating their 
victory, formed a torch-light procession 
accompanied by the band at)di marched up 
to Mr. L. J. Brelthanpt’s residence on 
Queen-street, where they serenaded and 
cheered the new elected member until lie - 
responded to their clamour and delivered a 
speech, thanking them one and all for their 
labors in his behalf. The following are the 
returns complete ;

Place.
Berlin ........................
Waterloo town........
Elmira ... ...............
Woolwich Township 
Wellesley Township... 495 
Waterloo Township... 297

Totals ........................ .. 2705
Majority for Breithaupt 116.

I r

I /

Lackner. Breithaupt. 
(Con.) (Lib.)

7641094
28841.3
95.. 1.30

270 648
02)
410

2821

There Were Hnmnn Devices.
A Conservative worker wires from Ber

lin : The election In this riding has gone 
In favor of thp Ontario Government candi
date by a majority of 116, This result 
has been obtained by the most scandalous 
Influences which have ever obtained 
lrfTffiy' lldlUL' ip the HetftHW of Ontario. 
A gang of over 50 men were brought Into 
this riding three weeks agn, and pro
fessional pluggers and elec tion experts were 
or hand everywhere. At Conestoga, a 
marked ballot was used all day outnldi 
polling place, and n change of rw 
votes Is the result. *

At Winterbourne a successful attempt 
was made to vote parties not residing In 
the riding.

At Bridgeport the polling table wad 
placed near a hole In the wall of the 
polling place, so that It could be marked 
outside for the votes. 7

In this town over 60 spoiled ballots for- 
Lackner were found at the count lu the 
several polling places.

At Waterloo the spoiled 
was tried to a considerable extent. When 
the result wss known at the headquarters 
of Dr. Lackner, the feeling was very 
general that a protest must lie entered at 
once, and no stone left unturned to oxpoeo 
the conspiracy which has gained a tempor
ary victory for the Government candidate 
In this riding.

c the 
enty

r

*ballot scheme

A Royal Sainte.
It seems strange to have a Queen's Birth* 

day without the soldiers going away or stay
ing here for a review, but this year the 
volunteers are taking a rest preparatory to 
the three days' camp at Niagara around ' 
Dominion Day. Honor to the Queen will be 
given, however, by the Toronto Field Bat
tery, assembled at the Armouries, who afl 
12 o'clock noon will Are a royal salute of 2t 
guns. Many representatives of the varions 
local regiments and many citizens will be 
present at thm firing.

%

World Sells on Its Merits.
Thousands of extra copies of this edition 

of The Toronto World "were printed _tbl* 
morning on orders from newsdealers; Th# 
Toronto World sells on Its merits; It Is not 
given away by free distribution.

Many Happy Returns.
• Happy greetings to Major John Button of 
Buttonvllle, Markham Township, born al 
Buttonvllle 81 years ago to-day.

What He la Sayln*.
“What, with his Butter Scotch and hit 

Toddy Ladle, Hemlrle Is loading me op 
with hot Scotch."—Joe Seagram.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Georgy Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, Or A. 136 .

Fine end Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 23.— 

(8 p.m.)—The pressure continues high over 
the greater portion of the continent, and 
the weather In Canada has been everywhere 
fine, except In Manitoba, where scatter)d 
«hott er* have beem experienced.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria. 46- 64 ; Kamloops. >52 78; Calgary, 
84 -.68; Qu'Appelle. 41 d»: Winnipeg, 41-51; 
l’ort Arthur, 32 50; Furry Sound. 40-70; 
Toronto. 44—68; Ottawa. 46 72; Montreal, 
02—72; "Quebec, 48- 62; Halifax, 36-60.

Probabilities.
Lower " Lake* and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley end Upper St. Lnw- 
Llitht to moderate winds) 

tine and wnrm.
Lower HI. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime— 

Light io moderate winds; line; stationary 
little higher tcmpV-r.-tiitrc.

Lake Superior- Fine; stationary or a litt'o 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and Warmer.

renei

or a

Oak Hull Clothier*'store I* closed to-day 
for the Queen's Blrtbdfiy celebration. Honia 
hxtra good clothing values will lie ready 
for Thursday morning at 115 King street 
cast. Toronto.

> <

Steamship Movements.
May 23. At. From.

H. H. Meier....Bremen ................New lork
Anger*..................Liverpool . .Parreltorn, N.s.
Californian......Morale ....Montreal
Mongolian .......New York.................lihirgmv
Fried, de Grosse.New York -----..... Hrv. iert
Kensington......New York.. i........ Antwerp
Furueeala............ Movllie .... ....Mew York

. f

They Had the Voters and the 
Pull; They Had the 

Money Too.

The Toronto WorldFor Immediate Sale.
Only $3,500. One of the choicest semi-de

tached residences In Toronto—cloee to St- 
George SL—10 rooms, all modern Improve
ment* and conveniences, lawn and lot 117 ft. 
deep H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 Victoria St- ;

TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 24 1890-TEN PAGES
—
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ng and Splitting 

50c extra.
DEAD OFFICE AMD 

YARD
•l COR. BATHURST 

and FARLET AVEt

)

•illi. X

ing Tackle
i, Lines, Reels, 
is, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc.

EWIS & SON
)LIMITED,

\g anil Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

\ 1lowers
Hose and Barrows

HEAD HARDWARE CO.
AIDE STREET EAST.

AOfeSTS.________ t216

and Seeds I
i like to crack twelve ' I 
find ten bad? How I 
t a cage bird, whose I 
id is seed, feel on I 
twelve grains and I 

icm worthless? Use ■ 
;eed,*with its plump, ■
[ wholesome kernels. I
KART. COTTAM a CO t/l*no4, oa I 

i OiTlénte. moRnfuetii-etl under ■i,.,rit«fly--blhll liltKAO l«>r rB'H ■ 
tfirt. lor With (I/ÎTAMS HKED you I 
tlh f«»f 10r Tl.req Mme# H

Hold everywhere Heed COTIA^» U 
BOOK, % j»k6cs—post free 21c. *
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* 11COACHMAN’S
WHITE RUBBER COATS 
AND HAT COVERS . .

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
185 YONGE HT REFT. • A 

telephone 155. Opposite JCatow -
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2 Cleaning Suits and Overcoats,
Dyeing Suits and Overcoats,

Cleaning Ladies’ Dresses,
Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses

1 L1ght overcoats. Jackets, Fine Olotb Dres.es; also 811k Drosoee,

EIE1well backed. The font ride eared the lay"» 
of odds a chunk of coin. Many winner, 
tore up good tlckete before the foal was al

ia the fourth Gold Car and Duke of Mid- 
dlcburg were at abort odds, while deagra n 
was a long shot. The favorite and second 
choice were well played, and the books ana 
public were about even up.

The odds against the steeplechasers were 
rather close, although there was a lot or 
play, and on this race the books made 
money. >lr. Dunlop and Brother Bob were 
the heaviest played, and the winner was 
principally hacked foe second and to show. 
A tip on Wink and Rein caused some to 
place money three ways.

The sixth race was a gness. The horses 
all stood at good odds and were well Bata-

stages, was only taken by a few of the 
knowing ones.

In the last race the favorite and winner 
was well taken, the other horses being 
picked across the board, except 
who carried a lot of .first and place money.

Your Choice of a Winner Springfield Po
Go DoThe feature Event in Opening at 

Latonia Goes to the 
Favorite,

Bsasæsts

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,Duke of Middleburg, the Favorite, 
Only Boat Seaerram’s Pair 

for the Place. A CLOSE GA
on outot UmnorSe**? 

dmvyulck^

PEERING 2y, WAYS AND MEANS 3

JO Oamsleai B 
8th laalnONLY THREE FAVORITES WON.V

HELP WANTED.acvw* .os ,;•»,»»*• » «.«Msts»»*»».
VIT ANTED-AT ONCE-GOOD GENER. 
\V al servant; family of two. Apply 33 

Trnnby-aventie.

( business cards.— 'Malden Jockey» Bace ' by The 
selves After a False Start 

at Morris Park.

Cincinnati, May 23.—Over 10,000 people
crowded the beautiful Latonia course to-day MJ,NT CO.-EXCAVATOIIS &
to see the Derby run. The weather was contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tal. 2841.
delightful and the track In perfect shape.
Prince McClurg, the favorite, won the big 
event without a struggle. Doering was 
second, one length In front of Ways and 
Means, third, who was coupled In the bet
ting with His Lordship as J. D. Smith's 
entry. The time wee 2.38%. The winner's 
share of the pnrsaamonuted to *u025. Willie 
Beauchamp,rode Prince McClurg, but It re
quired no gte
win. Prince) McClurg was the best horse, 
and was running easy when he crossed the 
wire.

Starter Chinn bad a hard time getting the 
field lined op, and when the flag dropped it 
was to a fair start only, 
once shot to the iront, and opened up a 
gap ot two lengths. HI* Lordsnlp was sec
ond, a head In front of Ebcrhart. The lat
ter moved up to the latch of Leo Planter, 
and the pair raced like a team to within :
>hree-elgUtbs of a mile from home, when 

/ they faitered, and fell back beaten. Prince 
; McClurg then showed In front, nuti was on 

the bit the rest of tbe day. Dcerlng, who 
had been lying far behind the field, came 
through with a wild burst of speed, and 
beat the badly tlriug Ways and Means for 
the place. Leo Planter was fourth, Eber- 
bart a distant fifth, and the royally-bred 
His Lordship beaten off.

First race, 6 furlongs—John Bright, 109 
(J. Hill), 0 to 10, l; Ur. N'emula, 100 <H.
Hill), 100 to 1, 2; Horace, 100 (J. Matthews),
7 to 6, 8. Time 1.15. Knlrnla, Samovar,
Carlotta C. and Pat Garrett also ran.

Second race, mile, selling—Don Clarenelo,
103 (Peterman), 8 to 1, 1; Croesus, 100 ((N,
Hill), 7 to 1, 2; Llewannt, 103 (J. Matthews),
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Alamo, Bichard- 
son, Botha, Bey H., Julia Hazel, Aimante 
and Tbe Brewer also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—
Strathbeck, 111 (Wapsblre), 7 to L 1: Stiver,
103 (McJoynt), 7 to 2, 2; Jueoma, 105 (Crow- 
hurst), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02)4. Jake Web
er, Little Smoke, Summer, Commonwealth's 
Attorney also ran.

Fourth race, tbe Latonia Derby, net vaine 
$0025, 1)4 miles—Prince McClurg, 122 (Benn- 
ebnmp), 6 to 5, 1; Dcerlng, 114 (Overton),
10 to 1, 2; Ways and Means, 114 (Vandusen),
7 to 2, 3. Time 2.86)4. Leo Planter, Kbcr- 
hnrt and His Lordship also ran.

Fifth race, 4)4 furlongs, 2-year-olda—Eliz
abeth Klein, 108 (J. Hill), 3 to 1.1; Isnblnda, 
log (Crowliurst), 5 to 2, 2; Princess Thyra,
108 (Kuhn), 5 to 1, 3. Time .55)4. Honey 
Wood, Princess Malcen, Nettle Regent,
Aureu, Miss Shanlcy also ran.
, Sixth race, mile, selling—Bastus, 104 
(Crowhurst), 8 to 1, 1; Isaney, 108 (Beau
champ), 10 to 1, 2; Bon Jour. 101 (J. Mat
thews), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Monadour,
Lady of the West and Elkin also ran.

? DENTIST, 11-rxB. A. J. EDWARDS, ~«. 
±J King-street west, Toronto, cdCnrfew Bell Beet Better Scotch end 

Judges Pet Her Lest tor 
Fouling.

The victory o^ 
put tbe local fJ 
end again they 
band. The Foul 
to fourth place, 

/move up one. Nj 
are bunched veil 
will count. The 
win again, ami 
anxious to depo 
be depended upJ 
Greys to a sta 
row. The gamd 
and 8.30 p.m. A 
for tbe locals, "1 
log end. Arthur 
and tbe men w 
the eyes of the 
Tbe Ferry Com] 
accommodation I 
cord:
Montreal .. ...
Rochester .........
Toronto ............. J
Springfield ....J 
Worcester ....
Syracuse .............
Providence ........
Hartford ...........

Games to-day: 
(two games, a.m^ 
Montreal (two gd 
cester at Roches

X "J, — FIRHT-CLAHK JOINÈU8 
work. Apply at once, 
e Works Co, Limited.

WOTterior 
The Bertram Engine-j 4

Woodbine B«clear Notes.
Racegoers should not neglect to call at 

No. 4 King-street east before going to “ie 
races, and get Fletcher’s dally selectlon-c 
He had an extra good c»rd yestaday. 
has some sore winners on his card to nay- 
All he asks Is that yon supply yourself with 
good cigars and get his card free ot charge. 
He Is having a tremendous run on the hew 
Brand ot Butter Scotch Cigars, mid la **11 
Ing them at the low price of Five Cents 
Straight.

IirANTBD - A GOOD GENERAL SEE. W vont. Apply 8» Mellrouruc-a venue.
Three favorite», three outsiders and a 

second-choice landed tbe money on tbe third 
day at Woodbine Park. The weather was 
pleasant, the track fast and a good crowd 
In attendance.

SlOKEf TO LOAN.At BICYCLES FOR REîfT.
-m êt ONE Y LOANED SALARIED l’îîO-

without security; easy payments.
81 Freehold MulWlng. ____________
T F ÏUU WANT TO BORROW MONEY I on household goods, piano* . organs 
"dcycles, horses and wagons, call and jet 
our Instalment plan of lending: »maU pay
ments by tbe month or week, all transac 
lions confidential. Toronto ^n and Otiar- 
ante Company, Boom 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 11 King-street west.

NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
Cleveland bicycles to let by8USh'war&&sa «s

street.Oak hall Clothiers 100Woodstock Plate went to Hendrie’» 
Gold Car easily, with Duke of Middlebnrg, 
the farbrite, Just as handily In front of Sea
gram’s pair. Tbe time, L58)4, 1» good, and 
was only beaten once before In this event.

A sensational Incident cropped up in the 
Breeders' Stake, when Messrs. Hendrie and 
Seagram were engaged In another duel. 
Butter Scotch, tbe Queen's Plate winner, 
was at odds-on, and was being fairly beaten 
up tbe stretch, when Tiny Wt-ilams got gay 
on Cnrfew Bell, burnpéd the favorite on 
the rail, and properly lost on a foal. Had 
tbd Jockey gone along a Iront his business 
five pounds' penalty would likely have beat
en Butter Scotch.

The contest in the opening event was for 
the place, Merry Day, Cnriy Brown s fast 
chestnut, winning In a gallop. Rideau was 
In a good position all tne way, but bad to 
bo driven out the last sixteenth to stop Bey 
Salazar, who was off poorly and finished 
strong. Sleepy Belle's chance was spoiled 
by the start.

Dr. Smith's Haggle 
cashed over the Hendrie 
In the second race, 
speed and won easily. Magog was away 
badly, and might bare beaten one of the 
Valley Farm candidates with a better start.

The short course steeplechase furnished 
a good contest, High Tide making tbe 
all the way and winning with something 
to spare. Mr. Dunlap bad to race over the 
hurdles up the stretch to keep tbe place 
from Last Fellow. Sweden lost the show 
In the last sixteenth. Poor old Lion Heart 
should never have started. He broke down 
after doing the double.

Sklllman was another good thing that 
cashed with little effort, cutting out a kill
ing pace until Our Lida and Ode Brooks 
were off their feet. Qnlgley was up among 
tbe leaders and stayed long enough for the 
show. Half the horses had their chances 
spoiled by the start. Eln closed a big gap.

The last race waa a cinch for Guilder. 
Abingdon took the place almost as easily 
from Amentl. Amber Glints was pocketed 
on the first turn, and In getting ont lost 
enough ground to spoil her chance.

The

«
The World’s Selections.

FIRST BACH—Dolly Welthoff L *lr 
topher 2, King Carnival 3.

SECOND RACE—Orpen entry 1, c’lvlil 
entry 2, Seagram entry 3.

THIRD RACK-Hendrie <ntry 1, Seagram 
entry 2, Topmast 3.

FOURTH RACE—Regular 1, Tborncllff 
2, Athol 3.

FIFTH RACE—Seagram entry 1—2, Dal
liance 3.

SIXTH RACB-Mr. Dnnlap 1, Master 
Fred 2, Partner 3.

SEVENTH RACE—Ollla Dixon t, Deyo 
2, Kinney 3.

cat effort on tbe boy'» part to PASTURE to let.; \ Critical eyes find no fault with the appearance 
and wearing quality of our kind of Clothing. Our 
Suits and Overcokts are winners of public approval 
every season, and now we are better prepared than 

to meet your needs. Every day finds an addition 
from Toronto’s best dressed men 

who have been paying their tailor nearly double the 
ask for the same kind of clothes,

TI ASTTJKK FOB A LIMITED NUMBER 
X of horses. Apply T. A. Crowe, «1» 
ïonge-street. 24

a
TO RENTmarriage licenses.Leo Planter at

H. Licenses* ^“Ktoït^SÂÏ»”
lugs., 688 Jarvla-atreet.______ _____

L'MMEB COTTAGES TO LET, FUU* 
nlshed or unfurnished, on Pigeon 

Bobcaygeon. w. McCamas,
ever 
to our customers s

Lake, near 
Bobcaygeon, Ont. 36

FOB SALE OB BENT.
WANTED. ^- i- -----—■.. ..—,

SADDLE HORSE WANTED - IM- 
mediately—18.3, sound, handaome, 

broken to saddle; not reunited for har- 
. Apply F. Donne, 621 Yonge-streeL

money we
Entries tor To-Dny.

First race, % mile, 3-year-olda and op- 
wards:

171 OB SALE OB BK NT—SBLFV-1 hi KI 
JJ printing presses; size 6x10)4. Terms 

Address G. Curry, Box 500,
w^Ti bThe Oak Hall Spring Overcoats,s reasonable.

World.made from Whipcord, Worsted, Venetians, Vicuna,
8.50, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00.

MInd. Horses, Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.
-8 King C'rnlvl..] 10 1 Fly'g Bess ..112
— Venetian .........103 8 Sir Cbratphr.,107’
-Venetian .. . .100 — Boston........... 107
— DTy Wolt'ff..,105 

Second race, % mile, 2-yenr-olds:
Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.

0 Ice Drop .... 118 (2) Sarmatlan ...123
in Whte Clover.,105 — Manitoban ...113
16 Hlghfleld ....108 2 Bolin ............. 113
9 Grumble .. , .110 — Sid. Lucas ....M3
2 Mr. Jersey ..113 - King Davis ..118
2 Sir V're de V.113 0 Owensboro. ..113

— Cobonrg .. ..113 — Grayless ....110
— Alf. Vnrgr've.m

Third race, 1)4 miles, 3-year-olda and up
wards; Toronto Cup:
Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses, Wts.
— Martlmas ....113 (1) Tragedian ....123

(18) Gold Car ....106 8 Bon I no ........121
11 Passaic........... 101 11 Satirist .. ..101
7 Kinney........... 118 11 V.R. Customs.L17

18 Dke. Mdl'b’rg.113 — Topmast .. ..118 
Fourth race, 2)4 mUes; Bed Cost Steeple-

Cbfl86! r* ,
Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.
12 The Squire....173 — Emigrant ....170
— St. George ...173 — Big Joe ..........175
— Strathclyde ..170 - Athol .............168
— Tbornclfffe . .182 6 Regular .. . .170.
Fifth race, 1)4 miles; Ontario Plate:

Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.
10 Play Fun......... 01 12 Dalliance ....118

4 Ilalmoor ..... 128 4 Belleonrt .... Ill
4 Sardonyx . ...109 17 Gordon M. ..IOC

10 Terralta ....... 1)1
17 Cnrfew B'l ... 1)9
— Kerman .. ..03

was a good thing that 
odds-on favorites 

She showed all tbe
ness

ri«17 ANTED — TO BUY OB BENT W sleeping tents, 12x14; dining tent, 
12x18; restaurant tent, 12x18. Address 1150, 
«mail's Hotel, Queen-street West, City.

Close Contes
Yesterday's ga 

teg-of.-war from 
team showed by 
when they took I 
tlon to win If hs 
visitors were ev 
m-ike their Toro 
W illiams was on 
lies, while Hei 
Dark Blues. Gru 
ly satisfactory, t 
be thought he wi 
of It. Up to the 
tbe home team, 
had been made j> 
were out In the ; 
field pitcher allc 
and Hannon to : 
full. Hannlvan t 
tbe right field i#t 
llama crossed the 
Tbe crowd yelled, 
another safe bit, 
nlvan. Jud 8ml 
striking out. In 
a, nafe hit, and L 
fleed him home. 
one to Dolan, inf

The visitors pla 
and the fans got 
Shannon made a 
were out. Dolan 
triple, and Brow 
fence. With big 
like another dlspl 
era hit hard, but 
ward instead of 
gathered It In. T

Toronto— 
Hannon, rf. ....

et. i.

PATENTS.
The Oak Hall Men’s Suits, -nyTANUFACTUUEBS AND INVESTORS JVI —We offer for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profit», 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Fatent Agency (limited). Toronto.

Made from Serges, Tweeds, Worsteds, in single or 
double-breasted sack or cut-away style,

7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16.00.

pace
PERSONAL. iI ———— —*

I OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
V_y during accouchement. Terms reason
able. 237 VictoriaThe Oak Hall Kind of Men’s Trousers,

Of course they are perfectly cut in the latest style,
2.00, 2.50, 3.00,3.50, 4 00, 4-50.

STORAGE.
•XT M. DBYKA.V UNO. OF -MY OP- 

. tlclan," has removed to 0)4 Queen 
E„ while bis old premised are being al
tered, ____________

I

SS ^-piîuna-
ft vanne. *The Oak Hall Waterpoof Coats, it

«ARTICLES FOB SALE.Made by Britain’s foremost maker, cape or Chesterfield style,
5.00, 7.50, 10.00.

<
n SMOKERS

_ / The beet value in Canada
ÆK. f If for 6c Straight are 

LLs.de IL (Pertoetosl
) n.Honey^^ra tta

4 STEELE * H0NEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

116 Bay St., Toronto. 36

"TSICYCLE—NEW 1800-LA DIES'. ALSO 
15 Gents, *25; upon receipt ot *1 wheel 
will be sent for Inspection; It kept deposit 
altôwed Clapp Cycle Co., 160 and 463 
Yonce-strect.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,A ass 1TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchangee made. Fletcher A 
Shepherd, 142 Dimdae-etrect and 1424 
Queen-street west. ■

The Battle of Odd». 8The betting ring was thronged again yes
terday by those willing to take the usual 
chance, and on the day the public and 
books were about even. The money was 
much closer than on the first two days, and 
players looked twice before making a bet. 
rbe wagers were not as large, although 
the odds were f ully as good.

In the first race Merry Day, that favorite, 
was not heavily played. Bey 861 a7.nr was 
next choice and heavily played for the 
place. On this race the books lidd the bet
ter end of It. Rideau was taken lightly to 
show and the others were nibbled at.

In the next Hendrie'» stable was heavily 
played at 4 and 3 to 5, while Haggis, tbe 
winner, was taken for the place by only a 
few. There wa» no show money given 
and the other entries were only taken by 
the goessers.

Tbe third was a four-horse race and the 
winner of the Queen's Plate was a short 
odds favorite at 1 to 3, while Curfew Boll, 
Seagram's candidate, was at 3 and 4 to L 
The favorite. Butter Scotch, did not carry 
much money, as there was a hlg tip that 
Seagram would win, and Curfew Bell was

Street Bast, Toronto, Opposite St 
aznes’ Cathedral.116-117-110-121 'Kln|L't

TSADS MASS.
S'y OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK.
Vv Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. Ml 

H Queen street West. Toronto.ueen’s Birthday pmsœjïïlfUVVIi v II" WUS a.^ q( ^ k|nds of muling cutter»,, silt-
ting saws. etc. The A. It. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

TTIOB 8 ALU—SHAFTING. HANGER|I.
X ptolng, titling», etc. The A. B. Wll-

MnchlneiT Co. (Limited), Toronto. |

I s— El Padre ....114
— Ottoman .... USOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ethelbcrt's Pocnntlco.
New York, May 23.—Frequent showers 

spoiled the attendance at Morris Park to
day. The Pocantlco Handicap was the fen 
turc of the day, but only three horses 
started, Ktbelbert being a 2 to 5 shot. He 
won easily, after Indulging half the time 
with the lead to the last furlong, and 
broke the track record by one-qnarter of a 
second. In the first race all of the horses 
were ridden by maiden Jockeys and all but 
Pacemaker Great Neck and Knight of the 
Garter raced to a finish on a false start. 
The other three finished In the order nam
ed In a drive.

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Pace
maker. 06 (Bradford), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1, 
by one length; Great Neck, 104 (Hupp), 20 
to 1, and 6 to 1, 2, by two lengths; Knight 
of the aOrter, 106 (Sillier), 20 to 1 aifd 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20)4. Peat, Trianon, Swamp 
Angel, Fly by N'lgbt, Blnaldo, Bed Spider, 
Tinkler, Incandescent 
rna.

Second race, selling, 4)4 furlongs—Affect, 
103 (OiConnor), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, by 
half a length: Fluke, 100 (Maher), 7 to 10 
and 1 to 5, 2, by 4 lengths. Osceola. 05 
(Nlchacls), 25 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 
.54. Shamokln, Beverage, Summer Girl, 
Hpaldor, Florlnell and Mai Hanlon 
ran.

Third race, 6 fnrlongs—I/Alouette, 106 
(McCue), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1, by half a 
length; Lambent, 121 (Maher), 12 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2, by two lengths; Swlftmas, 
123 (W. Martin), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1,12)4. Miss Rowena, Loucata, Danfortn 
and Mali Bag also ran.

Fourth race, Pocnntlco, 1 1-16 miles— 
Ktbelbert, 122 (Speneerl, 2 to 5 and ont, 1, 
by half a length: Half Time, 103 (Mar
tin), 18 to 5 and out, 2, by 10 lengths: Al- 
pen, 114 (W. Martin), 10 to 1 and 6 to 6, 
3. Time 1.46)4.

Fifth race. The Amateur Cup, 1 mile— 
P.nela. 150 (Mr. Paget, 9 to 1 and 1 to 2, I, 
by a length; Brahmin, 108 (Mr. Holloway), 
20 to 1 and 6 to L 2, by two lengths; Ar- 
qulhus, 143 (Mr. Watson), 12 to 1 and 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.44%. Sweet Caporal, 1m- 
perator, Hanwetl and Premier also ran.

Sixth race, l^mlle and 1 furlong—Imp. 
125 (Tarai). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by one 
lengt ; Glenoine, 101 O'Connor), 4 to 1 

to 5, 2, by a head; Jefferson, 108

Sixth race, 2)4 miles; Woodbine Steeple
chase:
Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.
220 Partner .. ..134 12 Dutch H'n'y..l43 

5 Remap .. . .143 
19 Mr. Dunlap...154
10 Sweden .. ..154 10 Lion Heart....117
— Longbrook ..154 — Ell Kendlg ..147
— Fla. Bose ...140 — Master Fred..154

3 Annetburn ..140 6 St. Ives
Seventh race, 1 mile, selling:

Ind. Horses. Wts. Ind. Horses. Wts.
7 Kinney.......... 108 13 Leo Lake ...105

— Deyo...............106 14 Scraps........... 101
— Ollle Dixon ..107 13 Nearest .. . .101
11 F’k Jauhert ..105 14 Nicholas .. . ,105 
14 Frobman .. ..101 11 Passaic .. ..06

! HAMILTON NEWS |
ooooooocoooooo c : ; : : joooooo

-AT—— Rosebery .c;..148 
6 My V'lntlne .1.38 Hannlvan,

Grey, K. ............
Smith, 3b. ;.... 
Wagner, ss. -,...
Davis, 2b. ..........
Beaumont, lb. .. 
Botbfnse, e. .... 
.Williams, p. .L.

.*

Hanlan’s Point.
Championship Baseball

TORONTO vs PROVIDENCE

llama

bvsinÂs chances.
___ ............................................................
-a a EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA-
Jyl togue explains bow we tench tbe bar
ber trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Moler : 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

‘ 1143fill A painter named Ford fcH from the front 
of the Armoury Hotel, on the sidewalk, 
this afternoon and broke bis leg.

Otis Skinner and his company will be 
seen at the Grand Opera House to-morrow, 
afternoon and evening. In "Rosemary," a 
most successful English comedy.

The Gore Park extension Is now practical
ly completed. City Gardener Duncan put
ting In tbe flowers to-day.

In Police Circle».
Frank Bedding, Merrick-atreet. Is In tbe 

cells, charged with stealing potatoes from 
William McClusker.

A charge of assault was laid against Ab
raham Birch, Fcrguson-avenoe, to-night, by 
Otto Blelm.

Frank Hamilton. 463 North McNab-street, 
was arrested to-nlgbt on a charge of In
sanity.

Totale .... i... 
Springfield—

Kiïn.'S.v;.
Jfrown, cf. ..........
Hroutbers, lb. ..
itv?£r,ejthrt..........À13er*, 3u. .......
c;ieftMon, 2b............
1’helpiV c..............
Hemming, p. ...

Two Game#—Morning 10.3)* 
Afternoon at 3.30 i

T NVE8T *200, SECURING EXCELLENT ‘| 
I weekly Incomer safe, conservative pro- , t.

{ffsanTwar «rjsss; •
New York. __________

2—BAND CONCERTS—2Hamilton Always Was Loyal and the 
New Generation is Being 

Taught That Way.

i;THE WORLD’S FORM CHART.Ti —BY THE—

Army and Navy Veterans’ Band:f # and Saccharine also *l CARTAGE-WOODBINE PARK, Tuesday, May 23.—Third day Ontario Jockey Club's spring 
track fust : Afternoon from 3 to 6.

Evening from 8 to 10'
Bants leave Yongo and Brock streets every 
tew minutes.

meeting. Weather fine,
1 er FIRST BACE—% mile; *350 addo l; 3-year olds and up. Time 1.02%.
X O —BettlDg—

Wt. St. Vt % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
— Merry Day .110 4 3n 1-1 1)4 1-5 Wedderstrng ... 3-5 1-2
8 Rideau .. ...107 1 1)4 Z-2 2-3 2n J. Gardner .............. 8 1-2
8 ltcy Salazar .107 8 7 5h 5)4 3-8 McQunde .........

— Dumbarton ..107 3 2h 4-3 4)4 4n Masôn ...............
Mongolian ...107 6 6-1 7 7-7 5-5 T. Walker ....

8 Loyal Prince .107 7 4-1 3-1 8)4 6n Valentine ....
7 Dlsturb'ee III.110 5 0 6n 6n 7 Choate ...............

— Yankee Ham .107 10 8 0 8 8 K. James .........
— Annie Laurc'a.105 2 5n 8 0 0 Rogers ............
— Sleepy Belle .105 0 10 10 10 10 Warren.............

Post 7 min. Start good. Won easily. Place all out.
Winner, H. D. Brown & Co.’s cb.c., 4, by Eolus-Merry Maid.

LHFiSSM I
vans for moving.

Totals ....
Toronto ................
Springfield ....

Home run—Bro 
Ian. Two-base . 
Htolen bases—G re 
Btrack out—By V 
ers, Brown), by 1 
on balls—Off Wll 
Time—2.10.
-400.

Ind,
BRITISH HISTORY WAS STUDIED : .

2
(Michaels), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1 5364. Holland, Fast Black, Nosey, Double Dumujy and Charlie Bose also ran.

2)4 2)4 1-2 also; 1ART.51)Û 2Uo3o 00 8
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT -i 
t) • Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
•vest, Toronto,

H*i 30An* the Youngsters Had a Time 
Which They Will Remember — 

General News of the City.

O loo 30 Favorite» and Second Choices.
St Louis May 23.—Despite tbe heavy

ttecond-choice* took the cord, a# winning 
borne*. Weather pleaxant. Hnmmary :

First race, 5*4 furlong*—Alao Han II., 106 
(Lines), 5 to 2, 1; Trust Me, 103 (Frost],, 20 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Lady Oslwirne. 10J (Gll- 
rnoreL T to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. Eugene B. 
and Pride also ran. Nora left at post.

Second race, 2-year oldsf 5 furlongs—Ad
miral Schley, 118 (Thorpe), 5 to 1, 1; Annie 
Palmer, 115 (McIntyre), 12 to 1 and 8 to 1, 
2; Arthur Behan, 118 (Cumdngham), ») to 
1, 3. Time 1.08. Hand Wallace, Hhlllln- 
l,urn. Solace, First Shot and Hood's Brigade 
aùo ran.

Third race, 2-year olds, 6 furlongs— Alror- 
dale, 115 (Burns), 0 to 10, 1; Ned Dennis, 
118 (Thorpe), 13 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Chick

'd manga, 106 (Lines), 9 to 1, 8, Time 1.08. 
Kir FU Hugh, Jim Turner and Floe also
’"Fourth race, selling. 6)4 furlongs—Horse 
Shoe Tobacco, 114 (Thorpe), 2 to 6, 1; Ban
ish, 07 (Frost), 0 to 1 and 8 to 0, 2; Import
ed King Gold, 112 (Gilmore), 25 to 1, 3, 
Time 1.25)4. Very Light, Ilandazzo and 
Wilson also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—George I roe, Î05 
(Holden), 5 to 2, 1; Official, 108 (Lines), 12 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Jackanapes, 100 (Burns), 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.48)4. Pontetcanet, Nannie 
L„ Mr. Pip, Schedule and Muskalonge also 
ran.
j Sixth race, selling, 6)4 furlongs—O'Con
nor, 07 (Burns)/ 6 to 0, 1; Florissant, 03 
(Datto). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Chiffon. 108 
(Powell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27, Land Lilly, 
Barrier, Easter Card. Saratoga arid Brain- 
hlctta alsov ran. Lady JOllot left at the 
post.

» Utr
100 20
1UU 3V

VETERINARY.> °§° Montreal
Montreal, May 

Braun was an eu 
ninth tbe champ) 
ted out a victory. 

Providence—
Lynch, l.f. ..........

" Walters, c.f. ....
Nyce, 8b.................
Davis, lb............
Lamar, c.
Cooney, ».». . 
Murray, r.f. , 
Slouch, 2b. .. 
Braun, p. ...

Totale .. 
Montreal— 

Bchlebeck. s.». ». 
T. Bannon, l.f. .. 

\ Hbearon, r.f. .... 
' Johnson, 2b. ....

v Dooley, lb. ...........
Moran ....................
Henry, 8b. ......
Jacklltz, .................
O. Bannon, c.f. ... 
Bouder», p.............

Totals ........... ...
One ont when 1

Providence ..........
Montreal..........

Stolen base—Scl 
Lamar, T. Bannoi 
Nyce to Braun: 
Dooley. First ba 
off Sondera 2. Sti 
Bonders 1. Pass.] 
£*ft on bane*—I*j 
JRarnod rans- I’rJ
Time—2.05. Ump] 
■nee—800.

Hamilton,» May 23.—(Special.)—The scnol- 
ara In tbe Public and Separate schools duly 
celebrated Empire Day to-day. In the morn
ing special attention was given to British 
history, and in the afternoon the children 
gave patriotic and national^ programs _of 
music, Interspersed with addressee by trus
tee» and city clergymen.

To Mrs. Fessenden of this city Is due (he 
credit of originating such a day In the 
schools. Last year she suggested to the 
Hamilton Board of Education that a Hag 
Day be held. This was passed on to the 
Minister of Education, who made It Empire 
Day.

m HE ONTARIO VETEB1NABY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance atreat, Tw 
ronto. Horse Infirmary; Open day and • 
night. Telephone 861. •_____________

16 SECOND RACE—% mile, *350 added; 2-ycar-olds; Dominion bred. Time 1.05)4.
—Betting- 

Open Close Flace
2 6
1 3-6
1 8-5

“The Musketeers" Matinee.
"The Musketeers" Is one of tbe very best 

attractions of the season, and the Grand 
Opera House will, doubtless, .be well pat
ronized during tbe balance of the 
ment. A matinee will be given to-day. 
Hear Blanche Walsh scream !

Wt. St. Vt % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
lb 1-2 1-1 1-3 Sullivan............
2-2 2-4 2-3 y-5 Mason................

1 3)4 3-3 3 2 3-1 E. James ........
....115 5 6 4-5 4-20 4-50 Weber .... ...

. ..115 4 4)4 5 5 0 J. Daly...;...

Start good. Won easily, place same. 
Smith's ch.f., by Strathclyde—FestlvaL

Ind.
M 1— Haggis ...........115 .3

2 «White Clover. 115 2
0 Hlghfleld ....118

— Magog ..
— Nul ma ...

•Hendrie.
Post, off first 
Winner—Dr. .

■ I linn 2 LEGAL CARDS.engugc- 8-52 3
15 30 6 E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BABItlSTKIt. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2« 
g-strcct west. ____________ ■ j

T M. BEEVE, «. C., . „ 114
»J , Barrlsicr, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. t-

1N BANK W. MACLEAN, BABlllBTKU, 
p Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.________________
s , amkbon lee, bauuiktebm, 80-
^ Heitors, otaries, etch 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.
»,v ACLAKEN, MACDONALD,. 8HJ2"- 
1VI Icy & Middleton, Marclaren, Mac
donald, S hep ley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on dly properly at lowest rates. , >

KILMKll & IRVING, I1ABBI8TEBS,
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,
C. H. Porter. _____________ ________ ‘ .

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTER#. SO;
.1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 3 
Quebec Bank Cbnmiters, King-street een, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

J.KinSpecial Matinee To-Day.
"The Coontown 400," easily tbe best fit- 

traction of Its kind seen here In recent 
years. Is simply making one of the real big 
hlt£ of the season at the Toronto Opera 
House, and Is Just the sort of au enter
tainment that çlenses all classes of play
goers. A special matinee will be given this 
afternoon, and the usual performance to
night. Matinees are also scheduled for to
morrow and Saturday.

gfli If 1 Iii; r ■ THIRD RACE, VA miles; purse *450; Breeders' Stake; 3-year-olds. Time 2.03.
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
2 3)4 2-5

, 10 12 S3
. 30 60 h)

xi 17■ ■
I »! . % % Str. Fin. Jockey».

10 «Curfew Bell .117 4 4 4 8-4 R. Williams .
4 Butter Scotch.122 8)4 2b 3)4 2-0 Mason................

— Flying Belle.122 l‘/j 1)4 In 3-8 Weber .... ..
— Gordon M. . ..122 3 2-1 8ÿ 2)4 4 Sullivan............

•Disqualified.
Post, off first break. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
Winner—W. Hendrie'» c.f., by Derwent water—Scotch Plum.

Wt.Ind. andDragoons Arrive.
The Royal Canadian Dragoons arrived In 

the city this afternoon about 1 o'clock from 
Toronto, and went direct to tbe Jockey 
Clnb grounds, where they will camp until 
Thursday morning, when they take part In 

-the staff ride to Niagara Falls. The 
men were very dusty, but were In good 
spirits and tree from fatigue.

The officers of the Dragoons were enter
tained by tbe .1.3th officer»' mess In the 
Drill Hall this evening.

The Good Bond» Bylaw.
Two public meetings In tbe Interest of 

the good roads bylaw were held to-night, 
one in tbe west and the other at tbe north 

. side. Mayor Teetzel and many of tbe ald
ermen spoke. The voting takes place on 
Thursday, and tbe best class of freeholders 
favor It.

Ill 2 5 13n■ “ Pride Goeth
\Before a Fall ”

Some proud people think 
they have strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea 
of disease. Such people 
neglect their health, let the 
blood run down, and their 
stomach, kidneys and liver 
become deranged.

a i

Program for Latonia.
Cincinnati : First race, selling, 7 fur

longs—Cringe, Dolly Regent, Grace. Dar
ling 00, Springer. Asman, Marlon Sanson, 
False Lead 101, Golden Edges, Kllthodorp, 
Robert Rakes, Calebs», Bentley B. 104.

Second race, 0-16 mile—Morito, Flora, Dan
iels, Crystlne. Kawena, Iblnhere 102, Alle-rt 
Wilson 105, Bel Down, June Jamison,Pride 
of the Barn 110.

Third race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Vlrgle O., I’lnur Del Rio, Countess Irma 
05. Cynic 07, Royal Choice. Aille Belle, 
Elsie Barnes, Betzar, Lyllls 100, Dudley E. 
10.3, McCleary 107.

Fourth race, mile—Benanà, Lillian Reed 
01, Lost Time 06, Garnet Beach 97, Infellce 
10.5. Samovar 100, Eitholln 114.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Post Master/ Bai
ley 100, Peter Duryca, Decoy, Honest Bun, 
Llzome 10.3. Jueoma 106, Coley, l’rcntlsco, 
Lnn, Ferguson 110.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Fnll Dress, 
Loiilsyllle Belle, Peter Sterling. Shlnfane, 
Fatherland. Jolly Roger 104, Effle L„ I-nt- 
tlo HaIdy, Kunja 107, Frank McConnell 109, 
Mlzzoura 112.

FOURTH RACE, % mile; parse *700; Woodstock Plate; 3-year-olds. Time 
- 1.58)4.i 18 —Betting—

Ind. W. St. V* )4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open«Close Place
— Gold Car ....122 3 3)4 lit m 1-1 Mason 1.................... 0-5 6-5
11 Duke Ml'db'g.127 2 1)4 2)4 2-1 2-3 Kulllvsn...................
— «Galahad .. .115 4 4 4 3n ,8-3 R. Williams ......... 7
— «Procession .115 In 2n 3-3 4 4 McGlone ,. ..... 7

•J. E. Seagram. Post, off first break, start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner—W. Hendrie'» cb.c., by Goldfinch—Carina.

I 4-5 4-5

ti«

-s ft —Betting—
XV FIFTH RACE, nbout 1% miles; purse *400: steeplechase. Time 3.50.

15J Htr. F' Jockeys. Open Close Place
5 High Tide - ..165 1-4 1-3 T. Donahue ......... 3 4 8-5

— Mr. Dunlap ..162 2-3 2n Sonthwood ..
— Last Fellow.. 102 5-3 4-2 Fierce............
— Sweden .. . .162 3-2 3-3 Mr. Hendrie
— Brother Bob. 157 0-8 6-8 W. Johnson .
5 Reiff ................155 7 7 Mattocks ....

— Marble .......... 162 4,-2 5n 7 Ray ................
5 Wink ............... 153 8 8 8 Donne............

— Lion Heart ..155 - - McManus .... 7
Post, 'off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place driving.
Winner—J. 8. Wadsworth's cb.g., 8, by Falconer-Mag.

V Minor flattera.
The G.T.R. trackmen of this sAtlon are 

still on strike. -
The moulders In Burrow, Stewart & 

Milne's foundry went'out on strike to-day, 
because the firm took on a non-union mnn.

Ï Ind. Wt.
3)4 6-54

15 15
10 15

li Lakeside Results. HOTEL».»i Chicago, May 23.—Weather clear; track 
good.

First race, mile—John Baker. 2 to 1, 1; 
Nathanson, 3 to 1, 2; Donna Rita 3. Time
1.42%.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Cheezst raw, 7 
to 5. 1: John Grigsby, out, 2; Unsightly .3. 
Time .06.

Third race, 5 furlongs—O'Connell, 8 to 6, 
1; Old Saugus, 8 to 0, 2; Abuse 3. Time 
1.01)4.

Fourth race, 11-18 miles—The Devil. 2 
to 5, 1; Foncllffc, 1 to 2, 2; Yours Trtily 3. 
Time 1.48%.

6)4 furlongs—Braw Lad, 3 to 
2 to 1, 2; Meddler 3. Time

| 54 2 XT MW SOMERSET HOUSE - CORNER 
J> Church and Carllon-for parties at
tending the Races; special rate*. 
day ; 8 minutes from Union Depot; nut* 
Chester nud t'hureb-street cars pass tea 
door. W. Hopkins, proprlcter. TeVphoo» 
2067. * _______________ «”*7

( Don't be foolish about your health. Use 
Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd you will prevent 
tbe fall and save your p

Scrofulous Hip Die 
Willie had scrofulous hip disease from a 
baby. Abscesses developed. Mouths at the 
hospital, with best treatment, did no good. 
They sftld be would never walk again. He 
vas helpless and wasted away to nothing 
l)iit skin and bone. Hood's Sarsaparilla had 
helped me, nnd I gave It -to him. Imagine 
my delight at a wonderful change. Ab
scesses all healed, crutches thrown away. 
He Is now tall and stout, perfectly well nnd 
the thnnks are all due to Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Other mothers with crippled children 
should know this." Mrs. Emma V. Duff, 
Walpole, Mass.

Nervousness—"I was weak, nervonàunJ 
very delicate; staggered In attempting to 
walk. Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd Hood's Pills 
made me well. I *eel like another person.” 
Mrs. Lizzie Sherbert, Conduit-street, Ext., 
Annapolis. Md.

Dyspepsia — “ We all use Hood's Sar
saparilla. It cured my brother-in-law and 
myself of dyspepsia. I owe my life to It." 
M. H. Kirk, 607 Franklin-street, Pblladel-

15 20 #
National

At Pittsburg— 
Pittsburg .. 
Baltimore .. . .6 :

Batteries—Rhine 
Kltson and Itoblm 
.,,-*t Clnelnnatl- 
«-Inclnnatl .. ..2
New York ........O

Batteries—Tay Ini 
Meekln and Grady 

At Cblcago-
Phl'|Ca#elpbia "...1 

Batteries—Ta y Ini 
l>oaslas and Met a 

At Louisville - 
Louisville .. . ,.o i 
Brooklyn . ; .. .0 i\ 

Batteries—Do will 
**edy, Farrell and 

At Cleveland- * 
Cleveland .. ,.(H 
Washington ...A 

Better!**-HI II ;i 
eurland and MrtiJ 

At »t. Louis
Bt. Louis ......... O I
Boston ..............n |

Butteries—Bowel! 
Bergen.

IS15 4 ride.
ease — “ My boy2% 1‘Z 10 4 . ..0

\
-it

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile; puree $300; 3 year-olds and up; selling. Time 3.40.
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
3 d 

10 30IP » 20 rp Ills GRAND UNION,
-L CHARLES A. CAMPRKL1.

f I* 11%^::.
— Judge Quigley.108 In In 4)4 O-l 3-8 J. Gardner_ Eln . ‘...112 10 8 7 6-1 4-3 Roger ....
7 Dr. Stewart..112 5 4-1 5-1 7 6n McOlone .
6 Ode Brooks . 04 3 2n lh 8n 6 5 Forehand .
6 Simcoe........... 07 0 M «-* » 7 Valentine .
6 Kitty Regent. 02 11 1» 16 » » lann ....
4 Cocon nut .... 02 0 7 8 0 0 J. Daly ..

— Purse Proud. 113 8 0 9 10 10 Knapp ....
6 Jack Carey . .103 4 11 pul up — T. Walker .

Post, 16 min. Start straggling. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner—James O'Connor's b.c., 4, by Teuton—Annie Woodcock.

# At Morris Parle To-Day.
New York, May 23.—First race, selling. 

Withers mile—Latch Key, Great Neck, 
Iiangor, Pickwickian, Judge Gargls, Ver
mouth, Interférer 110, Wild Airs, Touraine, 
Al. Beeves 107, Amorlta, Lnfly Madge, Exit, 
inecn Namarn, Saeharrine 105.

Second race, selling, last 5)4 fnrlongs of 
Eclipse course—The Amazon 107, Midsum
mer 105, Fluke 00. Strayaway 08, Mahara
jah 92. Decimal 80. %

Third race. The Unity Stakes. last,)^mlle 
of the Eellpue course—Mollle Newman,Dear 
Heart, Mlserecordla 115, Fondhopes, Nan* 
Ine. Neda. Kllllshandrn, Lady Uncas 112.

Fourth race, selling, last 4)4 furlongs of 
the Eclipse course1—Mazarine 108. Egbart, 
Sensational 105. Vharagrace 103, Kirkwood 
102, Wolhurst 101. St. Lorenzo 09, Ver
mouth 05. Tyran 88.

Fifth race, Vaneourtlandt Hlgh-Welgbt 
Handicap, Inst 7 furlongs of the Withers 
mile—Klnnlklnnie 127, Ethel Bert 123, 
tieorge 122. Trillo 115, Florenzo 114, Ccan- 
r.ell. Lackland 110, Dr. Elcbberg 100, Nosey

r
-

Tl LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND ISHUJ| 
Jli 1er street*, opposite the MetropollUM 

8t. Michael’s Churches. ElevfttorssouS 
Churcb-strect cars iron» : 

Rates $2 per day. J. Wa

12
7

Just Before 
We Move

we’d like to sell a 25 case lot 
of English and American pçarl 
soft hats. They’re fine and 
light, latest- blocks, well trim
med. marked to sell at 3.00, 
reduced to

Fifth race,
1, 1: Kamsln,
'1.21)4.

Sixth race. 6)4 furlongs—Little Singer, 0 
to 5, 1; Bright Night, 3 to 2, 2; Flnlan, .3. 
Time 1.23%.

•Bay our cigars, the finest Imported Ha
vana stock, 10c each, regular price lflc. 
Alive Bollard.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf. 
Fleming's restaurnt, 44 Market-street, u 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

50 60 12 and
steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

76 2
. 10 6

3-2 3-2
2

;8-5
18 48

BALMORAL CASTLE,. 20 1UÜ
6 20
8 8

40
8 Montreal.

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Bates, American plan, *2 
*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from an
trains and boats. _ __ ___ ....

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor*

S

Iff 5N at SEVENTH RACE—1 mile; purse *300; 3-year olds and up, selling. Time 
1.46%. —Betting.—

... St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.- Open Close Place
14 Gnllder .. -.115 2 3% 3)4 ** 1-2 J. Weber .............. 7-10 7-5 2 5
13 Abingdon ...112 3 1-3 21% lh 2-2 SiilUvan .'. .
6 Amentl .. ..102 7 4-1 In 2n 3-2 McDermott .

13 Albert.................112 5 fin 6-4 4-3 4-2 E. James ...
_ Amber Glints.112 1 8 7 7 5-0 J. Gardner .
_ xiole .............. 06 6 2b 4-3 6-2 6-3 Weddcrson .
- Little B'mble.112 4 7 8 8 Warren ....
- Newlierry ...,108 8 5-1 5-1 6-1 B, King ....
- Alarum .. ..118 0 9 0 0  ............................

Post, 4 min. Start fair. Won galloping. Place easily.
.Winner-Carruther* and Shield»' gb.g., -L by Eahag-Trilby,

21
wInd. .36

pbla.4 5 HOTEL GLADSTONE,. . . . . . . 2.30 6 8 s Tj^ENRY A, TAYLOR,
DRAPER

XvtSITOn* TO THE CTTY ARE INV1TEI) TO IS- 
»nut MV KIKE STOCK OF IMPORTED WOOLLENS 

HIOH-CLAS8 TAILOBIKO.
THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO

6 10 S ParkdaMQueen West, opposite
t»ipîBBhîffifef., 3

nlahed throughout. Tel 6004. eo. ■

1204-1214I 3 6-5-aSTORE CLOSED TO-DAY. 40 30
30 60
15 »1

10
15 Worcester105.' 15 * At Bg tac use i xSixth race, 1% miles. Withers course - 

Forget 154, Beneder 148, Gov. Budd 147, 
Dutch Skater 146, Sifter 136, Qzmlr 133, 

X. i Dvt£ft 130. ---------

J. «Ss J. LÜGSDIN
J. w. T. Fairweather It Co.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

15.. 50 60

f
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ï
ontbatted and outrun by the Worcester», 
and lost a game which lacked Interest 
throughout.

, Not one style—but many.
Not many prices—but one.

$3.50

“Walk-Over”
Shoe.

It is a source of great satis
faction to every gentleman to 
know that “Walk-Over” shoes 
offer him the opportunity of 
selecting any style shoe he 
may require at the uniform 
price—$3.50.

“Walk-Over” a perfectishoe 
for men.

John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

à

■ilTHE MASSEY-HARRIS wheel„ B.H.E.
Syracuse............. 01000000 0—1 0 4
Worcester........... 10 2 00600 •—0 14- 2

Batteries—McDermott and Williams ;
Lampe ifnd Yeager.

At Rochester : Both visitors and home 
team put up a fast variety of hall, and the 
score was tied at the end of the eighth 
Innings. Burke brought In a man In the 
ninth,, however, and saved the day tor Ro
chester. The features of the game were 
Dean's phenomenal bits and the long throw 
of Soxalexls. Attendance, 900.

„ „ „ R.H.E.
„ „ .. 00018120 1-8 14 3
Hartford............. 10000312 0—7 10 3

Batteries—Conn and Smlnk:
Boyd.

oats,
s’ Presses, 
.adles’ Dresses
Dresses; also Silk Dresses,

The Favorite Is equipped with a meet perfect Crank Mechanism.1 Springfield Ponies Beaten and They 
Go Down to Fourth 

Position.

1

I:

!6

ion & Co *
->i'•9 •>Rochester I

V
*A CLOSE GAME AT THE ISLAND. XzCrate andm

:

?iWestern League Reunite.
At 81ln^F"Mun,D!ap(?“,L0buB.^a,°4-
At Kansas Clty-Detrolt 13, Kansas 

City 4. .
II At^ Milwaukee—Mllwaukee 7, Indlanapo-

/ XXChampion» Beet Providence In the 
9th Innlnss and Still Have 

a Good Lead.

il /LP WANTED.

$-AT DNCE-GOOD GENER. ? 
nt; family of two. Apply 35 . $ zThe victory over Springfield yesterday 

pat the local tins In the happiest mood, 
end tgsln they see first place near at 
band. The Ponies’ defeat sent them down 
to fourth place, and Toronto and Rochester 

.'/move np one. Now the first division teams 
are bunched very closely, and every game 

- will count. The Toronto, have started to 
win again, and as the directorate are 
anxious to depose Montreal the team may 
be depended upon to play the Providence 
Greys to a standstill to-day and to-mor- 

The games to-day are at 10.80 a.m.

•:*
TORONTO OR THE NATIONALS?- P1RST-CLA8S JOINERS 

■lor work. Apply at once, 
:ngine Works Co, Limited.

2i
*m.Opentnar Lacrosse Match for the 

Championship This Afternoon 
at Rosedale. '

In the championship match to-day at 
Rosedale between the famous Nationals and 
the Toronto» great anxiety Is being ex
pressed as to the winning capaolllllcs of the 
local' team. They have many things In 
their favor, having had bard and consist
ent practices, and have the great advantage 
of being handled by what la generally al
lowed to be the best captain on any field 
in P. C. Knowles.

The management have, with commend
able enterprise, placed free busses on the 
road for ladles and their escorts from 
where the cars stop. The game starts at 
3 p.m. The following la the team: Goal, 
Tom Dwyer: point, O. Wheeler; cover, B. 
Stewart: .defence, C. Tobin, W. Tozler, 
Allan lier; centre, Fred Moran; borne, 
Frank Moran, Art Snell, Peck Lillie; Inside, 
Pcaker; outside, W. McLean.

!- A GOOD GENERAL SEE. 
)ply 30 Melbourne-avenue. I 9

7 ■

LES FOR RBJlfT.

CRESCENT AND ISO NEW 
i eland bicycles to let by 
pr month, at lowest prices, 
le Co., 209-20914-211 Yongo-

\V.

&?
row.
and 8.80 p.m. Alloway and Beat will pitch 
for the locals, with Bothfue. at the receiv
ing end. Arthur Irwin will be here to-day, 
and the men will play their ablest While 
the eyes of the president are upon them. 
The Ferry Company promise the best of 
accommodation for their patrons. The re
cord:

1tvre to let. I I
VJTOR A LIMITED NUMBER 

i. Apply T. A. Crowe, <119
24 Extra Dry f

EMumm8dC2
I

:
District No. 9—Toronto (A team), Toronto 

(B team), Hamilton, Grimsby, St. Cathar-
lnLMstrU?trrNo!“’ 10^$ôrontoal Intermediate 
League clubs, consisting of Varsity, Toronto,
Osgoode Hall, Bosholme, St. Matthews,
Canada. . . J. .*

District No. 11—Newmarket, Auroffa,
Bradford, Bachelors (Toronto). ,

trlct No. 12—Uxbridge, Lindsay, Petsy- 
boro, Port Perry, Mlllbrook, Sunderland,

Bownrnnville? Oshôwa^WhftlJyt’ Ne^itléî BV ROVAl WaiTant 
District No. 14—Kingston, Belleville. Des- V vvmiiuiiv

eronto, Napanee, Plot on, Trenton, Colbome. * * __
Purveyors tip Her Majesty.

TO RENT
mise.._..... w Pet.

: 10
•OTTAOES TO LET, FUR. 
or unfurnished, on Pigeon 
Itobcaygeon. W. McCamus,

.722Montreal .. ..
Rochester ....
Toronto ..... .
Springfield .(.,
Worcester ....
Syracuse ................................ 6 10 .333
Providence ..........................  6 12 .833
Hartford ............................... 6 14 .800

Games to-day: Providence at the Island 
(two games, a.m. and p.m.), Springfield at 
Montreal (two games, a.m. and p.m.), Wor
cester at Rochester, Hartford at Syracuse.

Close Contest and Toronto Won.
Yesterday’s game at the island was a 

tvg-of-war from the outset. The home 
team showed by their movements and looks 
when they took the field, a grim determina
tion to win If hard work could do It. The 
visiters were evidently as determined to 
nuke their Toronto series three straights. 
Williams was on the slab for the Taylor- 
Ites, while Hemming twirled for the 
Dark Bines. Gruber umpired, and was fair
ly satisfactory, though at no time could it 
be thought be was giving Toronto the best 
of It. Up to the seventh It looked bine for 
the home team. Only seven scattered hits 
bad been made off Hemming, and two men 
were out In the seventh, when 
field pitcher allowed Rothfuss, 
and Bannon to walk, and the 
full. Hannlvan then made a clean drive to 
the right field Wire, and Rothfuss and Wil
liams crossed the plate, evening tfie score. 
The crowd yelled. Then Grey followed with 
another safe hit, scoring Bannon and Ban
ni van. Jud Smith retired the side by 
striking out. In the eighth Wagner made 
a safe hit, and Davis and Beanmont sacri
ficed him home. Rothfuss popped a high 
one to Dolan, and the aide was out.

The visitors played a steady, clean game, 
and the fans got a scare In the elgbth.wDen 
Shannon made a safe hit after two men 
were ont. Dolan sent him home bn a fine 
triple, and Brown lifted one over the 
fence. With big Dan at the bat It looked 
like another display of fireworks. Brouth- 
ers bit hard, but the sphere traveled sky
ward Instead of bagwnrd, and Wagner 
gathered it In. The score:

Toronto—
Bannon, rf. ...... 4 1 1

„ Hanfllvan, Cf. .... 4 2 2
Grey, If. ............  4 1 8
Smith, 3b..............  4 11
Wagner, ss............ 4 2 2
Davis, 2b...............  4 0 0
Beanmont, lb. .... 4 0 1
Rothfuss, c. ..........  4 1 U
Williams, p. .......... 4 1 0

Totals.............
1 • Springfield—

Shannon, ss. ...
Dolan, If. .............
Brown, cf. ......
Biouthers, lb.
Campbell, rf..........
Myers, 8b................
Gleason, 2b.............
1'helps, c................
Hemming,

Totals .... .,
Toronto .............
Springfield ....

Home run—Brown. Three-base bit—Do
lan. Two-base hits— Hannlvan, Phelps. 
Stolen bases—Grey, Hannlvan, Breathers. 
Struck out—By Williams 8 (Shannon, My
ers, Rrown), by Hemming 1 (Smith). Bases 
on balls—Off Williams 4, off Hemming ti. 

JTime—2.10.
-400.

out wrwtiu so* wrwt1SstAmwi roe Canada Sale Rooms i Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
1388 Queen-St. West.

.025

.till11
SU ■nt.

8 LAWN TENNIS IN ONTARIO. ÏJVwanted.
E HORSE WANTED - III- 
ely—15.3, . sound, handsome, 
saddle; not required for har- 
’; Doane, 621 Yonge-street.

Dis tiClubs Arranged Into Groups to Piny 
Schedules or Home-and- 

Home Matches.
- Ru.holme Lawn Tennis Clnb.

The annual opening of the Rusholme Ten
nis Club Is always one of the social events 
In the West End, and the function this 
year, which takes place next Saturday, 
■promises to be no exception to the rule. 
The grounds never looked better. The In
vitations are ont, and, if Jupiter Pluvlus 

pleasant afternoon Is in store 
End tennis lovers and tbclr

A
❖<-The committee to which was referred the 

task of formulating the proposed Ontario 
Lawn Tennis League and arranging the 
districts met yesterday, 
the replies received from the different clubs 
and consulting the suggestions made they 
provisionally grouped the clubs as below. 
In a few Instances clubs have been entered 

the committee 
la their inten-

r-i- TO BUY OB 1SENT 
tents, 12x14; dining tent, 

nt tent, 12x18. Address 1150, 
yuee 11-street West, City.

The Canadian Lengrne.
Chatham’s timely hitting *At Guelph : 

and Guelph’s two or three costly errors 
won the game for the former. Score :

After perusing
Is kind, a 
for West 
friends. %z

Chatham..............  000 1 0180 1-6 13 1
Guelph................. 00000110 0-2 6 4

Batteries—Ha german and Sanders; Burke 
amt. Burns. Umpire—Dyson.

Take In a good many when buying] , 
Cyoles. Most of them are simply 
“throwingdust In the eyes,"

PERSONAL.

(RLE HOME FOR LADIES 
ucourhement. Terms reason- 
>rla St.

-■ 7without their having replied, 
having reason to believe It 
tlon to enter the league. Any changes will 
be made In the grouping that are agree 
on by the clubs concerned. Officers of th 
league and an Executive Committee will 
be elected at the earliest possible date. 
Every clnb can nominate a delegate or vote 
by written proxy.

The clubs In each district will arrange 
their own schedules, and, unless other
wise arranged, play home-and-home match
es with all the others, the winners In eacH 
group to play off as arranged hereafter. 
Teams will consist of four players—matches 
to be four singles and two doubles, the 
club gaining the majority of events to be 
the winner of the match; In case the re
sults are even,the match to be decided by 
the majority of sets, or. If there la still a 
tlo, by the majority of games won, the 
home club to prowde the balls for the 
match; the referee and umpires to be mu
tually agreed on. By consent of the clubs 
Interested any of these rules as to number 

pin vers or matches or otherwise may be 
altered. If single matches only are play
ed the home matches will be apportioned 
equally between the clubs. An 'annual fee 
of $1 sbeii be paid by each club to cover 
the cost of postage and stationery and 
to provide a challenge trophy. Communica
tions to be sent for thenresent to Mr. 
Summerhayes, 28 East Welllngton-street, 
Toront

The

»•
t

4 Varsity Loses Good Date.
Ot-jseva, May 28.—The Hobart College 

lÿtsMkll team will, disband after to-mor
row’s game with Geneva, all the remaining 
games having been cancelled on account of 
lack of funds. This will cancel the game 
w|th Toronto University, booked for May 30.

Middlesex Beat Somerset.
London, May 23.—Some sensational crick

et-playing was witnessed to-day at Lord’» 
In the match between Middlesex and Somer
set. The latter were despatched for the 
ludicrous total of 36 rant, Terne, the Mid
dlesex bowler, taking five wickets for 14 
rrns. Finally Middlesex won by an Innings 
and seven runs. Trott, another of the 
Middlesex bowlers, took seven of the Som
erset wickets In the second Innings for 18 
runs.

< *SAN, UNO. OF “MY OP- 
has removed to 9V4 Queen 
old premises are being al-

0 < ».

The Running Qualities,
The Wearing Qualities,
The General Design and Finish

❖
% < fr

the Spring- 
Williams 

bases were
»,

CLES FOR SALK. is $49.99 saved. We aimed to produce the surest, easiest 
ning wheel that capital and mechanical expertness made possible. 
We’ve Succeeded.

Racing records are not a guarantee of quality. The Best 
wheel for the track is very little use off tKfe track. We have 
the wheel of the people. For pleasure and convenience the 
premier wheel. Its appearance denotes superior taste. Its 
symmetry and ease of motion are remarked upon by all cyclists.

Nothing has been too good for the “Brownie” and for this 
reason none others are so good.
Send 5i.oo and we will send you one C.O.D. 
on inspection. This offer is the outcome of our 
conviction that to have you see a Brownie is to sell 
you one. We want Agents everywhere.

run-
;EW 1899—LADIES’, ALSO 
S; upon receipt of SI wheel 
,r inspection; if kept deposit 
•p Cycle Co., 169 and 468

o,

I
«•;

MPfittlAL OXFORD AND 
! bought for ca*h or on easy 
changes made. Fletcher Sc 
2 Lmndas-Btrect and 1424 V,are the three ohlef 

necessities. They 
all exoel In 'the
Speolal grade—

' vxrx-"" -

est. ti
2»

I
.T.

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. So smell. 381 

Vest. Toronto.______________
; OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
ormt ‘and standard; also lull 
Inds of milling cutters, slit- 

The A. It. William»’ Ma- 
any, Limited, Toronto.
’.-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
rtlings, etc. The A. H. W11- 
■rjr Co. (Limited), Toronto.

OfR- The Fltsalmmona-Jeffries Fight.
New York, May 23.—The Fitzslmmons- 

Jeffrles fight la to take place at night In
stead of the afternoon, of June 9. The di
rectors of the Coney Island Sporting Clnb 
held a meeting last night and decided ->n 
this change. Mr. Brady said that 58 boxes 
had beet» sold, the total sum paid for them 
being $7950. Frank Dwyer has received 
$5000 to bet for Westerners on Fitzsimmons 
at odds of 8 to 5.

.V

v
' :::I A iA.B. B. H. A. E. ,» *(I0

__ districts were ’arranged as follows:
District No. 1—Western group—Windsor, 

Walkervllle, Chatham. Central group (sche
dule already arranged)—Tbamesvllle, Both- 
wetl. Glencoe, Florence. Eastern group— 
London, Stratbroy, Watford, Alvlnston, Pé
troles.

District No. 2—Goderich, Clinton, Blytb, 
Seaforth, BrueselU. _

District No. 3—St. Mary's, Stratford, Ber
lin. Waterloo. \

District No., 4—St. Thomas, Woodstock. 
Paris, Brantford, Cornell.

District No. 5—Owen Sound, Meaford, 
Thornbury. Colllngwood.

District No. 0—Barrie, Orillia.
District No. 7—Orangeville, Fergus, Elora, 

Guelph.
District No. 8—Brampton, Georgetown, 

Milton, Strectsvllie.

ir o 
0 0 
3 0 
8 2 
2 2 
0 0 
2 1 
3 0 ELDREDGELarge salaries are the order 

of the season for the lucky 
agents who handle “Brown
ies.” Its sterling qualities 
are apparent on sight and it 
advertises and sells itself. 
Send for catalogue and dis

Rosedale Golf Clnb Teams.
The following team of the Rosedale Golf 

Club leaves to-day for Hamilton by the 
9.45 C. P. R. train to play a friendly match 
with the Hamilton Golf Club: J. E. Ball- 
lie Teapt.), F. C. Bennie, D. W. Baxter, T. 
A. Chisholm, John Dick, It. 8. Stmthy. Alt 
Wright, C. E. Robins, S. Casey Wood, O. 
F. Moss, W. H. Hargraft, C. A. Moss, J. 
Hutcheson and Dudley Dawson. The fol
lowing team will play against Oshawa Golf 
Club at Rosedale: Langton Clarke (enpt.), 
H. M. Blackburn, C. A. Ross, Dr. A. Y. 
Scott, R. M. Gray, A. Morphy and K. A 
Chisholm.

INESS CHANCES.
""ILLUSTRATED ’ CATA- 
plain# how we teach the bar- 
ght weeks, mailed free* Holer 
e, Chicago, Ill.

’

86 0 10
A.B. R. H. 
5 11
5 2 2
6 2 2
5 0 1
5 11
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 2 1
5 0 1

13 6 
A. E. 
1 1 
0 0 
O 0 
1 0 
0 0 
8 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 1

V tj 1 ’< »
MILLER won first place in four six day races ; also first place in‘; 

100 hour French races. »*
CI'MM von first place in 24 hour race. No cycle equals it in .. 

easy riding, and it is admitted generally that it has no equal1 >• > 
for finish and appearance, and in quality we are prepared to 
show you it has no equal.

While it costs more to make than others, we offer it at popular prices.

», SECURING EXCELLENT 
lcome; *nfe. conservative pro- 
ifl BuccenHful year; investira- > m 
H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
_______________ 1

counts. Second Hand Wheels cheap.
:a:1899 Waverleys, $34.99.

CARTAGE. tp. .
*VS EXPRESS CAHTAG0 

of tire 12 Beverley-street. 
Covered teams and single

’Aa45 8 9 24 10 1 
....0 1 0 1 0 2 4 1 *-0 
....2 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 1-8 oeoooooeoooootxxxft'Xage.

ln$. ■

368-370 Queen-St. W., Toronto.ART. Phone 1803.
t E. C. Hill 8 Co.,FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Ig. Rooms: 24 King-street

§ wV-rwUmpire—Gruber. Attendance vy *VETERINARY. Montreal Won In the 9th.
Montreal, May 23.—For eight Innings 

Braun was an enigma to Montreal. In the 
ninth the champions went at him and bat
ted out a victory. Score :

Providence—
Lyncbt Lf. ....
Walters, c.f. ..
Nyce, 3b.............
Davis, lb............
Lamar, c. ....

_Cooney^, s.s........
Murray; r.f. ...
Btouch, 2b..........
Braun, p. ....;

Totals 
Montreal—

Bchlebeck, s.s. ».
T. Bannon, l.f. ..
Bhearon, r.f. ....
Johnson, 2b. ....
Dooley, lb..............
“oran ...................
Henry, 8b...............
Jaoklltz, c. ......
G. Bannon, c.f. ..
Bonders, p.............

Totals.....................34 3 8 27 10 1
•One ont when winning run was made. 

Providence 
Montreal .

Stolen base—Bchlebeck. Two-Jbase hits— 
Lamar, T. Bannon, Henry. Double plays—" 
Ayce to Braun; Soudera to Schlebeck to 
Dooley. First base on balls—Off Braun 1. 
off Soudera 2. Struck out—By Braun 2, by 
soudera 1. Passed balls—Lamar, Jacklltz. 
Lett on bases—Providence 6, Montreal 7. 
Earned runs—Providence 2, Montreal 1. 
■nw-SOO5' Umpire—O’Loughlln. Attepd-

9 Adelaide 8t. Wests let door off Yonge.

Monarch 
Bicycles

ARIO VETEKINABY COL- 
ulted, Temperance street. Tin 

lntlrmary. Upeu day and 
îone 6dl. # G LUMBAA.B. H. H. O. A. E.. 0 16 0 0

. 0 3 4 0 00 0 2 2 1
0 0 4 r 00 13 0 1
0 2 12 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 2 1 0
2 2 3 0 0

«
.EGAL CARDS. «
SFUltD, LL.B., BAIUUSTER. 
ur,' Notary Pobllc, 18 und 28 The Latest Cigar on the Market.

‘Butter Scotch*
•st. iSwift» Strong 

and Sure » » »
Ride one if you want comfort, satisfaction, durability, good 

appearance and freedom from expense.
Price helps decide the matter, and the satisfaction they give 

clinches the argument. Get our prices. You will find they 
are lower than other places.

Write for Catalogue.
Your wheel taken in part payment.

;ve, u. c.,
ir, Solicitor, 
onge and Temperance-streets. 1m

“Dlneen Bui II- XX
...33 2 9

A.B. B. H. 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1* 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1

6 2
A. E. 1
6 0 ,
0 0 1
0 0 ,
3 1 '
0 0
0 0
1 O

0 112 0
0 2 2 0 0
0 0 14 0

. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
, (Notary, etc., 34 VlctorU-
r tb loan.

This new brand Is registered by 1
R.A. FLETCHEROver 100 000 Bicycles Manufactured in a 

Year,
Backed by a Reputation and Capital of Over 

$1,000,000.

4:; & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc,, 34 Victoria- 

ï to loan.
Merchant Oigar Store

and cannot be bongbt In any other store In 
Canada. This Is a High-Grade Cigar and 
will be sold at 5c straight. Address

JSSls1v».

IN, MACDONALD. SHE*’- 
Middleton, Marciaren, Mae- 

ey A Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
18 Turonto-street, Money to 
i-opcrty at lowest rates.

3

4 King St East, near Yonge St

A. Franklin & Sons
«4SCO& HIVING, BARRISTERS, 

rjt, etc., ID King-street, west, 
lge II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

0 0 10 
0 0 0 0

0010-2 
001 2-3 L

<XXXXXXXXXXXÏ •
“To Friends when III, 
you whisky send.”—
The Doctors.

îoooo oBAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
l’atent Attorney a, etc., 3 
Chanil)orH, King-street east, 

o-street, Toronto. Money to 
F. Lobb, J nroes Baird. ____

' Al + 0Jî Manufacturers,
23 QUEEN STREET WEST.

:o <xxxxxxxx
«. t

HOTELS. >
EltSET HOUSE — CORNER 
and Carlton—for parties ut- 

lares; «perlai rate*», $1.00 per 
«».« from Union Depot; 
Church-street ears |»a»« the 
ipkln;4, proprietor.

National League Résulta. *
Plttelmrg .."*..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-R2 ”l *6
Baltimore .. ..5 20000100-8 13 0 

Batteries—Rhlnes, Sparks and Schriver: 
Roaon and Robinson. 

i .At Cincinnati—
v Llnclnnatl .. ..2 Oil 0 0 1 1. 0 0- 5

Sew York ........020140 0-00— 7 13 3
Batteries—Taylor, Dammann and Peltz ; 

Meekln and Grady.
, ...At Chicago- R, H. E.

ihjpago .............50003 2 00 0-10 13 l
Philadelphia ...1 0015310 0-11 17 6 

Ilatterles—Taylor and Donahue; Donahue, 
Douglas and McFarland.

At Louisville— R. H. E.
Louisville..........0 00001000— 1
Brooklyn.......... 0 1) 0 00 2 1 3 3- 6 17 1

Balierles—Dowling and Klttredge; Ken- 
fiady, Farrell and Grim.

At Cleveland — .
Cleveland .. ..0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Washington ....1001010 

Batteries—Hill and 
earland and McGuire.
. At St. Louis—

xxlaiiiiiiiiiiiin
TRY piE--------------

XX j’
XX

BOTTLED ■ 
ALE AND 
PORTER

We offer the best and most serviceable Jine of bicycles ever 
• built, at prices lower than can be obtained on goods of equal 
’ merit.

y

I.X.L
and.,.

^Purity
Recommend

R. H. E.;Ni» INTOX,
;ilA«J,ES A. CAMPBKLt. ,

HOUSE.CHUUCH AND SHU- 
as, opposite the Metropolltnil 
leVa ChurchcB. Elevators ao« 
g. Church-Btrect cars from 

Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
?tor.

*7 1 XX
fc

1 • X
B • SPECIAL PRICES i

Monarch Roadsters,
Monarch, Cooper Special,
Monarch, 66, 66 
Defiance Roadsters,
King and Queen Roadsters

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH.

■ Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition

JÊ. $Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extfa StOllt

Halfand Haling;

$60.00 
60.00 
40.00 

. . 36.00 
30.00

t \

1
ORAL CASTLE, 5 2

**tuu i •omit*
BjCOMrKDif^

MONTREAL.
most attractive hotels on this 
»uveulent to ,depot and com- 
*. Kates, American plan, $2 to 
jfi. Free bus to and from an
,lAltCIT. WELSH, Proprietor.

R. H. E. •_ 4 
6- 3
Baker, c-

. „ - -------  R. Ff. E,
l^uif .........0 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 2- 9 17 2

™*ton ..............0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0— 4 11 5
But ferles—Rowell and Criger; Killen^ind 

Bergen.

■
mm Pure

MiTOURIST CYCLE CO., :Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

■L GLADSTONE,
bottled in bondS All Dealers 

m and Hotels 
■ havetn

?en West, opposite l’arkdal, 
,-iiy Station, Toronto.
BULL SMITH, PROP, 
id $1.50 u ilay. Special rate! 
tourists and weekly boarders. 
Ifleent hotel, refitted and refnr- 
/bout. Tel 5004. ■

193 YONGE STREET. t
iem

BSfgfgVSSSSpfVIflRiSfSllflfflifNIfll
■t •#

li »Worveeter and Rochester.
1 At Sjuivusu i Thk titar* rtsie ou tile 14 vd, ;t: ; M

V
Mr ,t

11 t

. V 1

$49.99 SPENT ON A BROWNIE

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Sellante Cigar Factory- Montreal.
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BRITAIN’S GREATEST SOVEREIGN.“EMPIRE” DAY IN THE 
CITY OF TORONTO

w#<

Many Varied Suggestions Offered 
* Yesterday at the Meeting of 

the Council

All the Majesty of Her Eighty Years and Her Great- 
Grandmotherhood—Long May She Reign! wVictoria R.l. in/4

<>
■

r It le a very 
after V> 0d<l y< 
and progreim, *11 
to-day. Eighty 
bcrn, and thou, 
allotted three sc 
psalmist by te 
accounts, strong 
physically. This 
Is no doubt due 
to participate In 
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TO DISCUSS TECHNICAL TRAINING.Minister Ross’ Effort to Inspire Loyalty and
Pride Want the Government to Take Cfl 

the Pacific Cable Plan
of 1800. !

1 SN -> .
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02 The Council of (he Board of Trade met 
yeaterdaw afternoon. The Board will meet 
June 6 and diacusa technical education. An 
addr.ss will be delivered by Hon. O. W. 
Boss Delegates will be Invited from tlfS 
boards of the provinces. Mayor Shaw and 
the principals of the city acbools are ex
pected to attend. . , , . ,

The fallowing were elected delegates to 
attend an Ottawa convention:

Messrs W F Cockshutt. Brantford;- John 
Ross Hubert son, M.P., E B Osler, M.P., and 
Oeorge Bern am, M.P.,

Pacific Cable.
In reference to an all-British Vacille 

cable between Australasia and Canada, a 
resolution was passed urging the Dominion 
Government to take full powers at this 
session to enable them to enter Into any 
contracts and agreements that may be ne
cessary to enable Canada to do her full, 
share In carrying through without fur
ther delay this commercial and Imperial 
work. It advocates the plan recommended 
by the Pacific Cable Committee.of 18181.

Wheat Inspection.
Messrs. II. N. Baird, J. L. Spink, W. D. 

Matthews, D. It. Wilkie, J. D. Allan, V. 
Howland and W. Stone were appointed a 
committee to consider a communication re
ceived from Mr. Charles B. Watts, 
tury of the Dominion Millers' Assoi 
The letter was In reference to the proposed 
regulations re the inspection of Manitoba 
wheat and grain grown west of Port Ar- 
thur,which have been prepared by the Win
nipeg grain dealers. The millers coomlaln 
that the regulations as at present set forth, 
would be detrimental to the milling and 

porting Interest# çt Ontario. 
Accompanying Mr. Watts’, letter were 

copies of the proposed regulations and the 
rule:; agreed upon by the Millers' Associa
tion.

Among Growing Canadians Proves a Grand Success—Principal 
Event at the Normal School—The Day 

at the City Schools.

EMPIRE DAY.
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That Canada Is destined to play an Important role In the consolidation and de

velopment of the Empire there Is no doobt. As an Integral part of the Emp re 
Canada has a right to voice Its aspirations and make itself heard in regard t 
Imperial matters. Oc influence In Imperial eoonclla will rest with ourselves.
Is the duty of Canadians to see that the advantages of this country, from nn 
Imperial point of view, are extensively advertised and vigorously defend-d. 
Canada should at once grasp the Idea that Its population, material e p and influence'1 will Increase much faster relatively than }b«t of A,.otter portion 
of the Empire. It Is also the duty of Canada's statesmen and Pu‘’“c ™e° 1 
preach the doctrine that the Empire must be developed as a whole, and that 
oarts of It which promise the most should receive the most conslderatlo .
P In this education advantage should be taken of the Public schools as a means 
of Inspiring loyalty and developing national pride. Hence, the setting apart of 
Empire Day. The first Empire Day was celebrated yesterday In °n‘a*° 8 
and the most was made of the occasion to Inculcate In the minds of the children 
the Idea that Canada Is a country to be proud of and has a glorious future ahead Î 

of It. May the day be perpetuated. G w. B088, » t
A (Signed), . ^ Minister of Education. J
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l*by the pupils, and short but eloquent ad
dresses—the keynote of all being patriotism 
—were delivered by Inspector Hughes, Dr.

Mrr‘7 Castéii R ^'S?
vclopcdia of the Country,” and Rev. B. 

J. Moore. Mrs. Scrlmger-Massey sang 
••England, Mistress of the Sea»,”, arousing 
the utmost enthusiasm.

|| tCanadians are pre-eminently a loyal peo
ple and the enthusiastic and patriotic way 
in which they celebrate all national holt- 

well be emulated by other coun-

Ilallan
X Legislative Ileport.

The Committee on Legislation present
ed the views of tbo Board submitted to 
the Banking and Commerce Committee of 

rtbo House of Commons of Ottawa. The 
report dealt with the proposal to amend 
the Criminal Code of IN*, with. respect 
to combinations In restraint v>f trade by 
striking put the words, "unduly" and "un- 
I'l'HSonably.” These words should be struck 
out only if It can be shown that the act, 
as It now stands, has caused Injustice.

It was the opinion of the Board If the 
words were removed froropthe act It would 
afford Irresponsible persons the opportun
ity of causing serious annoyance to legiti
mate trade.

The report was approved of.
The Railway and Transportation Commit

tee reported on the transportation prob
lem In the Yukon district, and submitted 
correspondence between the Toronto and 
Vancouver Boards of Trade. The letters 
were to the effect that British capitalists 
have solved the problem of transportation 
over the White l’ass by constructing a per
manent and substantial railway from 
Skaguay to the summit.

In view of the conclusions arrived at by 
the Vancouver Board, the committee did 
not deem It necessary to report further on 
ttje question at the present time, .

Injurions Action.
A resolution was proposed protesting 

against the action of the Montreal and Win
nipeg Corn Exchanges in passing a resolu
tion t<*. the effect that American • vessels 
should lie permitted to .engage In the 
coasting trade on the great lakes of this 
Dominion. Their action was looked upon 
as being Injurious to the shipbuilding In
dustry of the country, and to the vessel 

Increase their fleets.
Other Matters.

President A. E. Kemp submitted the estl 
mates for the fiscal year ending June TO, 
1900. The amount of money voted to tae 
Trent Canal construction was #845,000, and 
the Welland Canal and deepening the en
trance at Port Colborne was #350,u00. The 
total amount spent on the Treat Canal up 
to June 30, 1808, was #2.376,628, and on tbs 
Welland Canal #2,771,635.

Messrs. John T. Moore, Arnold M. Ivey, 
Joseph Carrington, John Walsh, CharlesB. 
Lowndes, George P. Beale, Alfred Robin 
son, Thomas G. Dexter and Henry F. Dar
rell were elected to membership.

days may a C
illtries. .. „ .

Yesterday was “Empire Day, and for 
time over 25,000 school childrenthe first 

In Toronto fittingly observed It.
At all the schools, not only In Toronto, 

but throughout the whole province, and In 
Nova Scotia and, Quebep, flags 

hoisted In honor of the occasion and

1
. At Roee-Avenue.

The Celebration of Empire Day In Rose- 
avtnu/ School was very entertaining and 
Instructive. A splendid exhibition of com
pany drill, dumbbell exercises by the Junior 
fourth class, and club swinging comprised 
the first part of the program. The songs, 
essays and recitations that followed were 
very well rendered.

$if
those of 
were
general exercises of a patriotic nature were 
Indulged In.

£>urtng the early part of 
the pupils were taught the composite char
acter of the flags of Great Britain and In

"Ail
1 : ; 1 the day

1At Deer Park.
About 100 of the parents and friends of 

Deer Park Public School attended the Em
pire Day celebration, which was held yes
terday afternoon. A choice program of 
songs, recitations and dialogs was rendered 
by the pupils, and speeches on subjects re
lating to the Empire were delivered by 
Rev. Messrs. Paterson and Kay and Trustee 
Gibson. •?

mV "S
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the senior grades the pupils-were told of 
the resources of the Dominion, the relation 
of Canada to the Empire, and the Impor
tant events In Canadian history.

In the afternoon the parents were Invit
ed to be present at the different schools, 
where a program of patriotic songs, essays 
and speeches were participated In by 
pupils,^trustees and teachers.

Loyalty and patriotism were-ethe key
notes of all the speéches, and the first 
celebration of “Empire Day” was a grand 
success. y
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Winchester's New Wlag.
The pupils and teachers of Winchester- 

street School, besides appropriately cele
brating the day, also made It the occasion 
for the formal opening of the new wing, 
which consists' of four rooms. The chair 
was occuplejkTiy E. P. Roden and n pleas
ing program of songs and recitations was 
rendered by the pupils, and speeches were 
delivered by the chairman, Inspector 
Hughes, and Trustees Noble, Thompson, 
Hales, Allen and others.

Mil 1
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* XAt Normal School.
Perhaps the most important and ambi

tions ‘celebration was held It the Normal 
School. In the morning a study of the 
British Empire from various standpoints 
was taken up In the class rooms, but' the 

was saved for the after-
i i4I xbrightest feature 

noon. At 2 o’clock a large gathering as
sembled In the Public Hall and listened to 
and witnessed an unique program. It was 
as follows:

r la r f' 1: :ii I? ill1 r It I II ijlii
At Gladstone School.

The celebration at Gladstone-avenue 
School was marked by the attendance at 
the opening of school yesterday morning of 
Miss Laura Clark, a granddaughter of the 
fampus Laura Secord, the Canadian hero
ine. Principal Muir assembled all his 
pupils, about 1000, and his teachers, In’the 
yard before his guest, who addressed them, 
as did also Mr. Muir, who recounted the 

ry of Laura Record's adventure. The 
pupils then sang “The Maple Leaf!" “Rule 
Britannia,'’ and the National Anthem. Miss 
CJark lives In Toronto.

•P owners to . i
Forever ...

\3 :God -Bave the 
Song ...The Maple Leaf

Students and pupils.
Address ......................... Mr. Sanford Evans
Part Song ....Ode to Canada ...... Edgar]

Ladies’ Chorus.
.Military Drill, Manual and Firing Exercises 

x Boys. -
Bong ..The Soldiers of the-Queen. Stuart

Students and Pupils._
Addres.................................Mr. N. W. Rowell
Part Hongs..(a) Our Flag and Empire

.............................. ...............................Harper
(b) Song of the Volunteers

Muir easy and direct communication with each 
other. It stamped Queen Victoria a reign 
as the bcglhnlng of a new time.

A Fruitful Vine.
In the case of the Queen,v the Psalmist’s 

words have been Indeed verified: “Child
ren are n heritage of the Lord. Happy Is 
the man that hath his quiver- full of them; 
they shall not be ashamed when they spe- ; 
with their enemies In the gate." Married 
In 1840, widowed In 1861, she has survived 
her husband more than 37 years. Of her 
nine children, two have died, as well ns 
three of her sons-ln-law. Her grandchild
ren Include some of the monarchs of Eu
rope, among" them the Emperor of . Ger
many. the Empress of Russia and the reign
ing Grand Duke and Grand Duchess of 
Hesse. The widowed Empress of Germany 
and the rclgnldg Duke or Hnxe-Coburg and 
Got lia are her own children. The Crown 
Prince and Crown Prlncesa of Greece, the 
Crown Prince and Crown Prlncesa of Hou
ma n la and the Crown Prince and Crown 
Prlncesa of Saxe-Melnlngen are her grand
children.

procession or -.function but the event was 
the signal fof such spontaneous outbursts 
of popularity and unquestioned loyalty as 
to become the wonder of the nations. She 
trusts Iter people and the people trust her 
In return. This It Is that makes the ascrip
tion, “God Save the Queen." not a catch
word-Or bnrfot-ery, but a genuine outburst 
of whole lionrt emotion. And wherever floats 
the British flag—over’ the millions of Mo
hammedan, Brahman or Buddhist 
In India, or the swartlrV tribes of 
the name of the Good Queen is Beservedly 
revered.

r with the Fourth Estate In the Old Land, 
the Imperial colonies and the free . 
mellod press the wide world oer to-day un
grudgingly pays to lier Most Gracious Ma
jesty Queen Victoria.

A Wonderful Era,

''I Her court was pufe, her life serene;
gave her peace, her land reposed, 
(rtisand claims to reverence closed

■ i untnim-God
A th___________

In her as mother, wife, and Queen.1
sto$1 lit ,

fill “God Save the Queen!" This was the 
royal song, the grand- old national air, that 
reverberated yesterday throughout Canada, 
and that will be echoed and re-echoed to
day wherever the English language Is spok
en. The occasion of this great spontaneous 
outburst Is that It Is the birthday of the 
Queen, the heloved monarch of the greatest 
natldh o^ ancient or modern lines.

Victoria, the Good and Great.'
Her praises have been sung by laureates 

and by greater and lesser poets, the story 
of her reign is the history of two' genera
tions, her Illustrious example Is a pattern 
for widlders of the sceptre and for all «mali
en “powefs that be,” and as long as history 
shall endure, still will be told the life-story 
of Victoria the Gopd and Great. Vicissi
tudes common fo 'human kind the Queen 
has had, constitutional changes have been 
wisely made, revolutionary muttcrlngs have 
bee.n‘ stilled, and to-day her throne stands 
fast "broad-based upon her people’s will.” 
While Flowed of a Blameless Life.

This, to a large extent, has been owing 
to the sngneltf of Her Majesty as much as 
of her Ministers, and to the universal tri
butes which friend and foe alike.have paid 
to the Queen’s truly womanly sympathy anil 
her personal qualities, for more than the 
allotted span of human life, wearing "the 
white flower of ji blameless life." This 
Is the tribute which the world in common

This Is not a biographical sketch, but a 
broad, fair estimate of the beneficent reign 
of the Queen, and a glanee at the wonder
ful progress In all that makes for righteous
ness and freedom which have been the dis
tinguishing characteristics oftthe long reign 
of Britain’s monarch—the longest and most 

lorlous of any English or Continental 
The Queen * ern will he meino-r-

mit subjects
Africa,' '* ' In the Separate Schools,

Patriotic exercises, addresses and dis
cussions upon the relation of Canada to 
Great Britain were also held In the city 
separate - schools. The proceedings were 
much the same as In the public schools, 
and Just us Interesting.

■t
JIM CUJNMEIC IS ionsStudents. .........

Recitation.. The British Empire. .Kipling 
Girls.

.......... Rule Britannia .........
Students and Pupils. . 

Inspiring Exercises.
The singing of the students and the pu- 

The accuracy of tne

glorious <
Sovereign. ----- -------- — ........ , ,
alile for constitutional government, law and 
order, purity at court In the fierce light 
that bents around the throne, Improvement 
In the lot of the tolling masses and the 
wonderful discoveries In the arts amV.selen- 
ees and branches of Industry allied there
with.

One Toneh of Nature.
n He II«tThe Queen’s home life Is more Interest

ing than the trite tale of courily Conclaves 
or fashionable functions. The “Leaves front 
the Journal of Our Life In the Highlands, 
touched the chord of popular sympathy, and 
showed the truth of the touch of nature 
making the whole world kin. In response

with
y the

death of the Duke of Clarence In January, 
1892, the Queen addressed a pathetic letter 
to the nation. Thus has the bond of sym
pathetic and loving loyalty been cemented. 
Hundreds of other cases of royal condolence 
In calamity attcut that this Is no ebullient 
feeling. •

nrd AboutChuckled When 
* the Conservative “(Waterloo” 

at the Roaeln Honae.
1 The portly form of James Conmee, M.L.A.

against the clerk'» 
last night, and

I
Song /•*

Laura Secor<l*a Monument,
Whitby, May 23.—(Special.)—Empire Day 

wnH duly celebrated here to-day by the 
town schools. A mass meeting of the citi
zens was held in the Music Hall. The chair 
was taken bÿ A. M. Itoss, a member of the 
Seliool Hoard. Patriotic speeches were de
livered by Itcvs. J. 8. Broughrtll, J. J. Hare 
and M. Gold. ^

The novel feature of the occasion was a 
spectacular march by the school children, 
organised by Major A. (1. Henderson of the 
Collegiate Institute.. Upon a. gaily decorat
ed stage Miss Kate Hillary, representing 
Laura Secord, was enthroned. Tributes 
were paid her by Misses Georgle Galbraith, 
Clara Adams, Agnes Dow and Ten le Clark, 
representing the English, Irish, Scotch and 
Kieneh-Cdffadlan elements in Canada. The 
tributes consisted of money contributions 
given by the'scholars of the Henry-street, 
DufTerhi-stiret. Model, Separate an<F High 
Schools. A snug sum was realized, 
be sent to the Women's Historical

execution 'of ^he^boys In the manual and 
tiring exercises would have done credit to 
regular's.

Mr. Sanford Evans gave nn address upon 
Patriotism, so" clear In Its language and 
sentiment that the smallest child could ap
preciate It. It was specially for the chlld-^
rCMr. N. W. Rowell spoke of Canadian 

and heroic deeds, and exhorted the 
He was en-

for Algomh, loomed upst ..... ....
his whiskers.

•‘Oh! How d'ye do! 
out?” replied Mr. Conmee.

“About 126 majority,” was the response. 
“Well, well! I expected about-that, rt

was a d---- n good time, to bring on that
election, when Joe Sengrain xvus bound to 
be at the races,” chuckled the fat man from 
the new country. . -

to the loyal expressions of sympathy 
Her Majesty in the sorrow caused, b 

i of the Duke of Clarence

Personal, Not Political.
The mere enumeration of these Would out

strip the bounds of this article* wblqb' 1« 
more personal tlmn political, a rendering 
of honor to the fount of governmtÿpt rin her 
thart a recital of benefits confeiTe*. The 
only child of the late Duke of Kmit has 
been privileged to become the Ypother of 
European princes and princesses, and her 
family, by matrimonial alliances, more or 
less directly connected with those who hold 
the; seats of the mighty. The virtues of-the 
youthful Queen have grown with her length
ened reign till they have become familiar 
In our mouths ns "household words. Mnr-

■II
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SI And Again, “God Save the tlneen !”
Enough has been said to point the moral 

and adorn the tale why the Grand Did Lady 
—Her Imperial Majesty Queen Victoria, Em
press of India—Is universally heloved. 
Through years of revolution abroad, of 
shock and change, Of war* and tumults, 
Britain's Sovereign has conspicuously mani
fested the Influence and power of virtue, 
and borne n name untouched by suspicion 
and unblemished by reproach. Hence this 
article closes with the aspiration with 
which It began—for years to come, siplt" of 
her four-score, may Britons anrl Britain's 
sons and daughters be able to raise the loy
al and affectionate cry of

"GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!”

How did It com.
i II xy Latent and Dent.

The celebration In London'In 1897 bf the 
00th year of Queen Vlctorlu'H reign form*, 
and will ever remain, a unique eymode in 
the history of the Hrltl*h Empire, and, in
deed, In the hiHtory of the world. Nothing 
comparable with It, in many of It* vhartto- 
terlHtles, had ever bcforeHwen possible. It 
was the result of a remaraable coincidence 
of national and International factors—po
litical, social, Industrial, commercial, scien
tific* and Intellectual. It was a practical il
lustration of the present stage of human 
development—a stage In which applied sci
ence lias brought all parts of the globe Into

heroes
pupils to be true to Canada.

UossSOg^'cel^characteristic 
address upon "Empire Day," telling of lta 
origin and the objects It was Intended to
PrCo!. Denison was a visitor, and Principal 
Scott prevailed upon him to address the 
meeting. He was equal to the occasion 
and elaborated the Idea of Imperial i*ed- 

■eratlon with much vigor.
A Charming Scene.

The roost charming part of the whole 
program was the spectacular flag dr.lll, In 
which girls representing the different con
tinents paid tribute to n girl queen. LacU 
girl was brightly attired, and carried a 
flag upon which was placed In gold letters 
those countries that belonged to the Bri
tish Empire. As each girl came with her 
tribute, she recited a few verses of Kip
ling’s poem to the Einiflre, contained in 
The Seven Srtis. When all had given their 
meed, the queen made a fitting reply.

It was a «lost successful celebration ana 
may be taken as a standard for future 
days. ’ .

rled In 1840, after 21 years of domestic 
felicity, she mourned the dentil of the 
Prince Consort, "Albert the Good," since 
which the Queen has ever shown a Jieart 
ready to soothe and sympathize with every 
one, no matter how humble the station, In 
sorrow nnd distress.
At Home Beloved, Revered Abroad.

Never has -the Queen appeared In public

V \ . CURES
Tobacco Habit

ANDIt will 
Society

to old in tl)£ founding of a monument to 
Lu urn Secord. Patriotic *ongn were sung 
by Capt. H1chnrd*on nnd others. A thor
oughly enjoyable afternoon jvns spent.

;
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A PRINCIPAL’S PICTURE. New andFAMILY GATHERING AT WINDSORKRUGER WILL NEVER AGREEThe school was prettily decorated with 
hunting, nnd, whilst the day was quietly 
observed, Ute exercises were, nevertheless, 
irmroprlAtS for the occasion. _ To the Demand, of the Lltlnnder.

Perhaps at Carlton School the greatest cf- Regard lug Extension of
torts had Ijecn made towards making a de- Franchise. ’
elded celebration. Many ‘of the children s
parents were present gt this School to see Johannesburg, May 23,-The Volksraartt

flrV.F[st Ccialr-nvenue School very little was anq hewanrsplantzen proposals. A résolu- 
done to mark the day. For a short while Uon w„„ adopted, Instructing the Govern- 
this afternoon the children sihg patriotic mPnt l0 puldlsh the franchise proposals 
choruses, and thus gave the day remem- nnll t0 gubmlt It to the Band next year., 
brnnee. In the other schools similar patri- i»rosiiclent Kruger denied Hint be was yield- 
otic selections were rendered? lug to threats, and said he would never

. ---------- agree to the general extension of 4rnn-
Snpetal Effort, at Ottawa. chi ses demanded by the Ult landers. The

Ottawa Mav 23.—Empire Day, the oc- other proposal was proposed, pending tbe 
cnslon set apart by the ftntarlo Govern- reception of memorials.
iront to Inculcate a stronger feeling of —x—----------------——
patriotism for the British Empire in the LOCAL TOPICS,
hearts of .public school children, was —— / . f"
fittingly celebrated to-day In all the public -n,P Dominion Express officials I who are 
schools of the city and the model school. |rf,peetlng the, system, were Mn Victoria, 
As this Is the first year that the day has u.C., yesterday.
been observed, special efforts were taken -plie oltlccs at the Union Station occupied 

make the celebration ns impressive as. ^[1P ’Parin' Department nnd General Man- 
possible. All the schools were tastefully : #tilll' have been repainted and fixed
decorated with flags nnd bunting. This
m< rnlng the pupils gave patriotic songs ,t not the Toronto Normal School that 
and -recitations. Is' being petitioned against by some Public

1 School Boards. It Is the county model
schools, particularly the county model 
school at -Qobtirg.

Astonishing Effect, of a
Remedy That Antt- 

Crer-

At Norway.
At Norway School, too. Empire l)nv was 

duly observed. Rev. Baytws Reed addressed 
the children upon “Britain and the British 
Possession#," and, by means of tv map of 
the world, took the chlldreh to thd respect
ive countries over which the Union Jack 
floats, explaining the chief characteristic* 
of population, religion, exports and pro
ducts of each.

Remarkable 
dote, the Ta.te and

Pipe, Cigarette,
I'oar Generation, in the Succession, 

With Many Children and 
Grandchildren.

London, May 23.—The gathering of the 
royal family at Windsor Castle to morrow 
-to celebrate the 80th birthday of Queen 
Victoria will be the largest with the ex
ception of the Jubilee gathering that has 
assembled there In many years. Not only 
will four generations in succession be pre
sent, but there will be a grout gathering 
of children anil grandchildren of Her Ma
jesty. The return of snmhlne to-day is 
u happy uttgury 
lirnt Ion. Th era1 
gala dress; the country Itself Is brilliant 
with lilac, chestnut, laburaam blooms, 
while the grey old castle Is gay with the 
royal standard and British flags. Every
thing points to the success of ii gorgeous 
pageant of military knights, Scots Guards, 
choral societies and holiday makers.

Despite the bustle of the preparations at 
the castle, the Queen has resybd quietly 
to-day. The program will open with a 
serenade madrigal, snngj>y5 the Choral 
societies In The i|iiiii'i«fTTflc ' of the castle 
at 10 o'clock In-the morning. This will lie 
followed by th&’presentation of addresses 
nnd fose baskets by the ltoynl Warrant- 
holders, a parade of the Second Regiment 
of Scots Guards, the firing of a feu do 
sole, a thanksgiving service In St. George's 
Chapel nnd a performance of “Lohengrin" 
In the evening In the Waterloo Chamber 
of the castle, In which the entire Covent 
Garden Company will appear. -

Although the official celebration In Lon
don will not occur until June 3, there wft) 
be thanksgiving services In St. Paul's 
Cathedral and Westminster Abbey, ns well 
as In many other large churches, nuA-vre 
views at all the military barracks. During 
the day the Queen, for the llrst time, will 
lise thé electrophone to hear the National 
Anthem sung In various parts of the king
dom.

A. F. Macdonald’s Portrait Present
ed to Wellesley School—A 

Teacher for 30 Years.

■

Il 1 Inff for
Wlehltn, Kas., 

more French th 
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""American, and, 
enemy, and alwi 
favor of wiping 
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*ern them, and 
French, 
not want 
the Injustice of 
lng that our mn 
Cntmeks. Cana 
States of Ainerl' 
tlary lines, over 
m.d the Behring 
neck Is worth. 
Impudent only 1 
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covered or dove 
next thousand j 
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That In itself b 
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(like country by 
ed States and dit 
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But the days of 
ç»nient* of thé 

» touching Canari, 
fusai of her

Clear or Vlog.
About 2000 people were presqnt In the 

Pavilion last night at the nnvemng of a 
portrait of Mr. A. F. Macdonald, principal 
of Wellesley School, and for nearly 30 years 
it teacher In Toronto.

Inspector James L. Hughes unveiled the 
picture, nnd In a short address paid a glow
ing tribute to Mr. Macdonald’s abilities, his 
popularity and sterling worth, both ns a 
teacher and a man.

Mr. Macdonald 'was unavoidably absent, 
owing to a sudden illness, and Mr. C. A. II. 
Brown, on behalf of the School Board, ac
cepted the portrait, which will he hung In 
the corridor of Wellesley School.

Several excellent musical selections, both 
Instrumental and vocal, besides readings 
and reel ta tons, were rendered, and a pleas
ing evening Indulged In.

'Those participating In the program were : 
Dr. Cobban, Miss Beatrice Dent, Miss Ray 
Larlnsky, Miss Ethel Robinson, Master Al
lan Harvey and Miss Ethel Kldner. •

Mr. Walter N. .Lee occupied the chair, 
nnd speeches were also delivered by Rev. 
John Nell, the chairman and others?

. U MailedA Free Trial Treatment 
to All—Write for It—Is Odorless, 

Tasteless and Makes “Swear- 
In* Off” a Very Simple Mat

ter — Write To-Day.

t

At East Toronto,

”EmP.ra%a.ty”1,^r.VCrracelohrttefl «SSSS
at Upper Canada College yesterday. in to the grove in front of -the Newmarket 
the afternoon the boys assembled In tne track, where a large platform had been 
great hall, where patriotic exercises were erected, anil where a program of 29 sele»- 
behl. J,,, tiens was'given, thank» to the teachers,

Mr. Holmes, by a series of excellent" II- the Misse» Mllllken. It.vnn, McCnuslnnd, 
lustrations, shotved the process by which Trcbllcock-aml Yeo; nnd Mr. Johnston, the 
the Union JackOva» formed. principal, whose efforts In the success of

The collection of Dunn relies, which have the day liaA, been Indefatigable. Nearly 
lately come Into the possession ot the col- 1000 ndnlts ryhre there to hear the program
lege. Including the Victoria Cross am! and all worÿ delighted. The little girls ot
Crimean medals, which were won by Col. Form 1 In white, with lints like Russian 
Dunn were shown to the l>oys. Cossacks, on which. In. silver tinsel, were

Story of the Cross. the letters W-E-L%.’-()-M-E, gave nn np-
\tr Interestingly narrated the proprlate recitation. Then the boy* gave... , . k "l i lm the sneclul a military ting drill, during which theirhistory of the cro»" unl nlso the sp< mi ’ addriV Inspector Fotlier-

•efreumstnnees under which the medals h ” an Vldress on "The British
were won by th» U’tone at I alntlnvm^ Kmplrp_..,‘ fln(, 1£cv Mr pqtzpntrlek, Rev.

An original P“*'Eot*®.1Stn_lK t?om kloilng Mr. Rogers, Rev. l)r. Osborne nnd others 
ston was read anil readings tr 1 „ gMVe short speeches. The girls gave a na- Qneliec Observed It.
were also rendered. tlor.nl flag drill and ninny choruses werffl Quebec. May 23,-Emplre Day was ob-

Nerves nnd Arteries. glreii hv the school. Solos and recitntloi/f to-dav for the first time In Quebec
The principal then gave nn Interest ng wi re given by Irene Jeckyll, Kept. Booth, . fhc Hph„'0i hors of the high school, 

talk, ami by means of a large map, which Kria Cowling. Ray Walker, George Wn|- Y,h v n,idressed at 2 p.m. by the
he has had made by Bartholomew, he II- ters and L. Westlake. Mr. Brown, chair- _ ‘ ■. Kpv_ Tn|t- both ot
lustrated the “Nerves nnd Arteries of the man of the School Board, presided In an ac- bcl ' d[rpptors of the school.
British Empire," and also explained the ccptnble manner. v nom uetng airector____
various telegraphic communications with ---------- , w ----- i
different countries. At the Junction. The *’ay *“

The principal's remarks, besides .being Toronto Junction, May"2:i.-(Speclal.)-Em- London, Ont„ May MnMcal exercl. es 
Interesting, were Instinctive and tended to |rc r)nv wng observed In all of the Public ot n ri‘T!®’iLe imv I„ m,„ of the <i*v 
Impress the boys with the mightiness ot i„.ll00ls here to-day. At Annette-street vance ot,J"'™Plrcdfomnn.t!7 
the British Empire. School Principal Wilson gave the pupils an schools to-daj. There was no demonstra-

nddres* on "The British Empire.’1 nnd In- tlon. 
cldentally spoke on flags, which from t'me 
Immemorial have borne the emblems of na
tions. leading up to the origin nnd com
position of, the UnlorfxJnek. lie also spoke 
on the coat of arms of the Dominion of Can 
min and the possessions of the British Em
pire and stations In all parts of the world.

1

—MSSsiS
for. tobacco, stops the craving forci*» 
cites, spoils a cigar or pipe "moke anu 
makes It Impossible to chew tobacco. V 
good feature about this new «remedy IS m” 
faet that It la tasteless, so that ladle# nn* 
It In food, tea or coffee, milk or choeol*»*» 
and cure their husbands, sons or brother 
without tlielr knowing how It happened.

Any man who desires to quit using to
bacco may now do so In a very PjSfîJS, 
hut thoroughly effective manner wltnom 
any Buffering or nervous tension. J ne resj 
edy Is perfectly harmless, and anyone nw 
have a free trial package by Bonding nan* 
und address to the Rogers Drug and Chemr 
cal Co., 525 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

of the success of the ccle- 
•oynl borough Is already In

half-Im 
ed. SliI

-»

/ i
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TIJE~A s ri VM"doctors"
STRAWBERRIES,
NEW TOMATOES, 
CABBAGES. BEANS, 
PEAS and POTATOES.

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Llieltli.
Toront*

Take Care of Crazy People and Call 
Themselves the “American Medi- 

co-Peycliologlcnl Association,”
New York, May 23.—The 65th annual 

meeting of the American Medico-Psycho
logical Association was commenced here to
day. This body Is composed of the medical 
superintendents and the medical as
sistants In the Insane asylums throughout 
the United States nnd Canada. President 
Hurd made the annual address. A paper 
— "The Role of Wound Infection as a Fac
tor In tbe Causation of Insanity,” rend

Good-Bye for 10 Years.
Jnmea Isaac Vlpond, who was sentenced 

Inst week at'the Bracebrldge Assizes to 10 
years Jn Kingston Penitentiary for nn of
fence against the Charlton Act, spent a 
few hours at "Police Headquarters yester
day. He went" east liist night In charge of 
a sheriff’s‘officer.

mi
a i

Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts.. e11 Want* - Ilf
Melrose,

her life 1* ebbln 
ermore, the lerj 
ha* burned all ij 
care to leave an 
tile.” She said

HOUSEHOLD PARAFINB
Pound Cakes ticaring imprint 
Standard Dll Co. Drug, gri >ecrs 
a_nml general stores sell lu 

I’u rest quality.

Welheck Ah he y Straek hy Llghtnlmx
London, May 24—Welheck Abbey, tbe 

splendid country house of tile Duke of 
Portland at Worksop. In Nottinghamshire,
was struck by lightning thls^evenlng. The . ,.-------------
bolt ripped n quantity of lead-work from XJ4Ir Mackenzie Howell was at the Queen's 
the eloi-k tower nnd destroyed a good deal foXbrenkfast yesterday and before leaving 
of tbe glass In the grand dining room. 1 the (41 y visited the Albany Club.

At Phoehe-Strect. 
n he various classes of l’hoehe stre-t 

School were arranged In flvo group*, the 
rooms In which they assembled bring 
nn-ply decorated with bunting, pictures nnd 
beets, all apropos to the occasion. Essays, 
««citations and patriotic songs were given

Windsor Children Sang.
Windsor, Ont., May 23.—Empire Day was 

observed In Windsor schools to-day. The 
children sung patriotic songs nnd listened to 
Inspiring addresses delivered by trustees 
und members of the city clergy.

on

. .tOnaby Dr. A.v T. Hobb*i of tho Anylum nt 
I»mlon, Ont., created considerable discus- 
side.
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IfiWPBBt TBATTIC.FASSENGKTt THAÏ TIC.<x> <xxxxnxxxxx>
Woman’s || 
World... $

m Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S

White Star LineDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Cowhcted by 
Katbertoe Leslie.

: «» :
Sunday to bear a popular

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown :
........May 17, noon
;...May24, 8 p.m. 
....May 31, noon 

........ June 7, noon

f
<9 Teutonic 

Cymric ., 
Majestic 
BritannicChampagne WINTER SAILINGS.

MHford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

S.8. DORSET
Will sail from Paspeblac foe Milford Haven 
on or about April 85. *

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from Jill parts In Canada and Western 
States by 0. H. PUGH, Forelga Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.It.K. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 1 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street, - - Montreal.

id Suggestion? Offered 

ly at the Meeting of 

the Council

j-
Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 

only.300 CHARLES A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.
(

It le a very wonderful old lady that, 
gfter 81 odd years of wonderful change 
and progrès», alt» upon the British throne 
today. Eighty year» ago to-day she waa 
pern, and though the has outlived the 

: allotted three score -years and ten of the 
psalmist by ten years, she Is, from all 
accounts, atrongv and well, mentally and 
physically. This hale old age of the Queen 
U no donbt due to her persistent refusal 
to participate In the social treadmill that 

many women out, body and soul, 
. leaving them ennuled and tick of life, 

/''got the Queen has always been a sensible 
and has preserved her health for

church one 
Chicago preacher, and this Is his account 
of what he saw and heard. Unfortunately 
this class of preacher is not confined to 
Chicago: his twin brother may be heard 
any Sunday In Toronto :

"Sunday brought me the queerest ex
perience of all—a revelation of barbarism 
complete. I found a place that was offi
cially described as a church. It was a 
circus really, but thdt the worshippers did 
not know.

"To these things and a congregation of 
savages entered suddenly a wonderful In 
completely In the confidence of their God, 
whom he treated oollbqulally and exploited 
very much as a newspaper reporter would 
exploit a foreign potentate. But unlike 
the newspaper reporter, he never allowed 
Ills listeners to forget that he, and not 

of attraction. With

> TECHNICAL TRAINING.

t%

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.iovernmest to Take Cfl 
sells Cable Plan

of isoe. I

of the Board of Trade met 
rnoon. The Board will meet 
icuss technical education. An 
,c delivered by Hon. G. W, 
tes will be Invited from ttfS 
provinces. Mayor Shaw and 
of the city schools are ex-

Tld.
g were elected delegates to 
iwa convention:
• coekshutt, Brantford: John 
n, M,I’„ E B Osler,M.P., and 
m, M,P.,
[•nclfic Cable;

to an all-British Pacific 
Australasia and Canada, a 
passed urging the Dominion 

o take fulT powers at this 
Me them to enter Into any 
agreements that may be us
able Canada to do her full 
ring through without &> ' 
is commercial and Imperial 
a cates the plan recommended 
Cable Committee of 1886. 
ieat Inspection.
(. Baird, J. L. Spink, W. D.

R, Wilkie, J. D. Allan, p. 
W. Stone were appointed a 

consider a communication rc- 
ir. Charles B. Watts, secre- 
omlnlon Millers' Association, 
i In reference to the proposed 
the Inspection of Manitoba 

aln grown west of Port Ar- 
ve been prepared by the Wln- 
ealers. The millers complain 
allons as at present set forth, 
rimental to the milling and 
rests of Ontario, 
tg Mr. Watts’, letter were 
proposed regulations and the 
pon by the Millers’ Associa-

We have left in stock 200 
cases of the celebrated. .

Georges Germain

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Saillnsa.

Saturday, May 20, TSS. Statendam, Rotter
dam, via Boulogne, s.-M-

Saturday, May 27, 8S, Maasdam, 
dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.

Saturday, June 3, 88. Spaerndam, Rotter
dam, via Boulogne,

Canadian Passenger Agfent, comer Toronto 
and Adelalde-ttreets. la°

nu, Rotter*
wears so QUEBEC 88. COMPANY

;River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The favorite twin-screw steamship, CAM- 

FANA, 1700 tons, Is Intended to leave Mont
real Monday, 2 p.m, June 5, 19, July.3,.17, 
31, August U. 28, for I’lctou, N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Father Point, Gnspe. Perce, 
Summerstdc, Charlottetown and Sound, P. 
E.1. Through connections to St. John, N. 
B, Halifax, N.S., Portland, Boston and 
Now York. For folders, rates and berths, 
on steamer.

BAR

I ' -woman
the serious business of life, for without 
health even a great -Queen Is a miserable 
Object. Of course her retired life for so 
many years has caused much grumbling, 
for the absence of Her Majesty has robbed 
insny a grand function ol distinction. It 
1, n loutish policy, however, to try to 
please all people lu this world, and though 
the Queen has displeased those who pre
fer the social whirl to a quiet retired life, 
she Is nevertheless a much revered and 
beloved sovereign ; her court lias been 
singularly free from odious scandals, and 

- she has "been a good wife, a good mother 
sud a good Queen. If there are those 
who cavil at the restraint her presence has 
had upon pleasure, they must still Admit 
that she has erred upon the right side, and 
for the common good. She bas undoubtedly 
"wrought her people lasting good.”

He, was the centre 
a voice of silver -and with Imagery bor
rowed from the auction room he built up 
for his hearers a heaven on the lines of 
the Palmer House (but with all the gilding 
real gold, and all the plate glass diamond), 
and set In the centre of It a loud-voiced, 
argumentative, very shrewd creatlqp that 
he called God. One sentence at this point 
caught my delighted car. It was apropos 
of some question of the Judgment, and 
ran :

“ ‘No ! I tell you 
ness that way.’ ’’

"Then I escaped before the blessing, de; 
siring no benediction at such hands. The 
persons who listened seemed to enjoy 
themselves, and I understand that J had 
met with a popular preacher.

"Later on, when I had perused the ser
mons of a- gentleman called Talmage and 
some others, I perceived that T had been 
listening to'a very mild specimen. -Yet 
that man, with his brutal gold and silver 
Idols, hla hands-ln-pocket, clgnt-tn-month, 
and ha t -on-the-bnek -of-the-hen d style of 
dealing with the 'scored vessels, would 
count himself, spiritually, quite competent 
to send a mission to convert the Indians.

"All that Sunday I listened to people 
who said that the mere fact of spiking 
down strips of Iron to wood and getting a 
steam and Iron thing to run along them 
was progress, that the telephone was pro
gress, and the network of wlr»s ' overhead 
was progress. They repeated their state
ments again and again.”

I
AMERICAN IvIBîB.

Fast Express Service,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound nt Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis.... May 24 St. Louts ...June 14
Paris..............May 81 Paris............. Juno 21
St. Paul..........June 7 St. Paul........ Jane 28

mill WTAR lying IS. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernland May 24 Noordland... June 7 
•Kensington..May 81 Friesland.. ..June 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate*. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

River, Office, 6

! ! *
t I’ apply to

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,Extra Dryt I

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
tGod doesn't do bust- OCEAN TRAVEL

- VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpool
■

Champagne1 t
-Piers 14 and 15. North

B°wllngBGreen5wNecwuYorBk.LANDi
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

—ANDt-
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.’S

DIRECT STEAMERS

BRISTOL and LONDON

%
133In the 60 odd years of her reign, what 

great political anti social changes this 
wonderful old lady has seen, how closely 
she has been In touch with all of them, 
and how steadily and safely her great 
statesmen have guided her greqt empire.
What memories of great men and women 
she must have, for In literature, art, 
science and politics, the Victorldii age is 
unrivalled In British history, except by the 
Elizabethans In literature. One by one 
the great men In letters, art, politics and 
science have passed away, and Macnfilay,

Carlyle,
Dickens, Tennyson, Browning, Mrs. Brown
ing, George Eliot, Matthew Arnold, Clough,

, Rossetti, Millais, Leighton, Disraeli, Glad
stone, Darwin, with many others, have 
passed Into the silence, and she has known 
them all, nt least through their work, and 
mourned them all. One by one, too, her 
great soldiers and sailors have answered 
"Adsum" to the roll call of the Reaper, 
end Vie friends of her youth have l>een 
taken away. It must he a strange melan
choly experience for any human being to 
outlive her contemporaries and find herself 
in the midst of a hew generation, with 
different Ideas, Ideals, alms and manner 
of life, and naturally having little or no 
sympathy for the old order of things.
This Is what has happened to the Queen, 
for with the exception of her own large 
family, few of her personal friends re
main. But she seems to be very happy, 
and certainly In the evening of her days, 
which. In the natural order of things, will
""" ,DrZJl?toth™nh.hnSethe "“rast ^molre The first public concert of the Woman’s 
and revered throughout the vast empire Mu8lea, cluu o( i"0runto which was held
aver which she reigns than It has ever |u8t nlgllt ln 8t- Georgia Hall, proved a 
been given to a great ruler to be. delightiul affair. The uaR was beautifully

decorated with apple blossoms and wild 
cherry, Immense bunches of lilac and quan
tities of palms banked on either side of the 
platform. Turkish rugs covered the tioor 
where the reception was held and shaded 
lights circled the room. The Reception 
Committee was composed of Mrs. George 
Dickson, the president, who wore A hand
some gown of relT brocade, with lace bo
dice and sleeves; Mrs. Street, ln a becoming 
foulard and lace-gown, and Miss Irene Gur
ney, who was lovely In her gown of rich 
Ivory brocade, ruffles of silken chiffon and 
American Beauty roses. Some of those 
present were Miss Oliver Matthews, Mr. 
Hartley Dewart, Mrs. Dewart, Miss Aus
ten, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Street, Miss Street, 
Mrs. Gurney, Miss Mary H. Skfnner, Mrs. 
Llliot, Miss Blrnle, Miss Evans, Miss Char
lotte Evans, Mr. Sanford Evatis, Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Fox, the Misses Kent, 
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Miss Mary 
Thoms.

The program, which was admirably car
ried out, was as follows:
Prelude—C sharp minor........
„„ , Miss Wellington.
Magic Song" .. .................. Mcyer-Helmund
... „ Mra. Le Grand Reid.
Violin Obligato, Miss Lina Drechsler 

rr Adamson.
Hungarian Dance................................... Hauser
, Miss Kate Archer. —
(a) "Au Pays Bleu,” (b) "Mon Coeur 

Chante,” <c) “Avril S’allie.”
(d) "Thé itosan--," Vej ' "•frW,u“nade

INLAND NAVIGATION.*

first-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Other rates In proportion. 
MONTRML TO LIVERPOOL:

“ Lake Ontario”.............
“ Lake Murop”................

TORONTOwhich we will, dispose of 
at the following low prices

$7.00
$8.00

TO

Niagara Falls and Return June 3 
June 10

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tonnage. Give us a cal', before pur
chasing elsewhere.

f 1.23 Adult, 05c Child.
Thackeray,G rote, Hallam, To Buffalo and ReturnCASE 1 DOZ. QUARTS 

CASE 2 DOZ. PINTS
This is a genuine French Cham- 

'pagne, and is extensively used on 
the Continent for table use. 
Parties entertaining during race 
week should inspect this stock, as 

■it is, fuiiy equal to many of the 
high-price wines.

%lelattve Deport.
ttee on : Legislation present- 

of the* Board submitted to 
and Commerce Committee of 
Commons of Ottawa. The 
Ith the proposal to amend 

Code of 1892, with respect 
ns ln restraint of trade by 
he words, "unduly” and “nn- 
Chese words should be struck 

be shown that the Act, 
mds, has caused injustice, 
opinion of the Board If the 

emoved fromwthe act It would 
nslble persons the opportun- 
- serions annoyance to legltl-

was approved of. 
r and Transportation Comralt- 
on the transportation prob, 
ukon district, and submitted 
e between the Toronto and 
mrds of Trade. The letters 
effect that British capitalist» 
he problem of transportation 
te Pass by constructing a per- 

substantial' railway from 
ie summit.
the conclusions arrived at by 
pr Board, the committee did 
tecessary to report further on 
nt the present time, 
ijurloua Action, 
n was proposed protesting 
ctlon of the Montreal and Wln- 
.xchanges In passing a reeolu- 
effect that American vessels 
emitted to engage In the 
é on the great lakes of thii 
’heir action was looked upon 
irions to the shipbuilding ln- 
e country, and to the vessel 
icrease their fleets.
Other Matter».
. E. Kemp "submitted the estl, 1 
e fiscal year ending June 80, 
nount "of money voted to tee 
•onatrnctlon was $845,000, and 
Canal and deepening the en- 
t Colborne was $350,000. The 
spent on the Trent Canal np 

<18. was $2.370,628, and on the 
il $2,7711633. „ ,

Moore, Arnold M. Ivey,
, John Welsh, Charles B.
.P. Beale, Alfred Robln-

f
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

I 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or
ELDER, DEMPSTER to CO., 

Montreal.

The sky Is one clond, ash grey and vast, 
High domed and wide;

After the long black day at last 
Cymes' eventide.

11^)1 nd and bear on wishful lips 
One sweetest name,

And vain the cold horizon scan 
For sunset flame.

Low down ln the distant west.
At last I see —

A narrow and crimson flush. Imprest 
Twlxt sky and lea.

32.00 Adult, $1.00 Child.
Tickets good going special leaving (Bnlori 

Station) 8 a.m. May 24th.
Tickets, rates and all Information from 

J. W. RYDER. City Passa and Tkt. Agt., 
Toronto, 2 King-street west, cor. Yougc- 

*> street. Phone 434.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

1

i

GAZE’Scan QUEERS BIRTHDAY.
Long Branch,

Lome Park
and Oakville

RETURN FARE—Oakville, 35c; Long 
Branch and Lome Park, 25c.

1 Universal Travel

parties or Independent travel. 
Issued. Estimates given for 

and foreign tour»—including
Palos-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc. ■ 

Write to HENRY GAZE & RONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Tomato-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Both gloom and night that love-tint threat 
In hateful strife.

Ah ! What am I, If that flame should fade 
From out my life.

—A. MacMcchan.
t

The Oakville^avlftaljon 
Go., Limited. 

STEAMER WHITE STAR Atlantic Transport Line.
The Street Railway Company cannot be 

too highly commended for the honesty of 
Its conductors and the splendid way ln 
which It protects the property of passen
gers—mostly women—-who carelessly leave 
their property behind. » I hear repeatedly 
of things that have been left In the street 
cars, and that might easily be appropriated 
by the conductors, but for their sterling 
honesty. A lady has just been expressing 
herself very gratefully to me about this 
matter. She left her purse, containing be
tween $0 and $10, and two valuable rings, 
In an open Yonge-street car on Saturday 
night, between 10 rind 11 o’clock, 
neither she nor her escort could have 
sworn to this fact; they really did not 
know where they had lost the purse, or 
when It had disappeared. Upon enquiry 
at the street car office, however, and by 

• identifying the purse it was promptly re
stored. It had been found by the con
ductor and by him handed over to the 
office.

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY.

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto S£

Will leave Gcddee’ wharf, Toronto, May 
p#i. and 7.15 p.m., 
tjranch and Lome 
morning and after 
t Oakville it 7 
noon, and 6 p.m., 

Long Branch and Lome 
athletic, gymnastic, boxing 

and wrestling tournament, bane ball match 
and bicycle races In the Agricultural Park, 
Oakville. Tickets and information may be 
obtained from C. G. Arms, 40 Yonge St.. 
(Phone 2217), and at, company's office on 
dock.

24, at 0.30 a.m., 2. 
calling at Long
Park on the
noon 
a.m.,
calling nt 
Park.

trip». Leave 
12 o'clock

1 Grand

Newfoundland.Geo. McConnell & Co The quickest, safe* and beat paaaeoger 
and freight route to oil parte of New
foundland le via

but

NIAGARA RIVER LINE THE KEWFOUNOIAHD RAILWAYWINE MERCHANTS.

35 COLBORNE STREET,
Telephone 8078.

<s Only Six Hours st Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd-

u ss M&sretoftSS' êsssMMl5©iiatsîk*“ ,b*
Train» leave St. John'», Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday After
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting wltk jtho 
PC.lt. express at North Sydney evÿry 
Tuesday, Thundny and Saturday mqroflag.

Through ticket» H»ued, and ff^erl^ Yate* 
itii**r#»q jir f»4l station» on th$ w.P,K,»
O.T.It. and D.À.R.

DOUBLE TRIPS. <-9 ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 2MRachmaninoff ol
V Steamer ChfcoraSpeaking of things that are left behind 

by passengers In train» or street car» re
call» the sale of such articles held a week 
or two ago by the London and Southwest
ern Railway Company. The articles sold 
were Indeed motley. Umbrellas took first 
place. There were two thousand of them 

" done up ln lots, and sold accordingly. 
Sunshades and walking stick» there were 
of course In hundreds, but the umbrella 
Is fatalistically a lonely article, warranted 
to wander. Of ladles' handbags, traveling 
eases, picnic basket» and trunks and port
manteaus, there was an Infinite variety. 
Tobacco pouches and pipes, razors, clothes 
brushes, tooth brushes, spoons, spectacles, 
bicycle bells, saddles, clocks, cameras, 
niceth organs, a plate chest, guns, cricket 
bats,- golf clubs, mackintoshes, cushions, 
collars, dolls, were comprehended In the 
assorted collection. That nine persons 
should have left spirit flasks behind them 
was strange, until It was seen that they 
weru empty. Of course there were basket- 
-fiils of gloves and an endless variety of 
discarded pocket-handkerchiefs.

igton, John Welsh, Charles
of Dexter and Henry ^Dar
ted tormembershlp.

Toronto. Will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at 7 a m. and 2 p.m., 

Niagara. Queenston, Lewiston, connect
ing with New York Central and Hudson 
River R.R.. Michigan Central R.K. and 
Niagara Falls Park and River R.R., arrive 
in Toronto about 1.15 j>.m. and 8.30 p.m. 

ed JOHN FOY, Manager.

for

MUEU JA uoirx R. C. REID,t
at. Jottè’s. NadHeard Aboat 

servntlve “Waterloo"
NevlnVlien He Miss Julie Wyman.

Ie. (b) Ballade—Op. 23....Chopin 
Miss Katherine Illrnle.

Elsa's Dream—from Lohengrin...
M.lss Margaret Houston.

(a) Prelud mSÏhe Rossin House.
of James Conmee, ILL.A. 

,corned up against the clerk's 
llossln House last night, and 
gram and letter which were 
n.

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES..Wagner

... Simon 
Schubert

..Mozart

SEnrm
(n) Berceuse 
(b) L’Abeille Queen of 

Mattresses.
-FOB-C.J. TOWNSENDSuckling&Ga Queen’s 

"à?,...Birth day
XvIIVJS.Miss Evelyn Street.

Air de Concert TEAMEHS
Mrs. Youngbcart.

Gavotte and Musette—from Suite,
°P- 1- .........................Eugen D'Albert

Miss Irene Gurney.
"God Save the Queen."

Mrs. A. W. Austin, accompanist.
The ladles who made the hall so beauti

ful with spring blossoms- were Mrs. Hal', 
Mrs. 'Alton Garratt, Miss Olive Matthews,

__ „ . __ .   Miss Temple Dixon and Mrs. Elliot. After
when Rudyard Kipling was ln Chicago the concert a pleasant social time was spent 

ten years ago he was induced to attend/)over the teacups.

ou think of North Waterloo?” 
einan with streaks of grey 10

d’ye do"!
Mr. Conmee.
majority," was the response.

1 I expected about that, it 
good time to bring on that 

a Joe Seagram was bound to 
»,” chuckled the fat man from - 
try.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Lakeside, Lincoln.SALE TO THE TRADE
—ON— MORTGAGE sale of valuable 

IV1 property ln Toronto.
How did It come

may tees. Including Jane 10, Steamer Lakeside will 
leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with G. T. R. at 
Port Dalboukle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three time» daily, 

a.m., 2 p.m„ 6 p.m.
Tickets, book tfekets and 

as to excursions can be obtained at com
pany’s office on dock (phone 2503), or nt 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-streets (phone 202).

THURSDAY,
The famous Ostermoor 

Felt Mattress is
Notice Is hereby given that, under power 

of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at No. 28 King-street West,: Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers, on Wednesday, the 7th day of Jane, 
1890, at the hoar of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable property, namely: All 
those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments situate In the city of Toronto, in- the 
County of York, *n the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the north half of lot 15 
and the southerly half of lot 16 on the east 
side of Osslngton-avenue, formerly Denlsoli
st reel, and a portion of the lane In rear of 
raid lots, as shown on Plan D 29 (twenty- 
nine), described as follows: Commencing at 
a point on Osslngton-avenne aforesaid, be
ing the centre of said lot 16, then easterly 
parallel to the northerly limit of said lot 
132 feet 6 Inches to the centre of the lane 
n ttye rear of said lot; thence southerly 
long the centre line of said lane and paral

lel to Osslngton-avenne aforesaid- 50 feet; 
thence westerly parallel to southerly limit 
of lot 15 and through the centre line of 
said lot 15 132 feet 0 Inches to Osslngton- 
avenue; then northerly along east -side of 
Osslngton-avenue 50 feet to the place of 
beginning.

On the said property are said to be sltu- 
lghcnst, shingle roof dwcll- 
21 feet each, and contnln-

^Commencing nt 10 o’clock a.m.
100 pieces 6-4 Tweed, the cleaning up of 

a large woolen mill:
2500 Men’s Tweed and Serge Suits, 

Tailors’ Trimmings, Linings, Hangers, 
Buttons, etc.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear, Hosiery, Embroideries. >.

88000 worth Boots and Shoes, Canadian 
and American Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, 
Misses’ and Children's.

Will Issue return tickets at 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Going May 23 and 24, returning May 25 
Between All Stations ln Canada!
Between all stations In Canada and De

troit and Port Huron, Mich., and from all 
station» In Canada TO, but not 1' ROM, 
Buffalo, Block ltnvk. Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls. N.Y.

Tickets, rates and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER. City Pass, and Tkt. Aft., 
t Toronto, 2 King-street West, cor. longe

st reel. Phone 434.
M. C..DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.

rpB — cp* — cpr — cpr - era

EUstic
Queen of the mattress
world-

If you are hent on hav
ing the best in a mattress 
you will make this your 
choice.

8 all Information

“ AND NOW ON TO CANADA.”URES 
cco - Habit BOOK TICKETS

> 10 «BP $5.00Here is a Sample of the Brotherly Feeling Which Some 
People in the United States Hold 

for the Canadians. '

—A good hair mattress will 
, cost you $50. It is not 

equal to an Ostermoor at 
from $9.00 to $15.00. Dr. ûeo. 6. Jordan,New an» 

That Antl- 
Cr av-

Effects of a
>le Remedy 
ie Taite and

ripe, Cigarette,

cc»
pp» f vor

-iprar or Plaff.
L.D.8., t |RRWichita, Kae., Dally Eagle : Canada Is 

more French than English, more a mon
archy than a republic, more European than 
American, and, In addition, being our 
euemy, and always In our way, we are ln 
favor of wiping her out, either by annexa-

decent tplng, make us tired. There 1» a 
demand for a permanent readjustment of 
boundary lines. It Is manifest destiny 
that the north line of the .United States 
must be the North Pole. In the meantime 
the readiest, cheapest and most satisfac
tory way of getting rid of Canada’s whine 
is to extend the northern bounds of the 
United States to a line running directly 
west from the mouth of the St. Lawrence 
to the Pacific Ocean. Someone may sug
gest .the objection that such ,a line would . _ ___ , ,,i. was Tema«-mcan a fight. Probably so, but who would An Expert Locksmith Wes Tea.pt- 
get whipped? Not Uncle Sam, by a long ed to Pick One, But Was Ar- 
stot. Every decisive step of advancement rested ln the Act.
In the amelioration of human conditions _ D. «-Th» f.miw nf wiihas been nt the end of a fight, while no t Philadelphia, May -3,-Tbe family of WII- 
nation has lived long or prospered in the^piam Leiblg, an expert locksmith, fear that 
absence of the victory which comes has* been made lu sa no by his devotion
lively scrap. As for anything else, turn t WOrk. He Is an adept at picking Yale 
country has Its hand ln now. Having , , .__
wt-lpped one European power; and nearly *ocke’ aD<^ yesterday was caught In the
wound np the subjugation of the Pacific priests’ house adjoining St. Michael’s 
archipelago, we will soon be ready for a Korean Catholic Church In the act of pick- 
long period of peace which would prove. |ng the lock of u desk. He was using a 
more lasting and satisfactory should we wire Instrument, which he had Just made,
first subdue the Canuck and annex his and explained that on his way to church’
possessions. That land needs the elevating he saw the Yale lock on the door of the

house and could not resist the temptation to Wo, n Heavy Loser,
open It. Succeeding ln that, he opened . r.veocU of Downsrlew p <» r«me three other locks, and thus got Into the JamP8 Laycoek or Downsyiew v. u. came 
room where he was caught. I to town yesterday morning and daring the

He ha« always borne a good reputation.1 day visited several hotel*. He was found
pîek amÆe7luJera1cehsfl*weDro mucS In d£ »y a policeman about 4 p.m. on Niagara- 
jnand ln the business part of the city, ■ street helplessly Intoxicated. He complnln- 
where men who left their keys at home tM, ,0 tj,c officer that he had -been robbed 
or lost them hired him to open their desks. a ,ew minutes before he was arrested and 
lie was held for examination. the constable took Into custody two sus

pects ln the persons ot John Kelly, 131 
Baptist Convention. West King-street, and George J. Jones, 51

The Ontario and Quebec Association of East King-street.
Baptist Churches opens Its animal eonven- : About 10 o’clock last night Laycock was 
tion this evening In Wnlmer-road Baptist aroused and be claimed to have left home 
Church. The president Is Prof. J. H. Farm- with a $5 bill. He had $2 when brought 
er. LL.D-. of McMaster University, w ho to the station, and the polfce say that, after 
will give bis presidential address to-night, spending some money for dripks. his loss, If 
The convention, continues till Tuesday next, j any, could not have amounted to muen.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO. v. CPItCPkSteamer LakesideDentistis Mailed UPPER LAKE 
"SERVICE

CPRini Treatment 
■ite for It—I» Odorless,

CPROpposite Carlton Street,
484 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CPRCPR
....FOR..,. CPR». and Makes “Swenr- 

y a Very Simple Mot- CPUST. CATHARINES CPRall kinds of CPRlion or by conquest. Canada Is a continual 
Irritation. Her people are always com
plaining of things which should not con
cern them, and she sticks her 
French, half-Indian nose ln where it Is 
not wanted. She Is eternally whining over 
the Injustice of our tariff laws, and claim
ing that our markets should be free to the 
Cnunrks. Canada has given the United 
States of America mere trouble over boun
dary lines, over the fishing ground question 
and the Behring Sea seals than her Canuck 
neck Is worth. She Is presuming aiid 
Impudent only because she Is n colony of 
Great Britain, and n hog l,y virtue of her 
mixed blood: Canada would not have dis
covered ot developed the Klondike ln the 
next thousand years, but ns soon ns our 
enterprise did the thing for her, she de
manded ten per cent, of all the gold found.
That ln Itself Is sufficient cause for war Influences of g more genuine Christianity 

• and-for confiscation of the land. The Klun- ! and a higher civilization, with which will 
dike country by rights belongs to the Unit- come to Its people the capacity for discern
ed States and did even before we purchased lug the difference between dirt and decency. 
Alaska. Canada’s colonial, whine lias al- Besides, "the white man’s burden" will 
says been followed by English bullying, prove no greater If we lift Canada with 
But the days of concessions are past.. The the same boost accorded Cuba and the 
c< lient» of the despatches of yesterday, Philippines. Imperialism will have fallen 
tnjiehlng Canada’s complaints and the re- short of the destiny of expansion It we 
fusai of her commissioners to agree to the fall to annex Canada.

— Write To-Day.
o longer face the trying
t^of Cincinnati*1 îfas" discovered

at actually offsets the desire 
stops the craving for cigar 
a cigar or pipe smoke and 
osslhte to chew tobacco. Une 
about this new remedy 1» 
s tasteless, so that ladles mix 
a or coffee, milk or chocolate, 
|r husbands, sons or brothers 
knowing how It happened.

Vho. desires to quit using WJ 
tow do so in a very pleasant 
ilv effective manner without 
of nervous tension. The rem 

:ly harmless, and anyone w 
rial package by sending name 
I the Rogers Drug and Cbeml 
Ienn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and ^ 
Saturday during season of nayiga- --- 

ÇvR tion. Steamship alberta, atha- 
GP* HAflCA and Manitoba will leave 
CP® Owen Bound at 5.30 p.m. after ar- 
CP* rivql of SB. Express leaving Toron- 
ÇP* to at 1.30 p.m.
CP* Connection will be made at 
CPR Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur “T" 
CPR and Fort William for ail points 
CP* West. 9 CPjj
cpr C. E. McPHERSOH, CPR

AssL Gen. Passr. Agent,
«bp 1 King Street East, Toronto.

- CPR - CPR - CPR - CPR

ate two frame rou 
lags, 16 feet by 
tag five rooms each, also sheds In rear; also 
a two-storey roughcast, brick-front, shlngl 
roofed store and dwelling, 18 feet by 2 
feet, on stone foundations, with extension 
ln rear 9 feet by 26 feet, containing five 
rooms, summer kitchen, 
houses and store are said to be known ns 
city street numbers 31, 33 and 35 Osetng- 
ton-avenue respectively.

For further particulars, terms 
dirions of sale, apply to CAS8EBS 
DISH, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Vendors.

Dated the 10th day qf May, A^D. Dt99. ^

ordeal
well- 1NSAXE OX LOCKS. CPRCROWNING,

BRIDGING,
FILLING, Etc. 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Leaving Mllloy’s Wharf, 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Tickets will be Issued at single fare rates, 
good going May 23 and 24, and good to re
turn until May 25.

Afternoon trip, May 24
Leaving Toronto 2 p.m.,

Return Fare, 50c.
Attraction*; 13th Battalion and Band of 

Hamilton; lacro**e. Varsity v. Athletic*.

/
half-

«•

besides store. Said■
i CPR

and con- 
& STAN-’ J

Î
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.Central Dental Parlors /

STB. CARDEN. CITY CPRN.-W. Corner Queen and Spadina. 36 CPR CPRTo Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville.

Leaving Oeddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge 
street) at 9 a. m. Fare for round trip 60 

Tickets good to return 20th 
T. NIHAN, 

Manager.

Studio To let CPR

S, An Order From Rowland.
An order for twenty freight engines has 

been given to the Baldwin Locomotive tvorks by the Great Central Railway of 
Kurland 7The facilities of the Baldwin 
Work* areVufh a*~to enable them to make 
very much quicker deliveries than the Eng- 
llsh manufacturers. Railway officials of the 
Old Country are also anxious to give Am
erican-made locomotives a .trial.

Given a Send-Off.
T L. Cameron, the well-known vocalist, 

left last night for the Western States. The 
employes of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
gave him a traveling bag as a token ot , 
their esteem

’RAWBERRIBS,
3W TOMATOES, 
.BBAGES, BEANS,
IAS and POTATOES.
I COMMISSION CO., Limited,
rket and Colborne-Sts., ToronU^

cents.
May 75 cents. 

Phone 2947.
:

Comfortable room In Toronto Arcade, 
Vlctorla-street front, good light, baa been 
successfully occupied as a stndlo for ten 
years;z also store on ground floor.

Apply

TENDERS.

TENDERS
manuscripts Included everything that will 
be of value to a biographer, letters, essays, 
poems and lectures. Even the scraptwoks 
she had preserved for years went with the 
rest.

A new room will be opened In the. JL?w 
Beach school on Thursday morning.

4Wants Her Writings Burned.
Melrose. Mass., May 23.—Believing that 

her life Is ebbing away, Mrs. Mary A. Liv
ermore, the lecturer and literary woman, 
has burned all her manuscripts. "I do.not 
care to leave anything behind me when I 
die,’’ she said to a friend. The burned

will be received until noon Saturday, 27th 
Inst., for the-erectlon of a brick factory at 
New Toronto.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

3LD PARAFINB
.n* bearing imprint 
11 Co. Drug, grocers 

tores i-ell iL (LIMITED)ral
quality. ____ _ 8. GEO. CURRY,

80 Yonge-street.1315 ARCADE,
: t
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MAT 24 1899THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING0

Mother Country, heart and soot, hot If 
Britain la going to fall by refusing to take 
advantage of tier opportunities or by aVti'r- 
Ing to false economic doctrines, we do ***♦ 
know that Canada Is particularly anxious 
to go down along with her. A subscr.ber 
Contributes to The World In another column 
a few forcible verses of warning to Great 
Britain along the same line. The contribu
tion appears elsewhere under the beading 
of “To the So-Called Imperial Parliament.'’ 
It contains a few thoughtful suggestions 
for Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and his Im
perial associates.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
1 ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Ne. 88 TONGE-STBEBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1714.
Editorial Rooms—.>23.
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofttce). Telephone 064. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, Ixmdon. E.C.

T. EATON C°us ,D “Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS

Bave a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

4i

Toronto, May 24TH, 1899.:

Store Closed All Day f v Queen's Birthday I The Woman Was Taken From To
ronto to Testify Against an Al

leged Wife-Murderer.

AND

Apparel
Ready-tTHE PILL TO BE SUGAR-COATED.

The Globe has analyzed the Government's 
proposed gerrymander, and It can find only 
one fault with the bill. Toronto will not 
hove adequate representation. If the bill 
had provided for a larger reproeentatlon 
for this city. It would have-been about per
fect In the eye» of the Liberal organ. We 
gather from The Globe's remarks that the? 
bill may be amended In this particular. The 

ogar-coated to Ala extent, so 
tty may be Induced to swallow

TEXAS SENDS FOR LITTLE DICK. joUedted from sm 
tor present 
finest qualitiej 
nents. Modéra

Ribbon B
>f heavy Colored 
Black Satins. Jet 
trices 00c, .5c an

Veils and
■lAixedo and Fish 
slain and spotted 
raid: Silk Fish 
•ancy Titxedo Men 
md chenille «pot M 
it 20c to Xfr per i 
Brussels Nets, pi 
Kkt per yard.

BIO DAI ton TUB BOATS
' [DOM 1NION.”]7

w*Sf’ Excursions Will Leave To
ronto To-Day—Arrivals end De

partures Yesterday.
Steam boat men expect to do

A Bad Old Cripple Taken In Clterse 
for Using Boy» tor Crim

inal Purposes,

;:

7L

IA a big business 
to-day In the excursion trade. Many trips 
have been arranged and all that Is now re
quired for a delightful time Is flue weather.

Manager R. w. Hamlin of the Lakeside 
Navigation Company has made all arrange
ments for the carrying of the large crowd 
that will Visit St. Kltt's to-day. The Lake
side retttrned to Toronto last night about 
10.30, In order that she might leave this 
morning at 7 o'clock. She will also make 
a trip at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Modjeska was brought down from
Crnw'inrü '*« n‘*ht’ ln Charge of Capt.

52th boatl' W,M Ply between the
Maddocks" wmybcnmTorouto today' Capt'
cant.

Clty leaves Geddes' Wharf 
ttds morning at 9 o'clock for Whitby, Osh-
tr”p is 50c OWmanV'"e' Fare for the rouu<1 

The

i!'

Detroit, Mich., May 23,-Detective Sten- 
ton returned to Detroit last " night from 
Toronto with Mrs. Emma Knapp, an Im
portant people’s witness agalust John IX 
Dean, charged with murdering his wife. 
She spent tue night In the matron'» depart
ment ut policé headquarters. She says her 
time has been takeu up In caring' for her 
840,000 estate. r *

pill will be s 
that the count 
It. The World has no hesitation In saying 
that the bill as It now stands, or as It may 
be amended by Increasing Toronto's repre
sentation by one or two members, will not,' 
and ought not, meet with the approval of 
Parliament. The bill Is brought forward 
purely for party purposes. It Is not ln the 
public Interest. There has been no agita
tion for a redistribution ot the constituen
cies. It is a party measure, pur* and sim
ple. All other business has been side
tracked so that the Government may 
strengthen It» position In the coming gen
eral election. Instead of taking np the time 
of Parliament on this uncalled for measure, 
the Government should have given the 
country new Insolvency and copyright legis
lation. Not only Is the Government's redis
tribution bill unnecessary from a public 
point of view, but It Is unconstitutional, 
and its appearance ln Parliament will raise 
a constitutional Issue and start an agita
tion that will consume weeks, perhaps 
months, of discussion; The constitution 
permits a redistribution after the taking of 
the decennial census. It was never Intended 
that a redistribution shonld take place Im
mediately prior to the census being taken. 
Sir Wilfrid has no excuse for raising this 
question at the present time. His doing so 
is altogether a scheme to benefit his party. 
If the Government insists on going on with 
the bill, it will be the duty of Parliament, 
whether In the popular Honse or ln the Sen
ate, to mend it or end It, as circumstances 
may require.

MR. HAYS AND THE STRIKERS.
While the public are well disposed towards 

Mr. Hays tor his laudable efforts to place 
the Grand Trunk Railway on a sound finan
cial footing, they are equally concerned ln 
seeing that the servants of that great cor
poration are decently treated. It 1» Just 
possible that Mr. Hays has centred too 
much of his attention on the production of 
a favorable half-yearly statement. Everyone 
ln Canada wishes to see the Grand Trank 
prosper, and hopes that Mr. Hay» will con
tinue to command the confidence of the 
shareholders for his economical and able 
management of the company’s affairs. At 
first-glance we should say that the section- 
men, who have struck,, have a grievance 
which la well worthy of Mr. Hay»’ serious 
consideration. The wages ot the men Is 
not np to the standard we should like 
to see prevail ln Canada, and unless there 
is some very good reason to the contrary, 
we think the company would make no mis
take ln giving the men an Increase. The 
men employed by the C.P.R. In the same 
capacity are better paid. This Is a good, 
prims facie argument ln favor of the Claims 
of the Grand Trunk men. At any rate, the 
Issue between the company and Its employes 
demands the exercise of good Judgment and 
a spirit of conciliation on both sides. Busi
ness of all kinds has improved of late, and 
the Grand Trunk shares ln the general pros
perity, as Its Increasing receipts prove. The 
tendency of wages, Is upwards, and no one 
needs "it more tbah those who are strug
gling at the lowest rnng of the ladder. The 
public were pleased with Mr. Hays' ami
cable settlement of the dispute with the 
company’s telegraphers. It Is to be hoped 
the present strike will be arranged on an 
equally amicable basis.

50,000 MADE AND SOLD,
THE DOMwEÔRois PMNOCO., Limited

BOWRANV1LLE, ONT.^
Branches ln England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and Sou ca

1»
I
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Hi He'» After Little Dick.

Sheriff Boone of El Paso, Texas, tele- 
graphed to Police Superintendent Martin 
to-uay that he was coming to Detroit at 
once with a requisition for “Little Dick” 
Harris* extradition on the charge of break
ing Into Hickox and Hixon’s store in El 
Paso and carrying off the diamonds and 
watches found In uls room in this city.

Bad Old Cripple.
Charles Doucett, a lad of 10, was taken 

to police headquarters to-day by Truant 
Officer Jordan. The boy balls from London, 
Ont. He made his home here at a miserly 
abode of a wretched cripple, who made bis 
living by begging. The boy was used to ex
cite the people's sympathy and gather In 
the money, which the cripple afterwards 
spent for llqnor. Both the boy and the 
cripple were found ln a bare room on Larn- 
ed-street west, the latter being too drunk 
to talk coherently. This Is not the first 
time that the police have taken young chil
dren out of the clutches of the cripple. The 
lad's parents will be notified.

A.v / jy

>2 ♦> Silk BlouA Trusty Favorite Black Taffeta ami 
latin stripe, cordi

y?
■ command of the Mu- Other» at 87.5».• > sv Colored Silk Bloo 

cluster Wording.,
back ------- --
Others at 113.00,

>

In a shoe, exact fit is absolutely necessary 
to foot health and comfort.

God Bless Her!The Queen ! Water Lily came In to 
wtih1. KiWharf J'eyter(lay from Charlotte 
?v J?„Lb g Sirg0 ot 0,1 tor the Vacuum Oil Lcmpany. She cleared at night for NM-

took on a cargo yesterday 
cleared for Fort William.

The Badger State

Cotton 8To-day Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria 
receives the* best wishes and loving respect of every true 
Canadian from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Canada’s Greatest 
Store joins in celebrating the day, and its twenty-five-hundred 
employees with loyal èntbusiasm will pick up the strains of 
the refrain and swell the world-encircling chorus :

Fine French Prie I 
the new style» ! 
Black and White

White and Colore 
Waists, at 82.00, 1 
Pique Waists, pi 
Insertion trlmmlnj

The “Slater Shoe” being made on lasts 
modelled from actual fed^and made in twelve 
different shapes is necessarily a foot fitter.

iextee, exclusively devoted to

H moroow from Cleveland 'wUb'tfbôut 3Q1 ton» 
for Oswe-o After nnloadln« «he will clear
fJm'sLXt? 'IfjoTrX? 00 b6r War

The Keewatln cleared from Church-street 
wharf yesterday.

Pu*^°Ker Agent 8. J. Murphy 
.5*/® /•«▼içation Line returned to1 Political Bitterness is Gradually 

and 'vicinity; D,ght ft°m 8 trlp t0 I,0ffa,° Becomln* Less i- the Prov- 
St. Mery's Society, in connection with Ince ot Quebec.

ÎX-.-tT 14 R»™»” Catholic Cbnrcb, will Montreal 
hold their excursion this summer to Nla- „ *gara Falls. bitterness Is happily becoming less In the

The Columbian will call at Mllloy's Wharf Province of Quebec, as the following de- 
eastern °no rt * to Montrealand the gpatch from the most pronounced Liberal
affer insurer» °vf,lne wl! here-1 constituency ln the province will show:

1 *«ni-wcekly aervlce be-1 at. Hyacinthe, Que., May 2S.-At a mect- 
txxeen Toronto and the Bay of Quinte, leav-: the citizens of St Hyacinthe last
loy &ec"o^recneat «£5 i ¥11," night it was decided to present Sir Charles
for t h e se " «tes m,™ , hi 'S Tupper with an address, as he goes through
D m1 XrTf wbarf at 3-ao St. Hyacinthe on hi» way to Sherbrooke to-
p The Chlcora8 wm nl*JCE ♦ ... i morrow morning. Leading citizens of all
eara Falls JSd tr*P 1 Nla' P011116»1 «tripes have been Invited to be
8 The «chiner r2.»re d re' . present. The address will be read t>y Mr.
between'oswego and Hamilton i I’lckett’ Pretident of the Board of f rade.

She will be- In command of Capt. William
son.
' The Stafford arrived from Gladstone yes
terday at Owen Sound. She carried 38 Successfully Works the Nova Scotia 
passengers, besides a heavy cargo of grain.

The Lake Michigan will probably arrive 
to Toronto harbor this afternoon from

-?hlrea__ _ ^ ___ Halifax, May 23.-D. D. Mann, of McKen-
from Niagara and Lewl»ton^Lakeside, from z,e & Mnnn- t°-day signed a contract with 
St. Catharines; Macassa, from Hamilton; the Nova Scotia Government to construct 
Modjeska, from Hamilton; Pers'a, from St. the Inverness Railway, from Port Hastings 
Catharines; Water Lily, from Charlotte; to Broad Cove, C.B., a distance of 57 miles. 
Myles, from Montreal; schooners Maple This line will be the first to draw the In- 
Leaf, Northwest, Hope and Coral from the creased railway subsidy of 84000 per mile 
lake shore; St. Joseph, from Oswego, with granted by the Provincial Government 
622 tons of coni for Dickson & Eddy: Oliver; der an act passed at the last session of the 
Mowat, with 507 tons of coal; E. H. Rather-: Provincial Législature. The company has 
ford, with 577 tons, and Keewatln, with 405 already entered Into an agreement with the 
tons, from Oswego, for Ellas Roger». Federal Government, under which It will 

The steam barge Mayblrd Is taking on a secure the Dominion subsidy of #3200 per 
load of stone for Port Dalhonsle. mile.

The C. P. R. steamer Athabasca arrived 
at Owen Sound yesterday from Fort Wil
liam, with 758 tons of wheat.

The Hiawatha of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club will ply between the city and 
the Island to-day.

AM ADDRESS TO SIR GHARLES. , Rid Clove;
Long exper 

making men’s fine shoes, has made the “Slater 
Shoe” a general favorite and brought it to the 
highest pinnacle of Shoedom.

Most people have some tender foot point 
and the makers of the “Slater Shoe” have

Warrantable Fred 
shades, embrolded
trasting backs, lid 
1rs, per pair ...

Trimmed
Fashionably trim! 
suitable styles for 
wear—moderately 
Traveling and od 
un trimmed, to all 
Sailor Hats, to spd

“ GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.”ii

’ Store will be open again at eight o’clock Thursday morn
ing. Yesterday’s -(Tuesday) papers gave full particulars of 
»ur programme for Thursday. Be sure and read it.

May 23.-<Special.)—Political

<*T. EATON CO. iLIMITED
up.

Parasols"
A very special i 
Parasols, varions 
worth 84-60, offert 
Other style» to n 
to 815.00 each.

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. studied feet and classified 
them. They make shoes 
to fit them as they actual-, 
ly are. Combined com
fort and comeliness. All 
“Slater Shoes”

s

MANU MAKES A BIT.TO THE SO-CALLED “IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.”
» Rail-Government for

way Contract.
Chiffon T 
and Jpboi

We hold a vaster Empire than has been;
Thank Godl and thank Her Majesty the Qneen; 
Thanks to her sailors bold, her soldiers true.
But, Lords aril Commoner», no thanks to you;

Little ye cared when Englishmen went forth 
To tame the wildernesses’ of the earth.
Their birthright to preserve, their-love to gain, 
Their trade to favor, their frontier» maintain.

, " Where are New Guinea, Maine and Oregon 
Ceded to .please some weakkneed Ashburton? 
Why are they still, the coasts of Newfoundland. 
Subject to Gallia’s truculent command?

Because mete local politicians wield 
The Empire's destinies, and far afield 
Send fleets and men to search ot ‘‘open doors," 
While aliens plértié her unprotected shores.

Barbadoes' fields, Jamaica’s gardens, fade.
Silent the mills lie to the palm trees' .shade. 
Bounties by foes their ruin have secured,
And worse than war the Jslands have endured.

Curse on the bribers, curses on the bribed, 
Whose theories and vision circumscribed 
Conceive that markets to the British Isles „ 
Need, no defence against the aliens’ wiles.

\H Many exclusive » 
Jabots, Flchns, S 
l.ace-rnd Chiffon 
See the new Xer 
non, niched edge

,v ”cend"........•;
Outdoor C
The newest styles 
at 8175; linen cr

Lin

%
l! \

are as 
pleasing to the eye as to 
thé foot. - ■

1
t un-

6 I 1. SurUe !For a man who can 
wear a patent leather shoe 
there is nothing more 

-Rational’ handsome.Shape ,Shape
A roomy gentlo- Qlnf^r C arp metric In fashion the latest

man's shoe — the OlalCI pdLvillo aie 111 ci Cl C —comfortable as It* 
mode for well"' . ,, , l ' A* , i name.dressed men. : m all the ditlerent shapes 
and styles and of the finest stock that money 
can buy.

Ill' Blaser or Efcn^ 
. Linen Crash, $5.BUFFALO AND FORT ERIE.

A Petition to Ottawa to Have the 
Ferry Service Observe the 

Speclllcatlons.
Mali Orde

gpowlJ Sorasres-Avenne Pavement.
Editor World: I observe to yonr Issue of 

the 22nd a letter from William Griffiths, to 
which he apâloglzes for the 
asphalt pavements throughout the city and 
endeavors to bolster up the asphalt com
bine.

He Is unfortunate to h's comparison be
tween brick and asphalt, ln alkjillng to the 
pavements between the car tracks on "Queen 
and College-streets, as asphalt was llrst 
given a fair trial on these streets, and 
proved an ntter failure. It was patched 
and relaid every seaaon for several years 
and proved so expensive, under contract, to 
keep to repair, that the asphalt company 
abandoned their own material and substi
tuted brick, a material which will stand 
during a contractor’s term of guarantee. 
That asphalt will not stand between the 
ear tracks Is patent to every wheelman to 
the city. Look at King-street at the ore- 
sent moment, so defaced with seams aud 
rut holes that It Is almost Impassable. Mr. 
Griffith* when speaking of the cheapness 
of repairing asphalt streets, mast have 
been utterly Ignorant of the fact that, ln 
ease of repairs, the elty Is at the merey 
of the combine, as they cannot be done 
without the whole cumbersome asphalt 
plant and skilled workmen, whereas brick 
repairs can be done by ordinary laborers.

The consensus of opinion amongst observ
ant citizens la that asphalt Is a failure 
here as' a paving material, and that It Is the 
most expensive pavement is shown by the 
fact that our City Engineer has made a 
requisition for 825,000 to substitute a pro 
per pavement for asphalt between the car 
tracks on King-street.

We are perfectly 
glneer’s recommendation and the new pave
ment going down on Soranren-avenne. If 
Mr. Griffiths Is not satisfied, the resldehts 
on the street Would like to know why did 
he not hand to his petition against It. be
fore the time expired.

Glven'ere
purementFort Erie, Ont., May 23.—At an enthusias

tic mass meeting, held ln the Town Hall 
last night, more than 200 people vigorously 
denounced the present Bnffalo-Fort Erie 
ferry service, and took radical steps toward 
the abolishment of the system now to ex
istence. '

A communication was sent, signed by the 
citizens of Fort Erie, to the Minister of 
Inland Revenue ln Ottawa, petitioning him 
to force the International Ferry Company 
to comply with the terms and conditions 
stipulated to Its charter.

;

1
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.j numerous bad

JOHN 6i
Beneath a nightmare Idol, falsely dressed,
All patriotic Instinct lies suppressed.
And false security her fleets Impart,
While foreigners eat ont old England's heart.

O, blindest rulçrs of a blinded race!
I if at to all reason, callous to disgrace,
Cursed with principles, untrue, unsound,

, Which make your land a foreign dumping-ground.

For Greater Britain ye're no Parliament,
I ta Interest ye never represent,
Its preferences ye ne’er reciprocate.
Laying Its cables, ye prevaricate.

King-Street-

i;
COUNTY PI

and melons are "forbld-Cncnmbers
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 

Indulge to their heart’s content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, w medicine 
that will rive Immediate relief and le a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

V 1
THE CORPORATIONS ARB SUPREME

Application was recently made to the 
Railway Committee for a charter for a 
bridge connecting Hall with the City of 
Ottawa. The company making the applica
tion Is known as the Bank-street Bridge 
Company. Its directorate comprises some 
of Ottawa's leading citizens. No bonuses 
or favors of any kind were asked to connec
tion with the bridge or the application for 
the charter. The people of Ottawa were 
unanimously to favor of the charter being 
granted, particularly the merchants, whose 
business would be very favorably affected 
by the establishment of better electric rail
way facilities between the city and the sur
rounding country. By the building of this 
bridge, about a mile of electric travel would 
be saved by people coming from the coun
try, as well as a fare on the Ottawa Electric 
Railway.
did not ask for the privilege ot running the 
suburban cars through the streets of Otta
wa. The bridge would merely enable the
suburban cars to touch the limits of the Th- Home wood-Avenue Sldewmllt. 
city. No res»n could be brought forward F'dltor World: Work Is Just about to be
. . .____ , ” . , commenced on the laying of a granolithic
to show why the charter shonld be refused, sidewalk on Homewood-avenne, #nfl. a* it 
and yet It was refused by the committee. 1* to be laid on the outside of the shade)

«1» 'cl™* ^ anTof th.s^mln h,pa™ad<‘p^TonWa«oro“ng 
Ottawa Electric Railway Company. The to present Instructions, Is to be devoted to 
Government did hothlng to protect the the use of the Telephone Company's poles, 
rights of the people of Ottawa, Aylmer, £h* company should be compelled to put 
_ „ ... ’ / ’ tltflr poles on the Inside of the walk and
Hull and the surrounding districts, but al- Dgt 0n u. Placed on the boulevard on the 
lowed a wealthy corporation, composed of Inside of the walk they would'-have the 
a few influential shareholders, to lobby the of the sidewalk free, and would also

. ... ... . be less conspicuously ugly. I am Informed
members of the committee and secure the that the Telephone Company claim that. If 
defeat of the bill. The defeat of the char- their poles are placed among the trees, the
ter for this mueb-needed Improvement Is ^ d" noT^cl? IbeVy*:1 OnVaUlnud: Doctor Von Stans Pineapple Tablet, 
another instance of the Governments sur- gtreet they are placing them on the Inside Enconrag? you to eat what you like, and 
render ot the people’s rights to corporate of the new sidewalk, and why not on they correct Indigestion ln a natural way, 
greed. The Government U nnder the sb.o- Engineer claim, not to have Tbey reMeVe dlatre6S ‘n “ ,netant-
late control of corporate Inflnence. As be- p,,wer to Compel the company to pot their 
tween the rights of 50,000 people and (be poles where they obviously should go. If 
pecuniary interests,of half a dozen share- °e has not the power the Councllshonid 
holders, the Government always yields to 666 to 1L ^ A BeeldeDt-

the latter. It seems to have no choice to 
the matter. No country Is more In the grasp 
of corporate rale than Is Canada to-day.

All other leathers in all colors, shapes, 
styles, sizes and widths.

• Every pair Goodyear welted with 
maker’s name and price stamped on the soles. 
$3.50 and $5.00.

Evei■ 3. A4
can

tbe Present]
Be wise to timet set ere ,lt be too late;
Before the Empire Is disintegrate.
Let England’s daughter nations seated be 
With you to council and authority.

“Imperial Parliament"! A splendid name 
Is that ye arrogate; think It not shame 
To make the title trne, tbe name renowned 
Throughout the Empire and the world around. 

Toronto, May 28, 1809.

I ed t■I
Seven Men Killed.

Copenhagen, May 23.—A terrible explosion 
is occurred at the military laboratory 

here. While some workmen were engaged 
ln filling shells some of tbe latter exploded 

killed seven men and severely injured 
a non-commissioned officer and two work
men.

Vi
reminiscence:

Hi ■ andTocsa.
The laboratory was destroyed.

Other Bright 8 
Gathered V

Couai
FOR SALE ONLY ATBUSES IN BUSINESS.

The Street Railway Men*» 'strike In 
London is Still 01 

Disorder.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND DEATH.: *
! For Indigestion.

The Slater Shoe Store,Con pie of Apostle» Arrested In 
Buffalo Because of » Little 

Boy*» Death.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 23,-George H. Kln- 

ter and Elizabeth L. Klâter, bis wife, well- 
known to Christian Science circles In this 
city, were arrested this morning on war
rants charging' them with manslaughter In 
cansing the death of Ralph L. Saunders, V 
years old, who, with his parents, had been 
visiting at Fort l’orter.

Warrants on the same charge were also 
Issued tor Mr. and Mrs. James C. Saunders, 
tbe pSrents of the child.

It Is alleged In the complaint which was 
aworn out against Mr. and Mrs. Klnter and 
>lr. and Mrs. Maunders that the death of 
little Ralph was caused from double pneu
monia, and that criminal negligence was 
committed by those ln charge of the boy. 
It Is said that Ralph was taken sick three 
weeks ago and grew rapidly worse. Mr. 
and Mrs. Klnter were called In, and the 
parents of the sick child abselutefy refused 
to bave tbe doctor.

■No Tablet* 
At the

Driurgiets tor 38c. n BOX of 60 Tnb- 
lets. Small else 10c.

SfnSM PINEAPPLE Weston. May 
linking tbe prese 
Joyfnl and partly 
to-night by the E 
Methodist Church 
seutntlon of the 
fere stationed on 
the trustees of Hi 
Ing of a banquet 
the cuurch.

The lirillty of 
the fact that of 
preached to the 
the years M4Ô 

living. Of

satisfied with the En-London, Ont-, May 23.—None of tbe 
striking Union-street railway employes re
ported at tbe car barns this afternoon in 
response to Manager Carr’» letter. Tbe 
company did not try to runeany cars ont 
to-day, but will say nothing of what will 
be done to-morrow. There was no scene 
of any kind around tbe barns to-day. The 
strikers will hold a nr.ass-meetlng Thursday 
night. To-day a number of union busses 
made their appearance upon "the streets 
and are doing a fair business.

89 KING STREET WEST.The applicants for the charter CHAPTER XIII.I
AMUSEMENTS.1. By neutralizing the excess of add 

In the stomach—
2. By exciting the natural accumulation 

and action of the digestive fluids to tbe 
stomach.

3. By vitalizing 
which yonr health 
for tbe 
tlon of

4. Ana by their tonic action upon 
the stomach, bowels and liver—through 
the blood. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets accomplish these remarkable re
sults to all cases of dyspepsia and Indi
gestion.

6. Most cases are cured with one box. 
Sold at all druggists for 35 cents—sixty 
tablets to a box.

Small size 10 cents.

Ratepayer. ; AMUSEMENTS.
Popular
Matinees

Thursday Walk I Tho Comic Opera
Saturday f Coontewn 400

Special Matinee Wednesday.

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE
OPERAG R AND nous*Ii

O’NEILL *™. 
MUSKETEERS

Beet Attractions-Popular Pricesall the organs on 
and comfort deperds 

proper digestion and asslmlla- now
at the banquet.
Ulackstock, D. D., 
Rev. W. lib-hard 
who have since t 
ton congregation. 

, the great roajorit 
L .were present : R
^ !G. W. Hewitt, E

lier. T. E. Wllw 
son. B.A., Rev. V 
sent pastor. Rev.

Interesting remi 
In their respectl 
.present, and a \ 
strumental tnusfc 
league bad roller 
being beautiful!» 

, by Miss Foreyll 
league, and grin 
Board by Dr. Cl

TRUE BILL FOR MANSLAUGHTER This Is tbe version which created the 
Musketeer craze in London and New York.

Matinees Today and Saturday.Branght Aftalnst the Finlander Who 
. Is Charared With the Harder 

of Henry M. Dnley,
North Bay, Ont., May 23.—Court opened 

at 1 p.m.. Justice Ferguson presiding. The 
docket was very light, consisting of 
cue criminal case, that of mnrder, against 
Yon Yonson, a Finlander, 
charged with killing one Henry 
on Monday, April 17. The grand Jury 
brought In a true bill for manslaughter.

PRINCESS THEATRE
■ Matinees Dally, WEEK MAY 23
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANYMUNRO PARK h

INonly
Arabian NlglitR,

Preceded by “ A Pair of Lunatics.”
of Sudbury, 

M. DaleyTUE INTELLIGENT JURORS
HIGHLANDERS’ BAND

And Other Attractions.

TO-DAY, MAY 24th,

! Found That William McLean Cnme 
td His Death From the Stab 

of a Knife.
Fredericton, May 23.—Tbe Inquest on tbe 

bodv of William McLean, who was killed 
at «Stanley several dnys-ago, was conclud
ed to-day, when the Jury rendered this 
somewhat remarkable v erdict:

"We, tbe under-signed Jury, find.' that 
William HcLcnn came to bis death by the 
etai> of a knife."

Coroner Moore told the Jury.that he wan 
BvrprlHod jit tbe vc»dict, end that they 
might jimt oh well have Ignored all the 

. evldenre ok- to refuse to by whoxe
hand the deed wan conimlnéd. The evi
dence was strongly iigalnnt the prtwmer 
Cover, who h#* claimed thot he foqmj Mc
Lean in bed with 31 re. tiover.

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
PERSONAL. Oueen’a Holiday-Week of May 15. 

Man igement Doc McConnaghy,
8 Big Acta In Olio. Big Bnrlesqn by 0. A 

Kbcrns St Co., the Vain Princess. 
Prices—Evenings 15c and 25c. Stole. 10c and 156. 
Regular matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Senator O’Brien ot Montreal 1* at the
Queen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell, Montreal, 
are at tbe Qneen’».

J. F. Hnetsinger, M. K, Moullnette, Ont., 
was at tbe Queen's yesterday. *

George Tyc, the veteran editor of Tbe 
Brampton Times, was to tbe city to-day.

Mr, W. Jackson, of Jackson Bros., Clinton, 
I» In town to-day and stopping at tbe 
Qneen'» Hotel.

Messrs. W. A. Charlton, M.L.A., South 
Norfolk: James Coninec, M.L.A., East Al- 
gorwi, and C. F. Farwell, M.L.A., West Al- 
goma, w<-re callers at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday.

The Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, M.A., rector of
____. Grace Church, who has been traveling

Dldni t Heed n Wernlnar. through Italy, Greece, Palestine and Egypt
The detectives have al.own »u>me for the past six months for his health, his

erst Ion this year for the raf'e track fed- greatly benefited In this resnei-t and Is re
lowers. mul anyone that was looked up for. turning hv the r iioinls thi. '.™t touting was ... I reared because he dirl not OTeach for the
tired the warning given by the ymborltlc-. 1 s tlme ”,ler hle re"

8lx young men, who had been told to keep , ' .v n t, ——,away, returned yesterday and were locked , . y . ,hi S1 to'jrist*
np. Tbey are tiiarles Bornttn, 128 Jeffer vinlîhf after ?
son streei. Louisville; Edward Booker. 22 l .re 2 Tbey hav.e a rFtl"
Mnrray-street, Buffalo: H. C. Hewitt. ni"' ot ,lx or seveh servants and an Int-
Clevelnod: W. A. Young. 8t. Paul; Frank mense amount of baggage. The station
Harris, Lexington, and Henry Robinson, lie- baggageman says there were 170 packages.

Tbe party consists of 1-ord and Lady Hunt
ingdon. Capt. W. Lawson, Mrs. I,awson, 
Miss Wilson, William L. Hamilton, C. WII- 

e «vu, H. Wilson, W. Wilson,

? To Live Well T
The l'ubllc Ul i 

Bight anti cIomhI 
para tory to suhin 
by tbe oor^rtHiie 
«n Tucume of $li; 
*«*«•; 168 new hi 
totnl of 4Ô3, an«l 
ConshfcriiiL' toe * 
tnte bo* had, tl 
mo*t cn-dltahlf t«

Mr. Hurry Hoo| 
position 
Montreal.

MU* Susie G 
holiday with fri«

AT 3 and 8 P.M.
(Weather permitting.)

GOOD PROGRAMME
Remainder of the week.

Use . . .A BLIND TIGER «FIGHT.
!

CONVIDO ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.Those Who Know Understnnâ That 
Blind Tiger Menas Whlsltey.

Huntington. W.Vs.. May 23.—In a blind 
tiger fight on tbe Kentucky side of the 
river, lumbermen of West Virginia and 
Kentucky engaged to a battle yesterday. 
William Butcher was killed, and at least 
two others were badly wonnded. Horace 
M Blender, a member of tbe West Virginia 
Legislature, attempted to quell the riot. 
He ’was set upon by tbe Kentucky lumber
men, and barely escaped death by boarding 
a passenger train.

S;, WOOD81ME M, TORONTO.POETHY AND PATRIOTISM. <
Canadian poetry Is rnnnlng all to patriot

ism these days. Tbe World has received 
several well-rounded, lilgb-sonndlng effu
sions In honor of Her Majesty's eightieth 
birthday. Our contemporaries, we notice, 
have also been honored In the same way. A 
poetic contribution to Tbe Globe yesterday 
took the form of a national hymn, which

HIGH PARK
GRENADIERS’ BAND

,A
may so to tarr.

Six races each day, commencing 22» p.m. *- 
Badge Stand reserved seats at Gate No. A 
81.50 each. General Admission to ring, 
at Gate No 3. The Queen's Plate will be 
run May 20th at 4.15 p.m. A Reglmentsl „ 
Band-will play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH,

President.

WINE of burn
c

—AND—

MISS LILT BLETSOB,
LADY COBNETIST,

Wm
With your Dinner.
To live happily al

ways keep this fa
mous Port Wine in 
your house for eick- 
necs.

Non
The memheis :W. P. FRASER,Sec.-Tress, 

356123458
was very good In Its way and creditable to 
tbe author. One line, however, will hardly 
meet with the unqualified approval of Cana
dians. At the end of one of tbe stanzas the 
author says :
" We

TO-DAY, MAY 24Rolsg to a Hot Climate.
San Francisco, May 23.—Tbe transport 

Sherman has sailed for the Philippines, 
bearing 1800 men and 75 off’eers, among the 

Brigadier-General Bates. The entire 
sixth Infantry, under Col Kellogg, I» on 

The expedition I» commanded by

GH
AT 2.30 and 8 P.M.

(Weather permitting.! Christian’s Health I» Fnlllns.
London, May 23,-It Is learned that thi 

health of King Christian of Denmark 1* 
falling, and mnch anxiety I» fel1^ on„j£. 
eonnt of the Kin

Now I
le who tri 
em for lire: 

mid dessert it d 
flavor of grape-si 
ten end the feel 
tells Its own tal$ 

Grocers sell it.

latter
Peop 

use tinhoard.
General Fred Grant. H. Corby,Belleville-rise with Britain, or 

tail/’ I
The World Is a Canadian newspaper be

fore anything else, and does not altogether 
accept this doctrine. Canada I# with the

with Britain The Tent Caterpillar.
/The Provincial Government will take coimt-of the King s great age. The Prta- 

steps to exterminate the tent caterpillar. ce*s of Wales. King Christian's eldest 
•which has become a pest to .many part* daughter, who Is now at Marseille». I» umn- 
of the provlnue, and has caused much dam- tog berselt In readiness to leave tot (-open- 
age t» fruit and «hade trees. j bagen, _ ?

trot*.
Tbe arrests were made by Detective*

furrow,, Black, Forest, Porter and
Toronto Camera Clnb.

The Toronto Camera Clnb working mem- 
beta will go to Lome Park to-day __

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by all Reliable 

Dealers,
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SIMPSON '
After the Holiday

SKIN-DEEP BEAUTY!im

Apparel
Ready-to-Wear

Limited.Robert

” Pianos « Handsome to tW hand
some does,” to theold theoreti
cal adage, bat after all it’s the 
skin-deep beauty that's attrac
tive. It would take a tig lot 
of handsome doing to com- 

? 'pensate for a skin &at to 
’L diseased and whose appear- 
I. ance to distasteful to all who 
[| see it, and the torment of the 
f patient whose daily burden it 
r to to bear it about Da.

/ Agnbw's Ointment to a won
derful cure for all sorts of 

1 Skin Diseases—itching, bum- 
n Ing, stinging sensations which 

are accompaniments—tetter, 
salt rheum, scald head, ring 
wortp, eczema, itch, ulcers, 
erysipelas, liver spots, and all , 
eruptions ef the skin—one ap
plication allays the irritation, 
and perseverance in its use 
results in a speedy cure. For 
blind, bleeding, itching, and

___ __ ulcerating piles it's a magical
balm ; one application gives comfort and relief in an instant, and in from three to 
five nights the trouble disappears. Price, 35 jits.

A London lady bad eczema for years so A Toronto gentleman,
badly, her face and neck were so disfigured she Road, spent a small ‘ ÎSÎfform wu

Efass«^afejgîtt??s2
Aowew*» Oimtmewt—one application gave her the lntensedl»tre*»--he f^f*****?1”
eotaSotx, end to-dav, after using three boxes her to-day he's rewarded with e cure after years of
stin Is ss clear and pink as •bsby's. suflering.

DR. AONBW’0 CURB FOR THB
DR. AONBW’5 CATARRHAL POWDBR-kelleve., cold In the bead in 10 minutes. Cures bay 
DR. AONEW’0 LIVER PUXB-jjhptes.dw fl* "*** ^ P’7“‘

Which Will Be the Favorite Resort 
for Thousands of People Dur-' 

ing the Summer.Summer Blankets We have madé large 
preparations for to-mor
row’s trade. Out-of-town 
customers who have been 

ending the holiday in 
will find this 

particularly 
interesting. Prompt de
livery to railway stations 
and boats.

Clothing for Men and Boys.
Moderate pricings furnish one reason for the marvellous growth of our 

trade in Clothing for Men and Boys. Other reasons are the variety of new 
patterns, the up-to-date styles, and the wide range of sizes, whereby we are j 
enabled to fit any form—stout or slender—without delay or difficulty. AI 
few stylé suggestions and price hints :—
M only Men’s- Single-breasted Sack Suits, Boys’ Two-garment Norfolk Bolts, EngllsH 
consisting of odd sizes In broken Unes of tweed, In a dark grey and green lab neaS 
our new spring stock, all cheek pattern, good Italian cloth linings,
tweels t'andsérgès.1I»lzes 86-42, r eg alar coat* ^“for'belt and

tCX $WM “ .C ?"5.95 itra'p rntC^'atkThPr\n0ere,b*3 £
Thursday ................................................ slze, 29-33, special Thursday ...

Finest Quality of Scotch Tweed Suits, sin
gle-breasted sack style, In a medium 
dark grey» Herringbone pattern, wlrii 
faint orerplald, best of farmer’s satin 
linings, cut and finished In the latest 
style, sizes 3644, special , Thors-IQ QQ
day eeeeeee# • •»*• ####/

*GANS
rt a repvtatlM 
30 years’ stiefleg.

rat a Rival 
rTone,Touch 
d Durability.
SOLD. r

CO., Limited $$)

Light wool, foil bed size, assorted 9 OR 
borders, 3X50 per pair, and ........... fo-

I
AWhite Quilts iii1GO THERE AND BE SURPRISED. »,

White American Honeycomb, 
bed size, Marseilles designs

fall 1.25greeted from select sources, suitable 
Exclusive styles.' or present season.

finest qualities. Complete assort- 
nents. Moderate prices.

4f €>•Lace Curtains
White and Cream Nottingham Lace, 3 and

1.75
Cretonnes
All colors. In fancy patterns,

Artistic designs on grounds of green, bine, 
pink, terra, rose, red, small or large 941 
floral designs, at 35c, 30c, 25c and .,.

¥New Attractions, New Features, 
Band Music Both Afternoon end 

Evening, New Iesproventent».

I oronto 
store news

vRibbon Belts
There la no gainsaying the fact that Mun- 

ro Park, which Jumped Into swth popularity 
last year, will be the bright particular spot 
where Torontonians will spend their leisure 
hoars during the coming sommer. This Is 
really the pleasure spot of Toronto for all 
the household.

1 Dr Agnews
OINTMENT
BEAUTIFIES
. the Skin

.14at
MVeils and Veilings

-Uizedo and Fish Nets, In <11 colors, also 
:£ln and spotted Mechlin, 10e to 15c per 
rsrd: Silk Fish Nets, single, doable, and 
L. Tuxedo Meshes, Pointe d’Ksprlt.plaln 
md chenille spotted. 14 and 18 Inches wide, 
it 20c to 36c per yard. ■
Brussels Nets, plain and spotted, 35c to 

( , x »c per yard.

133 Sateens Attractive Feetnree.
The attractive features of the park will 

open in full blast to-day. The amusement 
programs provided last year by Mr. Banks 

good, and pleased the public, but The 
World learned last night that the attrac- 

the best procurable

and and Booth Africa
For Cushions, Quilts, every shade, all col
ors, In grounds, with colored flower de
signs, fast colora at 35c, 25c .20and

were
Curtain Muslins
Colored. Art MnsHns, 0c to 25c.
White Spot, figured, fancy, 12%c to 85c, 
In very large assortment.
Brussels Net, white or ecru, single or 
double borders, 35c to 75c per yard.

Feather Pillows
Blue ticking covered, size 22x28 Inches, at 
34.50 ger jmlr^ 20x20, at 33.50; 20x27, £QQ

Silk Blousesvorite tlona this year will be 
to entertain both old and young.

The Highlanders’ Band.
The band of the Highlanders will be on

mssgesgg
no peer In their lln». 'Tbe stack wire artist 
will also bold the crowds In wonder wits? ssaM’aS T’.«ï Si
evening.

Black Taffeta and Glace 811k. with c Aft 
1,tin stripe, corded and tucked ... V.VJV 
Others at 37A0, 38.00, 38.50, 310.00, 31LOO. 
Colored Silk Blouses, box pleated back, flat 
duster cording, dip front and 40 QQ

others at 313.00, 315.00, 317.50 each.utely necessary
Cotton Shirt Waists
Fine French Printed Cambrics In all 4 no 
the new styles—all colors—at ......,I.UU
Black and White Linen Lawns...........4 cQ
.............................................. -................>...••«*«
White and Colored Dimity Mnslln 4 en
Waists, at 32.00, 31-75 and.................... *-3U
Plane Waists, plain and with handsome 
tnsmion trimming.

Children's Fine Galatea and Plane Wish» 
Ing Hulls, full blouse with sailor. cottar, 
collar and cuffs trimmed In plain white 
and light blue stripes, perfect fitting, 1 
and excellent washing suits, sizes 1 CQU 
21-27, special Thursday................... ,i.vw 1

made on lasts 
nade in twelve 
foot fitter.. * <'+3

'ely devoted to 
ade the “Slater 
‘ought it to the

To Please the Yoaagstere.

canal constructed for the purpose, this 
will tickle the hearts of the yonngiters.

The Ostrich Farm.
Then, again, the ostriches, which are the 

pioneer birds of Mr. Lundy s ostrich farm, 
which Is to be established near Toronto, 
will be placed behind a guard-wire fence at 
Munro Park to-dar. The ostriches will be 
left at Munro Park by Mr. Lundy until be 
has located his farm outside the city lim
its. This will certainly prove an attractive 
feature for visitors to-day. •

Will Cater t# AIL 
The refreshment room in the grounds of 

the.park has been greatly Improved and 
enlarged. They will again be under the 

igement of Gardner Bros., and they 
be able to cater to all their vta|tori

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

i ■Hen’s Furnishings Department«I Home Circles attended divine service yes
terday morning at the Methodist Chorcb. 
preached to the visitors, bnt owing to a 
The pastor, Bev. E. A. Pearson,was to have 
sudden Illness, was anable to be present, 
and bis place was taken by Bev. J. C. 
TlUb of Egllnton Presbyterian Church. An 
address most appropriate to friendly so
cieties wss taken from Lake II., 14.

Mr. B. Hall, Davlsvllle, is anxious to 
know the wHereabouts of his 13 mlnorca 
owls that were taken from bis hen coop 
n Friday night.
The Bev. Mr. Kirkwood preached yester

day morning at Christ ç’burcb, Deer Park.

North Torento.
Tax Collector Whaley Is kept busy these 

days with enquiries for vacant properties 
and the prospects are favorable to a num
ber of deals being closed during the next 
few week*.

Those who claim to be In the know state 
that on extensive system of waterworks 
along the line of Yonge-street Is In con
templation, and Instance the request of the 
Metropolitan Hallway for a share In the 
franchise of fhe town a* one of the pre
liminary events. The supply ta said to be 
located la the neighborhood ot Oak Ulrtge* 
and the main along Yonge-street would 
provide water to all villages and farms be
tween that point and the city.

The Metropolitan have laid out for a busy 
time to-day. and a return fare to the Hleh- 
mond Hill Exhibition for 25c will no doubt 
keep the hourly cars more than crowded.

A horse belonging to Mr. J. Brennan ran 
away from Its owner's premises on Davls- 
vllle-avenue last evening and was stopped 
up at the Metropolitan power house after 
it bad succeeded in smashing up the wagon 
to which It was attached.

Men's English’Cambric Shirts, In blue and' 
black bar stripes, open front», CQ 
cuffs separate, Thursday, each.........•w |

Men's Soft Bosom Cambric Shirts, In neal 
check, guaranteed fast color, cuffs at» ; 
Inched, extra large size body, ,re- QO ! 
gular price 50c, Thursday .................]

Cents’ New Sommer Cotton Ties, In nen« 
spots, checks and stripes, the. latest fofl ' 
summer wear, Thursday, 6 for

Kid Cloves uWarrantable French Kid, all sizes and 
shades, embroidered, self color, and con
trasting backs, three dome fasten- 4 OR 
its, per pair .......................................... ..

w

Trimmed Millinery
CFashionably trimmed Hats end Bonnets— 

sultsble styles for all occasions and present 
wear—moderately priced.
Traveling and Gating Hats, trimmed and 
we trimmed, In all the new styles.
Sailor Hats, in special assortment, from 50c 
up. »

V Gents’ Sommer Bow Ties, In all the new » 
pink end blue summer shades, régula* 
price 15c each, Thursday 3 for £5nder foot point 

;r Shoe” have 
ified
iocs b| 
tual- J¥\ 
:om- A XI

mana
will
needs.

Men's Fancy Merino Shirts and Draws 
pcs, men's size, extra well 
Thursday, to clear

23The Ferri» Wheel.
Then the Ferris wheel must not be for- 

gotten. In fact every known appliance for 
the satisfaction of those who are after a 
day's outing has been provided at Munro 
Park this season.

Parasols
A very special offer In 
Parasols, various handle designs, 9 Cfl
worth 34.00, offered at.........................fc.UU
Other styles In new designs, all prices up 
to 315.00 each.

In stri 
made,

handsome Mlk Hat Department
m down Men’s High-Grade English end Men’s Crash Hats, plain black or Pi

Kur Felt Stiff or Soft Hats, an crash, with black brim and other fancy «swrtXlît batance of lines we have check, and stripes, neatly made and

Mf.m.»C2drloe* and checks, gin zed* leather good sateen linings, finished with sweat-
r^ln Taks,D,Wand cgoo. for 25 ^ T“*’. 25
wheeling, special ..................................... ............................. .............................

Shoe Department

Fairyland at Night.
A feature of I he park after dark will 

be the fact that the Toronto ltallway Com
pany have already put up sixteen hundred 
electric tamps In all colora. These will 
make the park look like fairy land. Other 
light* are also being fitted up.

Will Check Year Bike.
Owing to the fact that taat season several 

bicycles were alleged to have been stolen 
when left on the grounds, the Toronto Ball- 
way Company, after consulting with the 
representative wheelmen, decided In the 
interests of cyclist a, to erect a pavilion 
where bicycles may lie checked for the 
small sum of five cents. This Is a decent 
act on the part of the company, when one 
thinks for a moment that no fee is charged 
for entering Munro Park, and the revenue 
for the maintenance of the park If derived 
from the fares to and from tbl* pleasant 
resort. A single fare from any part of the 
city takes visitor* to and from Munro Park.

Go and Be Surprised.
If you want a surprise. If you want to 

give your children a surprise and tickle 
them with delight, take the trolley cars 
for Munro Park to-day. The blgh-claas per
formances at Munro Park will be kept up 
all summer.

laid ’

Chiffon Ties 
and Jabots
Many exclusive style» In fancy Neckwear, 
Jabots, Fichus, String Tie», Lace Collar», 
Lace-end Chiffon Scarves.
See the new Neck-Knot, chiffon, with rib
bon, ruched edges, selling at 60c,
35c and........................................... .........

All
30ke as \ 

s to ’ 1 Outdoor Skirts Fashion ha» declared for patent leather in the way of toe cap, 
. facings, or vamps, in fact, for a shoe or boot now to be correct it 

must display patent leather in some part of its make-up. We 
, > have a beautiful line of Ladies’ Patent Kidskin Lace Boots, 

beautifnl vesting tops, foil French heels, all sizes and ^ QQ 
widths, at, per pair,,,,,,......................................... ..

The newest styles,all sizes. In pique 4 9C 
at 31.75; linen cnpfh at 31-50 and ..l.fow

4 Thornhill.
Mr. K. Wilson Of Cadillac, Mlcb., 1* at 

the home of his ‘mother at Newtonbroqk 
and will assist In celebrating her 87th 
birthday ou Thursday. , ., „members of l'nttemm Lodge, A., it* « 
A. M-. palil a fraternal visit to ltlslng 8un 
Lodge at Aurora last night. Dltarlet Depu
ties lit. Wor. Bros. Glanvflle and Morrison 
v. ere present and presided over a lodge of 
Instruction. The degrees werp exemplified 
bv Tuscan Lodge, Newmarket; Robertson Lodcel'lCIng, ana Ulrfiig 8an Lodge. Aurora.

The yearly Government report of the
public library has been ‘fmî^orTîw 
ment. and shows a total revenue of 3loll, 
a shelf of 455 book* and a mpmberriilp oS 
134 The report Is considered very credit- 1 considering the recent establishment

Linen Suite:
1 ncan Blazer or Eton .floats, new style skirts.

Linen Crash, $5.6o and ........................ 4.00
shoe
nore

Y oaths’ Patent Calf Lace Boot», welt sole», coin toe, n qq 
sizes 11 to 2, price ........................... . •••••• ••• *

Gen to’ Patent Calf Lace Boot», welt «oie», Waldorf toe 9 QQ 
all size» 6 to 10, 3 width», price..................................... -,ww

1 11“

Mail Orders
Given every possible attention; address De
partment T. -

A
A

l’’Comfort''

Shape

In fashion the latest 
— comfortable as It* 
name.

G, T. H. WILL PAY 33202.

The Widow and Two Children of a 
. Murray Hill Victim Get Damages.

Mrs. Casey, widow of one of the Victims 
of the Murray IIIIl disaster, sued the O. 
T.R. for damages. Yesterday by an order 
made at Osgoode Hall, the action was ect- 

The total settlement amounts to 
$321*2, being three years' full wages, and 
fall allowance under the Workingmen'» 
Compensation for Injuries Act. By the 
order the, widow gets $1292, and each of 
two children gets $1000.

Furniture, Pictures and WallpaperJOHN CATTO & SONlade 
ipes 
ck that money

8-fold, 18-Inch35 only Parlor Screens, 
fold, 00 Inches high, brass Joints, tilled 
with newest patterns of art muslin and 
Japanese crepe filling, regular price $1.79 
to $2.25 each, Thursday, each « OC
............................................ .

42 Odd Medallion», for table and plano|
12 only Bideboard*, hardwood, antique Emerald!*and colored”>hêtoï,b’ gold 'bnr-

flnlab, top 48 Incbee wide, targe linen and ni«i„.,i corners, easel back, usually sold
two cutlery drawers, double door cup- for $2 and $3 each, Thursday j^QQ
board, fitted with 10x28-lnch British bevel jaxj rol’ls of" OUmmcr WnVl Papers, match 
mate shaped mirror, neatly carved and combinations of wall borders and cell-
well finished, regular price $12.75 Q 25 lug*, pink, blue, cream “‘'huff «colors,
each, on sale Thursday ...................D.fc*» very pretly pattern* for bedrooms, balls,

10 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces. In solid and Mttlng roomA regular ggerTe 5

EEHsSFS-S bs
on“ata Thursday * ■yy .','//.V,13.75 **££'il'SXPïnïï roll .«>

Linens for Housekeepers

20 only Gentlemen’s Large Size Spring 
Back Easy Chairs, upholstered In heavy 
fancy Ognred velour covering», assorted 
color*, spring edge seats, very strong and 
comfortable, regular price $12, g QQ 
on sale Thursday........... ........

King-Street—Opposite the Poetoffice.
ebtet ,°fjfc SS^^hton I. able to be out

,Bm!:, susta Galtanough' wîi. ^ke her home 
friends at Bowmanvllle for some

tied.

among 
week# from to-day.

The 24th In the Connty.
brl^dtt ff«nS" «i
Woodbridge* and Stouffvllle have sports, 
2SSr afl hSrae races. Toronto Junction 
h;»g a gun cltih shoot, Aurora S.O.E. have a aodaf time, Mmbton Mills has “ baaeoall 
match. Markham will have a big day,- M.U- 
vern brass band celebrate at Mslvcrn , lc- 
torla Square has a picnic and game In 1. 
Kllnk's bush, and at High 1 J®1* un4 MoDro 
Park band concert» will be held.

colors, shapes, A Unique Event at Weston, Where 
the Present Was Linked With 

the Past.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes: ’’Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. ' 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am uow out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
ucver been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, nud I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for mo.” ed

WD.&H.0. WILLSwelted with 
:d on the soles. REMINISCENCES OF DAYS GONE BY. CAPSTAN.

4 lb. tins............................... 75 cent»

TRAVELLER.
4 lb. tins.. .........................75 cent»

E. A. BERTH, Sole Agent, Montreal.

TUE r HI ACE’S HACKNEYS.
- \ Annual Sale of the Royal Stable’» 

Overplus Netted Twelve Thous
and Guineas.

Charged With False Pretences.
Nathaniel Ererton of Egllnton was yester

day committed for trial by County Magis
trate Ellis on a charge of false pretences.

Alex Burgess of 
Ererton rrpre-

other Bright and Interesting Notes 
Gathered From All Over the 

County of York.

ÏXÆ bbmcb mRJSSNS

hemmed end* and plain white tape bor
ders, our regular price, per pair, 00c, o® 
*a1e Thursday morning, each 1R 
towel ................... ....... ..*»« ..*••*

T

Table Napkhnb’*^ oacta-W) dozen only 
pure Linen Table Napkins, size 17xV7
Inches, of Irish manufacture and good 
quality. In all kinds of pattern»,on c
sale Thursday morning, e*ch .....

i inen Towels, 15c—Size 20x40 Inches, 
and Scotch Huckaback

TableLondon, May 23,—The annual sale of the 
Prince of Wale»' Hackneys took place to
day at Wolferton,
House, the seat of the Prince of Wo lea’ 
Inner folk, and was successful. There was 
a large attendance. Including the Duke of 
York the Duke of Marlborough, the Earl 
of Coventry, Lord Iveagh, Lord Marcus 
Bfcresford, Mr Edward Sassoon and Sir 
Thomas Llpton. The Prince of Wale* pre
sided at the luncheon, at which 1200 
sons were seated. Lord Iveagh pald_ 
guineas for a pair of bay geldings. There 
was keen competition between Mr Thomas 
Llptou, the Earl of Coventry and Mr Ed
gar Vincent, for the chestnut gelding Coup 
de Grace, which was finally secured hy 'Hlr 
Edgar for 925 guineas.

Mr Thomas Llpton subsequently bought a 
for <183 guineas. Altogether 66 horses 
sold, and the total sum realized was 

upwards of 12,000 guineas.

The complainant was A 
Weston. lie alleged that 
Honied to him that he owned a large amount 
of live stock and farm Implements In secur
ing a lease of the complainant’s farm In 
Etobicoke Township. Evcrton was admit
ted to hall.

Store, At all Tobacconist».
23.—(Special.)—An event near SandringhamWeston, May 

linking the present with the past, partly 
joyful and partly mournful, was celebrated 
to night by the Epworth League of Mes:on 
Methodist Church. It consisted In Hie cre- 
sentallon of the photographs of the minis
ter* stationed on the circuit since IS-»» to 
the trustees of the church, also the tender
ing of a banquet to the former pastors ..f 
the t-uurcb.

The frailty of man was Illustrated In 
the fact that of the sixteen ministers w;bo 
prearhed In the Humber circuit heiw.en 
the years 1813 and 1*56, only four are 

living. Of these loree were present 
at the banquet. They were Kev. W. 8. 
lllackwtock, D-D- Bev. William Ames and 
Bev. W. Richardson. Of the 34 ministers 
who have since then preached to the Wes
ton congregation, 22 nave passed over to 
the great majority, and of the living there 
were present; Rev. George Browne, Bev. 
G. W. Hewitt, B.A., Rev. Henry Thomas, 
Rev. T. E. Wilson, B.A., Rev. E. A. Pear- 
Son, B.A., Rev. W. G. Watson and the pre
sent pastor. Rev. J. J. Ferguson.

Interesting reminiscences were referred to 
In their respective lines by the ministers 
present, and a program of vocal nud In
strumental music was also provided. The 
league had collected 47 photographs, which, 
being beautifully framed, were presented 
by Miss Forsyth, the president of tile 
league, and gracefully accepted for the 
Board by Dr. Charlton.

TOBACCOS ■SVEEh'TM
Size, special for Thursday, pair eg 

##••• •»#•••• ••••• •••••«•

i. r~
Bfnst Not Be Mnlllated.

A circular has been Issued by the railway* 
pointing out that the Government revenue 
stamps on bills of lading for shipments Im- 

rted Into Canada have In mimerons cases 
e<t. These^etamjis are specl- 
shlpments from India, where, 

■■KjhMMIVraP mutilated, 
y agents will not In future honor 
lading which Is disfigured or

AMÜSEIIENTÔ.V*w<w<w»KW'l»»ww»«s Towels,

Chinaware Bargains
1 Game Set, 14 pieces, regular $4.60, fo«
2'i'fsh Sets, 15 pieces, regular $7, for $3.60. 
1 Fish Set, 15 pieces, regular $10, foe

1 m' Set, 14 pieces, French China, re« 
gular $18, for $0.

00 dozen of Gold-edged Olaa* Tumblers, 
etched With handsome design, régula» 
84c dozen, Thursday ............................ gQ

25 dozen of Decorated and Gilt-edge Chins 
Coffee Cups and Saucer*, regular 4Q 
15c each, Thursday ................................, u

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE
ported into van»»™ nave m i 
become detached. Tbesei:*ta 
ally noticed on 
by the long voyage they get 
The railway agents will not In ft 
a bill ofnlilllm

27 Toilet Sets, foil size, piece» nicely de
corated with lilies, gold Illuminated de
sign, With tinted edges. In green, pink 
or amber, regular $2.7» set ot f.QQ
8°Vcry‘ ?;lnehChinn7 Fish and Game Set», 

each plate with a different decoration. Onr 
assortment Is broken, and these last few 
goat half price. Great value for a wed
ding present.
2 Game
l?<j'amc Set, 13 pieces, regular $5, for 

32.50.

jcfltAttractions-Popular Prices 

The Comic Opera
Coontewn 400

datlnee Wednesday.

This
Week oliltterntcd.

mare
were

SS THEATRE
tally, WEEK MAT 22 , 
NOS STOCK COHPANY

NOIV, IS THIS COItltECr/ Sets, 15 pieces, regular $7, for
1» Reported That the 

Buffalo Strike Is Settled la 
Favor of the Mea. -

Again ItIN
Van Nlglit*,

y “A Pair of Lunatics." Cloth Bound Books at pc-Buffalo, May 23.-Tbe grain shovellers’ 
strike was settled at 2.45 this morning. 
Contractor Connors, In his efforts to end 
trouble, bas conceded about everything ask
ed,excepting the abrogation of his contract, 
but including the alwllllon of the no-call
ed xaloon bo** «ystem. La*t night Con
tractor Connor* aigned two additional 
ngreements, which were accepted by a com
mittee of atrlker*, which wa* fully author
ized to settle the trouble. He agreed to 
withdraw all men now employed by him ns 
grain «hoveler*, and to *uhmlt the names 
of hi* old men, who worked prior to April 
:t, lMiO, to a committee of nve, composed 

, .if two member* each from the old and new 
local*, with Prealdent Keefe of the Long- 
«horemen’s A**oelatlon, a* chairman, who 
*hnll decide upon the eligibility of aucb 
member* to become member* pf the new 
local. The men are to reaume work to-mor
row morning. In the meantime It is ex
pected that the freight handler* and other 
sympathy striker* will return to work.

sale 1100 Cloth Bound Book*, allOn Thursday at 8 a.m. we put on 
brand new, fre»h from the pres* of a well-known publisher. These arc tastily 
bound In full cloth, with a neat design on cover and in a variety of bright 

You can judgfc of the excellence of this line from these title» :

will bi ready at 8 o’clock, for each. ^ ..................................................

MUSIC HALL
liday—Week of May id. 

MHJonnaghy,
>Ho. Big Burle*<i« by O. A. 
ftf)., the Vain Princes*.
>* toe; and 25c. Mat*. 10c and 15c. 
* Wednesday and Saturday.

1 Uk:
colors.

Tom
Thornhill.

The Publie Lll-rury Board met on Friday 
night and closed the year's bn Fine**, pre
paratory to submitting the* r#port required 
by the Ucveivimeii*. The Htatement show* 
«n Ihcofuo of 5K*.'», wiiu expenditures $1.21 
less; 158 new books purchased, making a 
total of 455, and a total membership of 124. 
Considering tne short existence, the liml 
tute has had, 
ino*t creditable to the ofttcers.

Mr. Harry Houghton has left to take the 
position of bursar on the Columbian, at 
Montreal.

Mine Susie Gattanougb Is spending a 
holiday with friends In Bowmanvllle.

17$ COL HENSHAW IS PRESIDENT. A FREE “AD.” FOR PAGENSTECKER.JOCKEY CLUB.
The Payne Minin* Company Has 

Been Reorganized Under 
New Conditions.

He “Guarantees” to Remove Catar
act From the flneen’e Kye—What 

Good In the Guarantee ?
London, May 23.—Truth to-day, In apltc 

of semi-official statements to the contrary. 
Insists that an operation for cataract on 
the Queen's eyes Is Inevitable.
“The Queen has Just consulted Prof, l’ag 
ensteeker of Wiesbaden, .who guarantees 
the success of the operation, and opines lha 
the Queen will entirely regain the excellent 
sight she possessed until recently.

The Volera Overflowed,
St. Petersburg, May 23.-A targe portion 

of Astrakan, on the northwest coast of the 
Caspian Sea, bas been submerged by an 
overflow of Ibe River Volga, whleh di
vides Into two nearly equal part*. In the 
Zaerwzk district many villages are flooded.

1BIIE PE IOBOIÎ0, Carpets, Curtains and Draperies
"faeEWi2d «verîïbTe p.S,' a” 

the latest combinations of grçens,browns, 
blues, fswus, etc, onr regutar 4,6 
price Is 60c, on sale Thursday ....

1263 square yards Extra Heavy Scotch 
linoleum*. 2 and 4 yards wide. In tbs 
latest floral, block, and wood Inlaid pat- 
terns, suitable for dining rooms, kitchen» 
and halls, our regular prices are 60c and 
65c square yard, on sale Tburs- so 
day, per square yard ...........................

the showing Is considered
ao to

b day, commencing 2.30 p.m. 
^served seals at Gate No. 2» 
-ucral Admission to ring $1* 

The Queen's Plate will be 
at 4.15 p.m. A Regimental 

• each day.
MITH,

President.

Montreal, May 23.—(Special.)—Llent.-L'ol. 
Fred Henshaw bas bee'h elected president 
of the Payne Consolidated Mining I'om- 
panv. A meeting wa* held here today, 
when the asset* of the Payne Mining Com
pany were acquired, and the following 
Hoard of Directors were chosen: Messrs. 
James Ross, W. G. Ross. Col. Henshaw, 
Senator Forget, William Hanson and C. J. 
McCnolg of Montreal, and W. L. 1 Irate, A. 
W. McCune and F. E. Hear gent of Ana
conda. At a subsequent meeting Llent.-Col. 
Henshaw was chosen president and W. L. 
lloge vice-president.

Notices will lie sent oat at once to the 
old shareholders, asking them to send in 
their certificates and have them changed 
fur the new ones on » basis of five to two.

W-îïWfïvS
snItaSdeC forfany'”™/ regota?W5te and 

00c, on sale Thursday at **#•#•#* ,o5

950 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, 
all flew goods, all the leading color* and 

latest design*, suitable for dining 
rooms, balls and bedrooms, regular prices 

75c and 80c, on sale Tburs- Ijg 
day ................................................................

It says:
North Toronto.

The memhei* of Davlsvllle Ixolge ofw. p. Fraser,
Sec.-Treas. 
356123456

Trade Sale on Thursday.
On account of the holiday, Suckling Ac 

Co., will hold their regular weekly sale to 
the trade on Thursday. Among the choice 
lines to lie sold are 100 pieces of 6-4 tweed, 

-flic clearing up of a large woolen mill: 2300 
men's suits. In tweed and blue serge: 21» 
pieces Halifax tweed; Indies' shirt waists, 
balbrlggnn underwear, hoalery, and about 
gfa*» worth of boots and shoes, Canadian 
and American goods. The holiday return 
fares are good up to Thursday night.

1 theGRAPE SUGARr are», Health Is Pallia*.
*23.—It is learned that tb* 

ir f’hrlsfIan of Denmark •* 
infill anxlpfy 1* foil on *£' 
Ung * groat agp. The ( nj* 

King ThrUtian*L- now ;ii Marsolilos. I* hoia* 
;i4(liucbs tv leave tor Copen-

How Used In Food.
Pfopln who try <»rapf-Nuts vonllnnn to 

u»o them for breakfast ancl often for Itineh. 
sud 4e**ert nt dinner. The crl*n, delimte 
flavor of grape-sugar 1* vnot readily forgot 
ten and the feeling of-^Vell fed strength 
tells It* own tale to usera ot Grape-Nuts.

Grocers sell It,

Co.,
Limited.SIMPSONThe

Robert
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For Bicyclists.
Vin Mariani prevent»—Weakness and 

fatigue.
1,1 Enables the rider to fully enjoy the plea

sures of wheeling.
Secures -the bicyclist the most healthful 

results of a ride. • _
It holds a high reputation^ in the cycling 

world.

p;

s

«
(Mariani Wine)

Gives Strength and Energy, 
Vigour and Vitality.

Frank M. Phelps the great bicyclist who went around 
^VINrMAKIAXI hasSelped me to pet wround the^worid.”

At all Druggllts. Avoid Substitutof.
Canadian Agents :

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO
87 St. James Street, Montreal.

•»

Fit to Grace the Table of a Queen.
The highest standard in the manufacture of 

pickles is rigidly adhered to in Lytle’s “ Sterling ” 
brand pickles.

These pickles are good enough for any table. 
Were Windsor Castle in Canada, the home of 
Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, it would not be 
hard to understand why she would be satisfied 
with “ Sterling ” brand pickles.

if
v,4

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CUSS GROCERS.

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

CAN YOUPCIIRE
Voting M.n-Tbotiwinds of you have 

guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless ; you lack courage to faco the 
battle of life ; your back ache* : yon have 
to urinate too often ; at times It smarts 
and burns: memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end In 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COMB AND GET 
CURED.

Onr remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak, 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
cored at once, 
sed.

been

larged) Veins In the leg 
No cutting. No Knife V

If every other means ha* failed In your 
case and you have lost faith In drugs and 
all confidence in doctors, TRY U8. Our 
reputation has been made in curing Just 
such hopeless cases.

KOOKS FREE -Those unable to call 
should write for question liât and book for 
Special Home Trcatment- 367

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
*9» WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth. / Detroit, Mich,
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CONSTABLE LOST «18 llTRÛST FUNDS GOLD STOCKS.16% 18 16%
114 « '26
'i,i, 4 j SI
18 15 Vt
22 W> Z8
27% 50
60» 6*

Morrison .... .<
Pathfinder 
Winnipeg ..•••
Athabasca.................
Dardanelles •
Dundee......................
Noble Five ............
Kjimbler-Cariboo ...
Wonderful ...
Falrriew Corp 
Smuggler .. •
Mlnnenabs ••
Waterloo 
Cariboo
Alice A..... ••••*••
Bullion ................
Empress .... ..«••
Golden Star ......
Hammond Beef .. «% ...
J. O. ........................ -V» W* 38
Haw Bill ..■••••• ** 88 220 175
Toronto and West. .285 ... ^
Republic ................... Ido ... loo mz
Van Anda ............... 2/ su «4 6%
Gold Hills ............... «% »% 0% p
Sllrer Bell ....... » ... 23Deer Trail No. 2... 25 22 -» "
Sentinel ...

/ Ask Your Grocer m TO LOAN
On First Mortgage I
x LOWEST RATES.

Wheat Options Fe27
Struck an inoffensive Citizen With 

His Baton Without Any 
Valid Reason

At present prices we strongly recommend the purchase of

Deer Trail No. 2. Golden Star.
Athabasca. Morrison. ...
Rambler-Cariboo. Winnipeg.
Noble Five. Van Anda.
Minnehaha (McK.) Hammond Reef 

Dardanelles.

81
Vest« a? . ht 8% 21V* We will be pleased 

to quote some spe
cial figures on 
these upon appli
cation. . . .

Amongst the Republic Stocks Lone Pine, Black Tail, Pearl and 
insurgent are the most active and from present indications appear to 
be good speculations, but Jim Blaine should not be overlooked.

CALIFORNIA.
CARIBOO (McK.)
BLACK TAIL (Republic).

, .................. 10% ^ jw 142
Hydraulic.. 142 W% ^

rz'/i19
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

92000 and over.

7 Liverpool and Tnl
„„ the Holts* J 
«lined et ChlcJ 
Hnaaln'*. . WheJ 
iMMt Week—N«j

TuesdJ
Llrerpool and I’aril 

Mill closed to-day. 4 
«neat future, opt'.A 
grouped about %c pi 
ï,.,r tbe low-ponit I 
June wu. ou proie»! 
tue close.

Chicago corn future 
j- value, aud defied" I 
t«e «esalou. . , I

Wheat recelpta at 11 
to-day, 4:48 car», agi 
rcspoudlng day of J - J 

Brodât reel report* 
Of l,3i5,0UU bu.hel. 
.uppiy of wheat. I 

Export» ut N"ew__ïcj 
gou ourrclM uud 7711* 
bushel*.

.. 60 .a "a "& AND IT COST HIM NEARLY $500.1 mm ...^THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
*"TBOARD or TRADE BUILDHMHi 

TORONTO.________
Police Commis.loners Show 

Force That the Law. Abiding 
Cltloen. Here Some Right*.

The Board of Police CommlMloner* sound
ed a note of warning yesterday afternoon to 
thorn policemen who u*e their baton» In
discriminately. The commissioners went 
fully Into tbe complaint made by William 
Oliver of Homewood-avenue agaln»tc Con
stable Magernln of Ague-street division, 
and found that the policeman bad brutally 
assaulted the complainant at 2 o'clock on 
tbe morning 
tibuter and 
slightest provocation.

Struck Him and Ran.

\to ................ 1» ... -,
....... 26 ... 28 • > •

.tWS “%i; ùoüiJî: SSS
dAh^-^le,; Alice A., 600 at^:atEm; 
pie»», 1000 at 5%, 1000 at ^00 at

Dacca ....

Wanted {L- the new Board of Director» to do, although 
possibly Mi. Hubbell may deem it neces
sary to declare the usual dividend, as the 
mine certainly warrants such declaration. 
However, In a talk I bad with him yester
day, be said that It would be more 
courteous to turn It over to the new Board 
and let them act. I think that you wilt 
be surprised when you learn of the careful 
and economical management which we 
have given to tbe Golden Star mine, and 
that your surprise will be an agreeable 
tne.” (Signed) A. E. McManns.

ft

19 and ai 
Adelaide-Street, 

East, Toronto.FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele- 
phone orders.
Telephone 2766 .

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining
Section Toronto Board of Trade.)

of May 6 at the corner of 
Yongo-streets, without the CUT PRICES.Camp Republic Consolidation—Gold

en Star Being Canadianized 
—Heather Bell.

strong guard.

When the Honorable the t)n-
al, Arthur Sturgis Hardy, dn
tarlo, tire* of hi* •aJ,0% ®t parIlameut 
the southeast 6°™“°* mber person, 
Building*, he walk* like any otuer Jjttlng-
wlth sprightly step, ‘Vm^ut to the noriu- 
ruom and thinking uA*rt,™o«n ,toue strnc- 
west corner ot the lug, brovr repoee-
ture. Here be can euj»y Qul« ana ^ 
No step passe» his door, and t ljoots
æï-TWJSîir
the Repose DePftment be Is dead to the 
?rl2ndWt°^Lri the knee,
stands on guard «£• Æ

concealed, but help 
Is within easy call, should oc

MR. HARDY’S
,

It was shown that the policeman struck 
Oliver with bis baton and then ran away 
to bide his Identity. About a week later 
Chief Grasett ordered a parade of all the 
men who were on duty the night of the 
assault and Magernln was picked out by 
Oliver. The only excuse offered by Mager
nln for bis conduct was that “he had lost 
bis bead for the time being."

Solid gold frames, warranted.............. 62 85
Best gold filled frames, warranted 10

years ........ .................................. ...........1 60
Gold filled frames, warranted 6 years. 1 00

>Shaft on the Sailor.
Messrs. Fox and Ross have received a 

wire from Mr. McArthur, western manager 
., that he had just let a 
100-foot shaft on the pro-

1, Argentina
The Chicago Dally 

that reliable author!! 
that Argentina ha* m 
oi II» exportable wn 
the wet weather ban 
more than is geui-rull 
Trade New*, Livfitpo 
of 238 aallers uud » 
to loud or loading at 
correspondent, wrllltl 
April 44, says : 
mug to he heavy, u 
doua amount ot wn 
threshing Is not yet 
of Sauta Fe and Col 
bow we will he able 
and the maize whivl 
on, and which Is a tr

MINING STOCKS.
A. E. OSLER & CO.,1S@&BBS ,

of tbe Sailor Co 
contract for a 
perty.

SHAFT ON THE SAILOR GROUP. First quality lenses, per pair, warrant-
ed,..., ................. .. ••• •••*••••• * a w

Aluminum frames, sold filled nose
Description of the Olive.

The Olive mine, says a Mine Centre, 
b- Ont., correspondent, has extremely rich 

ore, and has made the record of producing 
enough bullion to pay five-sixths of all 
money spent on the property so far. Most 
of the 625,000 In gold was pounded out 
with a 2-stamp mill. The past winter a 
10 stamp mill was Installed on Dry Weed 
lain ml, and later on the Little American 
was bought at sheriff's sale and set up.
The first cleanup from a run with 10 
stamps gave 67000 In bullion and 62000 In 
concentrates. Then, five days later,, the 
crusher spindle broke, and for nearly two 
months no ore has been crushed. A new 
piece will soon be secured, but I 
suspect Manager Hall 1» In no hnrry to 
resume stamping. He Is pushing sinking 
and development, fixing up the machinery 
and mill, building a fine shaft house at

Pine, Surprise and Peatl companies ot thlngg ln Bhape. When the mill was Start- 
Camp. Republic Is being effected. The ed the tailings ran Into Turtle Lake, right 
capitalization of the new company is »,- where the water was taken for the stamps.
600,000 shares In certificates of 61 each. «Pf Z™. 'Ml'V 
Of these, 500,000 shures have been placed 1,0,1 and by a pump run by compressed air 
In the treasury and tne remaining .4,000,- fiïî.-!.ntu Vi*
000 are to he divided among the stockhold- The ore body of the Olive Is a dyke 
ers ot the three companies. The LOne formntlon. rich quartz veins and ore chutes 
Pine gets half the stock, 1,500,000 shares, alternating and mi 
which will give each holder ot Lone 1’lne *®^trfh/0',k'h While all th.® dA*t® 
stock a share and a half of the new stock *°m. the rich values are In the quartz, 
for each share of the old. The Surprise There is no telling to what extent bodies 
company will receive 85 per cent, ot the of this rich qnartz will be found ln tbe 

- stock, or 1,050,000 shares. That is to say dike as drifting and crosscutting pro- 
each holder df Surprise stock will receive presses. In shaft A on one of Its lower 
1 1-20 shares' of tne new stock tor each levels a crosscut of only three feet touch- 
share of present holdings. The remaining ed a blind vein three and -a half feet wide,
15 per cent., or 450,000 share», goes to that assays better than 6200 to the ton. 
holders of Pearl stock. Each bolder of Extenslvé and thorough development on 
1000 shares of Perfrl will, therefore, receive Jills property
450 shares of the new stock, that being [deaf of Interest by mining men. Three 
the proportion under the arrangement. shafts have been started on the property.

The treasury stock ot the corporation considerable drifting done, and quite a 
will be put upon the market as soon as little sloping, «baft A, where sinking Is 
all details of organization are arranged now In progress, is more ’than 250 feet 
and the price will be 40 cents per share. deep, B Is 65 feet deep, and work will soon 

E Gartley Parker writes: "The report- be resumed there. In addition to 10 stamps, 
ed ’consolidation of Lone Pine, Surprise rock crusher and hoists, the Olive has 
and Pearl Is confirmed: In addition, tbe three concentrators, a 7-drill compressor 
Last Chance sale Is to be Confirmed at a plant, a good machine shop, boilers, en- 
ii) coring to lie held at Spokane on June 10. gin es, etc. No Fraser & Chalmers’ expert 
No mention Is made of Black Tall or In- put up the mill, but Mr. Herman, the coin
surgent, and I therefore Infer that for tne puny* carpenter. Mining men say the 
present these two properties must ue building has less vibration than any ln the 
counted out of the deal." • district. The company own* a good little

Heather Bell Meet4air, sawmill, and 1* steadily making Improve
The adlourned annual Mitering of, the ment* to the milling plant In the way of 

Heather Bell Gold Mining Company ot machinery and convenience», flood camp 
Toronto, Limited, will he held at the of- buildings have been erected, and the Olive 
flee of the company, Massey Music Hall, mine, In every way, may be expected to 
on Thursday, June 15, at 3 p.m. Blre a splendid account of Itself, month

Parry Sound’# Boom. after month, ns soon as the mill is again,
n,^r0™ha1P pà8rore Sound ^%owH7,"!,?e|e<. “ The newTutario and Rainy Hirer Rail- 

and mining agents me way will run right across the Olive ioca- 
ore taken from the McGowan mine has at
tracted wide attention, and the prices or
lands believed to Tie In tbe same belt have Toronto Mining Exchange,
gone up to points that would haye_excltert Morning. Afternoon.
hysterical ^ter^^menrione^atKiut A....................... Ask. fijd. Ask. Bid. MARK TWAIN IS WORKING

recenfly^have Straeted*nVtentloïT<j* lts°de- Foley*** 7 V.\.\\\ . ««% <w% And Thia la a Free “Ad.” for His
posits of gold, copper, nickeljtnd ««bait. Reef &>% 314% 40 38% Forthcoming Book.
Sew «ud» «re heJnsreportÉd ever, day, Hlaw^ 25 25 X Vienna, May 28.-8.mnel Clemen. (Mark
„ . "“‘Unt “ the bead C of-8,,0' «...................... « 7% T °7& Twain), who was to leave here for London

fl,'J°of thU company, at Sunderland, onl gL^BuY....................... âô ’.j; 80 ... May 24, has postponed his departure until
Saturday hist, that a rich «fri^e had been HnyioHor'o'/jh o'.I % 4\ '%/. May 26, os he will be received by tbe Em-
made on one of the company s properties. S(,mj|]fl. < 0% pernr on the 25th.
The company had recently-offered to ; Cariboo ..........  rvo? via Mr. Clemens Is working on his book, de-shareholders a block of 20,000 Shares, the ^ ■ ...............138% 136 138 136 gibing the remarkable person* be ha* met

-f A > 3 SSL-SS-l
the whole w , ■„ ,0 the were- kaliTlew Corp., .. 11 0% 11% 10 this hook Mr. Clemens will tell the whole
on* request, are com Ingin to t ne^» Smuggler .................. 4 3% 4 3% truth of certain men and women without
fury for allotment* of treasury * Old Ironside* ........ 112% 110 114 111 fear of offense to them. The work will not

>!.H| ........... 85 in 1)5 00 be In the author'* humorous style, which
Rnthimillen  ......... 6 6% 6% 4% be think* will long be forgotten when thl*
Brandon & G, C.28 24 /* 30 25 book Is published.
Morrison ................... 17% 16 17% 33%
Winnipeg.................. 30% 2!l% 30 20%
Athabasca................  42% 40 42 30%
Dundee...................... 25 22 20 21
Dardanelles.............. 14% 12% 13% 13%
Fern Gold M. & M. ... ... 40 30
Noble Five ........... 36 28% * 88% 38
Rambler-Carllioo ...- 35 32% 35 32%
Two Friends .. .|
Wonderful Group .. 8 7
Crow's Nest Coal.. 643 |35
Republic .....................135 181
Van Anda .
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park .
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask .
Jumbo ..................... .1
Montreal G. F........  21
Monte Crlsto Con.. 12 
Northern Belle .
Novelty..........;..
St. Paul ............
Silver Bell Coil.
St. Elmo ............
Virginia .............
1 letory-Trliimpb
War Engle Con.... 373.... 372 368
White Bear ........ 4% 4% 6 4
II. C. Gold Fields.. 6% 4% 6 4%
Canadian G. F. «.. 7 6%. 7 5%
Gold Hills........ 7 5 7 4

Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 500 nt 
30%; Golden Star, 50) nt 52, 500, 100 alt 
52%. 250. 250.250 250 at 03: Fall-view. 500, BOO 
nt 0%; Morrison, 1000 nt 16%; Athabasca,
1000 at 4(1%; Noble Five, 500, 500 at 28%:
Van Anda. 500 at 0, 100 nt 7, 500 at 6, 1000 
nt 0%. 5)0. 600, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 500.
000, 1000. 2000. 500 at 5%, 1000 at 5%: Big 
Three, 1000 at 22%; Iron Borne. 2400 nt 
13%; Victory-Triumph, 500 nt 7, 1000 nt 7.
1000 at 7, 500, 500 at 7; White Bear, 1700 
at 4%.

Afternoon sales; lllnwntha, 500, 500 nt 
23; Golden Star. 250, 250, 100, 501 at 53:
Smuggler. 1000. 1000. lorn. 1007. 1000, 100.),
1000 at 3%; Old ironside*. '000 nt 111%;
Dardanelles. 500, 500 at 18%: Ramhler-Can- 
heo, 60), 500 nt 32%, 500, 600 
lug Star, 200 at 10; Insurgent, 600, 600 600 
at 1014.

It Coat the Constable Money.
The commissioner» fined tbe policeman 16 

days’ pay, which 1» about 630, and, In addi
tion to the doctor's bill, 650, paid by the 
constable.

If Magernln remains on the force the 
total coet of the assault to him will be 
$445- He baa been on the force over nine 
years, and a policeman who serve» ten 
year» with good conduct 1* entitled to an 
Increase of 10c per day over and above the 
regular salary. Therefore, Magernln. ha» 
lost hi» good conduct pay for over nine 
years, and will now be compelled to try 
again.

Detective Caddy Get» Vacation.
Routine burines» wa« then disposed of. 

Detective Cuddy's application for two 
months' leave of absence was granted, and 
it was decided to leave the policemen at 
Lansdowne-avenue railway crossing until 
the dispute I» decided by the Railway Coup 
mit tee at Ottawa.

piece .........
Steel or nickel frames, all styles........... 28
The above manufacturers' wholesale prices 
are special opening priées, and If yon want 
to take advantage of them do It now. Don t 
wait a month, and then come In and »ay 
you were selling them at *e and so.

l’roepeeter» la Parry Sound—Ri 
ler-Carlboo—On tbe Mining 

Exchange*.

S’
.

t-u J ■ "wustandard stocka List your holdings with ue tor prompt

PSJTJ Corp..
gSSol&r, gÏÏSBUow
Victory-Triumph, Waterloo.

We have buyers for all 
returns. We buy and sell on commjseion.rtdor. He 

pons are 
messengers
C The" melrenger was on gua^at about 
4 o'clock yenterday afternoon, £“***.* 
World reporter happened along a few mln- 
ntee after the Premier had *oagbt the 
sacred seclusion of hie sanctum. The re
porter wanted two or three word» with the 
Minister on a matter of pubMc '“‘«««G 

Mr. Messenger could not think of the 
bos» of the House being disturbed by a. 
reporter or any other wild animal. Neither 
could he take a card or a note. Asked 
what he would do It a telegram came for 
bis Honorable Master, he looked perple*^, 
and then, In an Inspiration, he suggested 
that the reporter seek advice from the 
housekeeper. The gentleman who Is the 
housekeeper is Mr. O Hrlen and be controls 
the inesHenger*, but when Mr. Hardy pvei 
any Instruction* he doe* not o?.ntrad*®i 
them, and the messenger In question was 
no doubt acting under a standing order from 
the Premier. He would suggest, however, 
that the reporter see the Attorney-General * 
private messenger, who Is Mr. Chose. Mr. 
Chase could suggest no way of bursting 
upon the reveries of Ontario e First Mln- 
Ister, as be was tbrongb with him for the 
day. The housekeeper was sought again, 
but the only thing he could suggest was 
that the reporter lie In wait until the 
Premier might be seized with a desire to 
eat. Should that happen, he would be going 
through the corridor to supper sometime In 
the evening, and could then be held up.

“Rare" week Is proving a dull one In 
the Toronto mining stock market and 

, many Issues are quite a bit lower than a 
few days ago. One factor In the depres

sion of price Is-the temporary stringency 
I In the money market. Local brokers point 

out that .this Is a good time to buy stocks 
' Tor a “turn” later on.

Camp Republic Consolidation. 
Following are the details of the plan 

under which tbe consolidation of the Lone

■ i
f Athabasca,

B.O. Gold Fields,
Can. Gold Fields Syn.,
Dardanelles,
Smuggler,

Write, wire or telephone orders.
35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
______________ - 1 m^n—o

Globe Optical Co.,
Condition of C

Tbe Liverpool Con 
reports ;

§9 United Kingdom, 
look healthy, ulthougi
ward.

France—Warmer « 
- last, and all t lie er<>| 

: - an- progressing sail
correspondent write* 
lug* look very Hue, al 
caring periods go l 
yield will be at Icasi 
It I* said that farmer 

RushIii.--A St. Pel 
that In general the ct 
crops Is sallsfactoryv] 

- eminent* they are c 
lions. In the centn 
Governments the cond 
Is good, Charkoff uud 
satisfactory.' The wo 
the westeru district* 
ha* been brisker, w 
the Interior by river 
as to slocks up cour 
and merchants are cl 
sung. The grain arrl 
purchases; very few 
now reported trom In

LONE PINE AMALGAMATION
utlll contin je* to excite comment. I have In my POwe*»ion a copy of THB sPOKEB . pialum about ru*t t
MAN-REVIEW, giving details ot tbe «leal, fjggntg *ay {L SS eaelnesa. Tbe tempo
see temis of same. BLACK TÏIL and IN8DBOENT apparently do not 6gure In the i few weeks can moch
a mn i<yo mfl t ifiti at Dre*eut. Thl# new consolidât Ion of Interest» will bt the mean» of / |y thla reeoect. The
still further drawing attention to REPUBLIC CAMP;^Money to to bo made in epii^ been large for cousu
lie stocks. I am hoping shortly to hear something good of REINDEER. Please note. «xport to Sonth Get

E.GAR'IXV PARKER,' 1 was offering May.wbi
Member of the Standard Mining Exchange, Ituly.-Thc wheat

■ 3 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. condition, and In gen
well, Although .vcinpf 
arrears. -

Germany.—The we 
cold and wet, hut II 
young crops will be 
otherwise, as the pla 
stronger, 

i Holiaml » 
tIuik? satisfactory.

Houma dis.—Some r. 
ruina have not been 
tlty sufficient. The 
stale* that the crop- 
Later telegraph ailv 
Trade New* estlmati 
«average crop, 08,006 
fered from drought 
third.

Bulgaria.—Bourgas 
the condition of the 

Hervla.—Crop prosp 
Turkey-In Europe 

ed. Constantinople 
that report* from i 
favorable, and everyi 
ports In nutumn.

Spain. Crops 
and locusts.

03 YONGB STREET,
36Between King and Adelaide.

Open till 9 o’clock evenings.but. Telephone 580
mivvMivr@8, SHARES DEALT INi Police Will Pay.

Mounted Sergeant Goulding, ln keeping 
the crowd back who were out to see the 

rrison church parade last Sunday, hacked 
horse on a bicycle and a smash-up re

sulted. The commissioners ordered that 
the wheel be repaired and they would settle.

A

on the Toronto, Montreal, ancj New York Stock 
Exchanges, bought for cash or on margin, h 
Special attention given to mining stocks.

fK

xed with bands of
What a convenience!What a luxury! . , .

How much It lessens the cost of house
keeping—a little Ice during the rammer
mWe handle Lake Slmcoe Ice only, and the 
source of our supply Is certified by the 
Medical Health Officer to be absolutely 
pure.

Call, write or phone for full particulars.

' DISCIPLES OF ROBERT RAIKES.
'

H. O’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street,Half-Yearly Meeting of General Ei- 
of S. S. Association 
of Ont,olIo.

Most of the districts InVjhe province were 
represented ln Jarvïs-streèt Baptist- Church 
yesterday at tbe three meetings of the 
General Executive Committee of the Sab
bath School Association of Ontario, 
is an organization to bring together super
intendents and teachers for tbe purpose of 
comparison of principles and methods of 
Sunday school work and to report of the 
several districts. Tbe principal of these are 
Toronto, Hamilton, London. Kingston and 
Belleville. There are officers of eit<h of 
these districts; those of Toronto, who 
Id charge of yesterday’s meeting, are; 
President, Thomas McGIIIIcüddy-; chairman, 
John A. Paterson; secret ary, Alfred Day; 
treasurer, R. J. Score; corresponding secre
tary, Ml»s Jessie A Munro. On the general 
Executive Caen county and city ln the pro
vince Is represented.
Reports Satisfactory and Otherwise,

The reports of tbe various districts were, 
on the whole, satisfactory. They spoke of 
attendances at schools, classes, services, 
lectures, etc., and were of more local than 
general Interest. Tbe treasurer's report 
was not no encouraging. It showed a de
ficit on- May 15 of 621)0. There are unpaid 
pledges due amounting to $1015. Contribu
tions from Toronto Sunday schools were

“ ‘ Collec- 
brought 

this had

«jcntlveI TORONTO.Telephone 915.

H. O’HARA.
H. R. O'HARA I Members Toronto 
W. J. O’HARA / Stock Exchange.

Belle Ewart Ice Co.-I : -
will be watched with a great

OFFICE 
18 Melinda St

TELEPHONES 
1917-2933.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
»ü\ ThisA riXX PULLMAN DIED.

< : If Ills Model Town la Now to Re Cut 
lip and Disposed of Same aa 

Other Property of Value.
Chicago, May 23.—The final decree In the 

quo warranto proceedings against Pullman’s 
Palace Car Company has been entered in 
tbe Circuit CourtJiy Judge Paker The de- 
cree is a lengtby*one of sixty type-written 
pages. By It Pullman'* Unlace Car Com
pany lias five years ln which to dispose of 
the 1200 residences In tbe model town, the 
sixteen acres of vacant lots In tne town, 
tbe fifteen acres of streets, alleys and 
park, the gas, water and sewage works, the 
Hotel Florence, two churches, the theatre, 
the arcade building and the market hall.

The company is given one year in which 
to exercise all municipal functions. With- 

it mu»t dispose of tne

i w WANTED SS
Noble Five.

rnn All r Dardanelles, Ram- 
V*IIk \ fl I |> bler-C'aribOo, B. C. run UflLL Gold Fields, Nor
thern Belle, Canada Gold Fields Syn., War 

iglc, and all others at close prices.
We have buyers for all marketable stocks. 

List your bargains with us.

were

I 1

i phone 1842.
Ka

i CLOSE QUOTATIONS
And full information on all ' CopperI

1 11 THOMPSON & HERON, and n.lgh

MiningSharesin one year also 
Pullman Iron and'Steel Company.

The company will —*•- 1
buildings at Mlchl

Members Toronto Mining Exchange,
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ill!
will retain Its car snops and

—_____gan-avenue and Adams-J _______ _______ _ _____
street, 25 acres of land on the belt railroad personal subscriptions, 6134.
and 55 acres of land north of Pullman. tlons and other items of receipts

the total Income up to 62060. All ——------
been disbursed in salaries, office expenses, 
printing and the routine of the aseoclatlon.

Othei reports were adopted for the pro
vincial convention, many suggestions were 
made for Increased spiritual and financial 
helpfulness, and there was a dne amount 
of devotional exercises, 
feature was a conference of primary teach
ers, under the direction of Miss Wilder, 
and the teaching of a primary lesson by 
Miss Tovlek. Profitable discussion follow-

SharesFOUR MA6NIFICENT
1 COPPER CLAIMS

year ago. All full-sized claims, are being Incor
porated into a Toronto company, with 
l,ow,000 shares, one-half of which, or 
670,000, are being put aside for treasury. 
We have a small block of promoters' stock 
for sale, the only block of promoters' 
that will be offered. Will pay you to inves
tigate. One of the best propositions ever 
offered ln Toronto. Assays run high. Price 
of shares low. Money obtained from sale 
of these shares toxhe used for starting Im
mediate work. Apply at once for full In
formation. We will also buy or sell Deer 
Trail No. 2—Is now paying 13 per cent, on 
investment.

Ooulthard & Co.

We are members Derby
MINING EXCHANGE MiningAn interesting

r Mining Section Board 
of Trade. Company,

Limited*
ed. were

Bvenln* Session.
The business of the Executive Committee 

having been concluded by tbe selection of 
Galf a* the place for holding the Provincial 
Convention next October, » pnhlic meeting 
was held In the church, President John A. 
Paterson In the chair. He tersely told of 
the object and work of the association, 
after which Rev. J. J.' Reddltt of Uxbridge 
gave an Interesting address. He reviewed 
the forty-two year*' work of the Provincial 
Association, which now Is one of 66 similar 
organizations under the aegis of tbe InWr- 
catlonal Association. It Is Interdenomina
tional In Its work, the benefits of which 

■Mr. Iteddltt explained.

il I ,

MITCHELL. WALlAGf X CO., Now and
The Corn Trade 

that on Mar 11, 1816 
quoted at II* 6d. a
same date, 1800, 5* 7 
In the United King- 
Belgium, Holland a 
18IKI, at 26,080.000 
With 20.540.000 bush 
the stocks In Ifung 
njie at-6.170,000 bus 
000 bushels on sane-

* .APPLY

Greville & Co
12 King St. E-, Toronto.

75 V«HK St,Phone 458. i, LimitedHe Ramliler-Carlboo.
Messrs Fox and Ross have received the lowing from their western corrcspon-

<?“Mr' Adams, who Is the manager of the 
inne, has been Investing his own money, In 
fad has done everything to raise cash to 
t vc*t In this stock. lie has sunk the 
winze ln (he lower workings.whichi are now 
down nearly seventy feet an'1 ,*hf.
«iy.fl j* in ore, which average* by the car 
bad between two hundred and three hun
dred ounces of silver, ibis ore chute was 
tl-ree hundred feet long on tbe hundred 
foot level. If thl* same length continue* 
bii.1 the ore chute goe* down one hundred. 
It would he the best showing of any lead 
property In tbe Hlocan, In fact the 
Rambler-Cariboo has to-day enough ore ox- 
l>, *ed to pay one cent per month
dividends for at least two years;
•however, do not expect anything In the 

of dividends before August, as they 
and will be do-

Parker & CoTel. 8298.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 

Mining Section Board of Trade.

70 Bay-street.
EMPIRE DAY AT GALT.

r Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min
ing Section Board «f Trade).

School Children Paraded and There 
Were Patriotic Addresses.

Galt, Ont., May 30.—Empire Day was duly 
celebrated here. About 1200 school children 
were escorted from the various schools to 
the market square by mounted military 
men, where a procession was formed, which 
proceeded to Dickson Park, headed by the 
20th battalion bugle band. Two or three 
Inspiring addreses were delivered by promi
nent local men, and several patriotic songs 
were sang by tbe children sfter arriving 
at the park. Tbe May pole dance, sailors 
hornpipe and Highland fling were also 
creditably performed, according to program. 
There was a large attendance, ana the 
children appeared to enjoy the day Im
mensely.

Wm. Postlethwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min- 

trig Co., Limited.
Jlembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange. (Mining Section Board 
of Trade.)

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toisnhto.

f'*'*'*'*'/'*
ressed at the absence 

H. M. Hamlll, field
World's Wl.

World's wheat sh 
(India Incomplete) 
against lV-’.'fli.OOO Ini 
week of 1808. Shin 
bushels were :

Regret wn* express 
through Illness of Prof, 
secretary of the International Association, 
who had been announced to speak on "Sab
bath School Progress." An

WM HAVE BOMB CHEAP
TORONTO AND WESTERN

Send for quotations.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
12 King Bt. Beat. Toronto. 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min
ing Section Board of Trade).

B i Mining Stocks.El «I i 5* speak on "Hab- 
, _______ „„ efficient substi

tute, however, was provided in Rev. Dr. 
Potts, who Is chairman of tbe International 
8. 8. Lessons Committee.

8
643 »33
131 127

6% 7 5% We recommend Golden Star, J. O. 41, 
e A. and Empress at present prices, 

uy now and you will make Mg profits. 
We want Golden Star, Alice A, Van 

Deer Trail No. 2 and

t Alice24 , 22% 23% 22
10 5 1(1 5

6 4
. 12 10% 12% 11
. 12% 11%_ 13 11
. 16 14 15 13%
. 67 56% 65 55

Canada and 0.8...
R u**l a ......................
Danube........... ....
Argentina................
India ......................
Australia ....’..........

BHE WAS CUT IN TWO.: r, 4
! 1’? ■> Anda, Empress,

» Lone Pine.
Z Write, wire or telephone for quota- 
,( lions. All stocks bought and sold on 
Tj commission^

I Maguire & Co.,

Brnltemnn Dnncan McKinnon of 
Hepworth Met Death in a 

Horrible Form.
Hanover, Ont., May 23.—As the 1 o'clock 

G. T. R. mall train was leaving tbe sta
tion here this afternoon the brakesman, 
Duncan McKinnon, of Hepswortb, met with 
an awful death. He wn* changing the 
conpllngs of the car, wheif he slipped and 
fell beneath "the wheels. He was cut ln 
two, the wheels passing diagonally over 
him, severing the right leg at the hip, and 
the left leg below the knee. He lived ahont 
20 minutes and was conscious until he died.

He was about 35 year* of age and un
married. His widowed mother lives In 
Hepworth, near Owen Sound. Thl* Is the 
second of the family meeting an accidental 
death, ns an older son was killed in a run
away accident 18 years ago.

BUY OR SELL.
MINING STOCKSI 25 20

10% ’ii 
10% 12

’isV flY
will first Imy a compressor 
lug n lot of dead work; beside» Just now 
they cannot get any ofre over the road, aa 
when the «now goes away in the spring It 
Ih almost lmpn»»able for »Ix or eight 
veekH, but In developing the mine they 

taping out more ore thnn ever before.
wh»n they were sloping. In fact they 

finding deposits of ore where they least

■
I.c-nd Inn 11

Following are (be 
Important centre* :

cast 
.%....

Id Bought and sold on Commission. We are 
members of exchanges In both Toronto and 
Montreal.

3 } 2%
8% 3

4 - 2%t
DEWEY AT HONG KONG.4■

M 3
2 The Canadian Mining and.Investment Co j. Chicago...........

N<-w York ... 
Milwaukee ...
3t. Louis ....
Toledo...........y 75

k Détruit............
Duluth, No. 1

■ Northern ... 0 74 
Duluth, No. 1

■ . hard............. 0 70
Minneapolis . ; .... 
Toronto, red.. 0 76 
Toronto. No. 1

hard (new#.. 0 Sfi

GRAIN A*

Floor—Ontario pn 
13.70; straight mile 
Harlan patents. 83.! 
era1, |3.60 lo $3.70.

L Wheat—Ontario, r
K'%c 
ind :
•"onto, nnd So.' 1 .' 
are nominal.

3% -2 
5% 6

2 28 Victoria St, Telephone 2978.The Admiral la So Ill That He Can- %ISI 7 5 not Attend a Banquet.
Hong Kong, May 23.—(7.35 p.m.)—The 

United States cruiser Olympia, with Ad
miral Dewey on board, has arrived here 
from Manila. She was sainted by the ships 
of all nationalities. Admiral Dewey Is In 
bad health, being too 111 to attend the 
Queen's Birthday dinner.

Admiral Dewey, Captain Lambert on, Lt. 
Brumby and U. 8. Consul Wlldman were 
received by a guard of honor of the Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers when they landed to visit 
the Governor of Hong Kong, Sir Henry A. 
Blake: Major-General Gascoigne, In com
mand of the troops, and Commodore I’owell 
commanding the naval forces. Tbe visit 
was afterwards returned by the officials 
mentioned. The Olympia Is going to dock 
here, and will remain ten days at this port.

ed (174 
0 76

I Established 1896.
«2 Adelaide-fit. East,

25 20 23 10

I 11
un
even 
are

f e;. peeled.
Renard McDonald of Montreal examined 

tills property and was very anxious to 
make a deal. He could get no price from 
the large holders of this stock, but said 

home he would make them a

7% 11% 78
'Fhline 2762.

F. H. R. LYON, Manager, 
Members of Standard Mining Exchange, 

(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Toronto.BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

0 71
4-n%

Bought and sold on Comm! on tbe
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your ordersinII

I
fitl-fe

Agents Wanted.ON SALEwhen Ire got 
proposition.

He speak* very highly Indeed of the pro- 
- perty: however, the owners will hot con

sider anything under 50c per- share for 
the control, In fact they have more ore 
In sight than this.

I'do not think yon would make any mis
take In recommending this stock anywhere 
up to 50 cent*.

Golden filar Canadianized.
The shareholders of the Golden Star may 

he pleased to rend the following copy of 
a letter, which Greville & Co., LI (ailed, 
received from the secretary of the Golden 
filar Mining Co., dated Duluth, May 2d.

•Gentlemen, replying to your favor of 
the ISt'i Inst., would say that we are lust 
n* fast as Is physically possible closing ] 
n atters up In Duluth, and we will place | 
the entire management, control nqd every
thing of the Golden -Star (n the hand* of 
a Toronto directorate within 2(1 days from 
this date. In complying with the statute 
there are certain things we have to do 
before we can change the head office, and 
we arc doing these, tilings Just as fast a*

, possible. In upholding the mine you have 
done what Is right. I do not think wc will 
declare a dividend: wc will lean- that for

promply executed. 136«1
I am desirous of securing In ev*ry town 

in Cnnads a reliable agent for the purchase 
and sale of

I A. F. WE 8TER ■ Agent
N.C. Cor. King and Yenge Sts. ROBERT DIXON,*

136GORGE RAILWAY SOLD. Special Mining Stock*.
Write, giving references.

J. F. MeLAUGHLIN. 
Member Htandard Mining Exchange, 

308 Board's)! Trade, Toronto.

37 Tonga Street, TorontoPhone 14.NOTICEHerbert P. Blssell of Buffalo Bought 
tbe Road for a Little Over 

the Mortgage.
T-ockport, N.Y., May 23.—The Gorge Rail

way, running from Niagara Falls to Lewis
ton, was sold hy Sheriff Kinney at the 
Conrt House here this morning to Herbert 
P. Blssell of Buffalo for 66184, subject to a 
mortgage of 61,(iil(t,0(>0 held by the Knicker
bocker Trust Company. Mr. Blssell said he 
represeiRed 95 per cent, of the creditors 
and 75 per cent, of the stockholders of the 
old corporation.

Sewage of Summer Hotels.
Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, has 

returned from Muskoks, where he Inspected 
summer hotels ns to the method of sewage 
disposal. The plan generally favored was 
that of some kind of sewage farm, In order 
that the lake* may not become polluted, 
and the hotelkeepers will enter heartily In
to the methods proposed.

Three Chicago Men Blown Up.
Chicago, May 23.—Three Chicago men, em

ploye* of tbe Aetna Powder Company at 
Aetna, Ind.. were blown to atoms In the 
explosion of n tank of nllro gjyryrine Hun-" 
day night. Not a vestige of the building 
remains.

r ! NOTICE of 
MEETING

edA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe w.lh 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
It* appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
atr will make a variation. With micli 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Pnrmnlee * 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure-

general meeting of the shareholders 
Heather Bell Gold Mining CompanyN

Of a
of the .....
of Toronto, Limited.

adjourned annual meeting of the 
r Bell Gold Mining Company of To- 

held at the office
Magee & Co.

MINING STOCKS

! north and wes) 
west; No. 1 MlThai 33; Even- Heather _

of°Vhc ^company, Massey Music Hall, on 
Thursday, June 15, 1809, at 3 p.m., for the 
considérai Inn of such matters as may be 
brought before the shareholders.
JOHN J. WITHROW, L E. SUCKLING, 

President,

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the “Investors Mining and Development 
Company of Toronto, Limited," will be held 
at the Palmer House, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the SOIh day of May, at the hour of 2 
o'clock In the afternoon, for tbe election of 
Directors and such other general business

Oat»—White oats]
west.

Rye -Quoted at :

Barley—Quoted at
Buck wheat—FI rut] 

east.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
A-k. Hid. Ask. Hid. 
27 ,,, ,,, ...
674 i*
0 ...

- 414 614
V2 10 12

30
ÎT! 10 2\Uj
12*6 11 12
3%^% 8%

Big Three .................
H. <\ Gold Fields.. 
i’nn. Gold Field*...
Commander.............
Deer 1/
Evening
Iron Coït ..........
Montreal G. F.
Monte <’rl*to 
Northern Belle 
Novelty ..
Bt. Elmo .....................................
Victory-Triumph"'... <t% 0
Virginia............
White Bear ............
Old Ironside»*........
Hftthnftilleii .............
Biandou & G. C...e 31

Secret ary. w Bought and «old promptly on compriiwion.ed
aw may come before the meeting for the 
^netting year.WANTED-Dogs Mast Be Mascled.

The mad dog scare In Victoria has been 
brought to tbe notice bf the Provincial 
Medical Health "Officer and orders have 
been Issued for the muzzling of all dogs In 
the district for a’month or more.

10 King Street Easth «ark ..
Star E. McGREGOR, see.-treus.I l Golden Star, J. O. 41.

Will pay market prices.
P. C. GOLDINGHAM,

Tel. 796. [36]_____

Two Things Not Settled.
The Ontario Cabinet was In Council for 

a short time yesterday afternoon. The 
printing contract Is not yet in shape, and 
the Niagara power question 1» «tot settled.

Bran—City mills(Members Standard Mining Bx.Information from a moat reliable source
immediatewarrante my recommending the 

purchase of . , . .

GOLDEN STAR.
Robert Cochran NE31 Jordan St.FOOT ELM. 7 I ..... 1 I And Tumor, eared ;

I st bens; as knit., 
yhaurst psta. lor
1rs book with M*U- 

* * montais, wrtu Pw*.
T., Sun UMjna». (.0., K7 ShMbourn. St., Toronto, Oat

A new shoe sont 
Foot Klin 

It <

6% (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, Ke* 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange*. AW 
Chicago business and mining share# trans
acted. Phone 316. e®

23 COLUORNE STREET. TORONTO.

ters.
comfortable, 
render* bad-smelli 
wholesome. At dn 
of 18 powders, or
4t Jury, t . L. Dvi

20"5% 4% "5 4%j
... KM ... 102 T5»

«;% y/* «
J. HOBSON, kropg Street West

one 1906.
Member Toronto Mlnir.g Exchange, 
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sr « I rrS s*®sf*Mlon, and profettulonals Iwught. Outside »7, and spring lambs, |d to IV.OO por lüU 
also sent buying orders. The cash demand lbs. 17<vin eh„pD
Is fairly good, and shipments of meats con- ltecelpta—Cattle Mb), nogs 17,WO, sncep 
tlnuo heavy. Foreign news is bullish In 17,000. 
tone. Uecelpts of bogs to-day 17,000. Es
timated for to-morrow 83,000.

I/ •i WEDNESDAY MORNING

A. E. AMES & CO.,broker, to-day reporte closing «change 
rates as follows :>CKS. ■ I* LOWER. shorts at 118.80, In car lots, t.o.b. To

ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 86c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

I*

J 8 “
Cable Tranaf s. Bs 913-16 10*

- —Bates In New York.—
Posted. ActuaL 

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%|4.87% to 4.8TJ, 
Sterling, 60 da/» ..| 4.86%i4.86% to 4.86%

10 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
1 bankers and brokers.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

-

Teas—Sold at 64c west In car lota.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag.and 
$3.00 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

ST. LAWRÉNCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm protlnce were large to
day—1100 buahels of grain, 25 load# or bay. 
0 loads of straw and a few lots of dressed 
bogs.

Wheat firmer, BOO bushels selling ns fol
lows : White 74c, red 73%e, goose Ofie.

Oats easier; 800 bushel# sold at 36c to 37c. 
liny steady, timothy selling at $11 to *13 

per ton, and clover and mixed at $7 to $0. 
Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Potatoes easy at 70c to 80c per bag by the 

load.
Dressed Hoga-Prlcea firm at $8.40 to $5.60 

for the hulk, with a few very choice at 
$5.75 per cwt.
Grain— —

Wheat, white, liush.
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. ..

„ “ goose, bush.
Barley, bush................
Pens, bush.............
Oats, bush..............
Rye, bush..............
Buckwheat, bush, 

tiny nod Straw—
Hny, timothy, per ton. .$11 00 to $13 00 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.......... 4 00

Dairy Frodnct 
Bntter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ....

I'resit Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 CO to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 30 8 80
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 00. 0 10
Lamb, spring, each........ .. 3 00
Mqtton. carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 5 4ft
Hogs, dressed, heavy .

Ponltrr-
Chlckens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..........
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Beet», per bag.........
Potatoes, per hag...
Turnips, per ling ..
Parsnips, per bag ..

tol<* 
to 10iEast Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, May 23.—Cattle—There were 
no fresh receipts. The feeling was steady. 
Calves were In light receipts, fair demand 
and steady.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were IS 
loads, that were held over from yesterday. 
The market showed but little change, ns 
there was not the quality to the offerings. 
Choice to extra lamb# were quotable at 
*0.00 to $6.76; good to choice, $6 to $6.00. 
tshec-p, choice to extra, $0.13 to $5.23; good 
to choice. $5 to $0.15. .

Hogs—The offerings ;tvore light—only 14 
loads. The market -was active and 5c 
higher. Heavy were quotable at $1.10 to 
*4.124; mixed, $4.03 to $4.10; Yorkers. *1 
to #4.05; pigs, $3.03 to $4; roughs, $3.25 to 
$3.80; »tagfil42.50 to $3.

Wheat Options Fell Off Nearly a Cent 
Yesterday.

md the purchase of FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—
To-Day the Store Is Closed

To-morrow — buy most 
anything a bicycle man 
wants here.. Suits-—sweat
ers — caps—belts—stock
ings.
Bicycle Suits—5.00,
Bicycle Trousers—black 
and white check—with red J 
overcheck-—box cloth ex
tensions—4.50.
From maker to wearer— 
saves you money.
A lot of dainty silk front 
negligee shirts and other 
summer etceteras.
Your money bock If yon want It—

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock was the largest of 
the season—98» carloads, composed of luOO 
cattle, 223 sheep, 100 calves and 2400 hogs. 
The quality of fat cattle was good, a lew 
loads of choice, well finished exporters us
ing on the market.

.trade was fairly active, considering the 
heavy deliveries of all kinds of stock.

Prices remained about the same as they 
have been for two weeks.

Many of the drovers are losing heavily. 
There were cattle sold on the market to
day for $5 per cwt. for which #8.25 per cwL 
was paid lu the country.

Cuttle, all round, are a good price; In fact, 
they are too high for the shippers to make 
any money at tne prices for which they are 
selling on the British markets.

Export Cattle—Choice, heavy, well-finished 
leads of «porters sold at $4.80 to *4.90 per 
cwt., light exporters going at *4.40 to *4.00.

A few prime, well finis lied lota of ptcl 
cattle sold at 10c to 15c per cwt. higher 
than these prices. The bulk, however, sold 
at *4.70 to $1-85 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Heavy export bull* sold at 
$3.75 to $4.25, light export bulls at *3.40 
to *3.65 per cwt.

I-uads of good butchers' and exporter*, 
mixed, sold at $4.43 to $4/65 per ewt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to :be 
best exporters, weighing 1900 to 1100 lbs., 
sold at $4.50 to $4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butcher»' cuttle sold.- at 
$4.85 to $4.40rand medium at $1.20 to $4.30 
per cwt.

Common butchers' catVc sold at $3.76 to 
$8.85, and Interior at $3.50 to *3.00 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows aod bull* sold 
at *3.25 to *3.35 per cwt.

Stockers-Buffalo Stockers sold all the way 
from $3.75 for common to $-1 for i,tedium, 
and $4.26 for extra choice bred steers, with 
the market active at these prices.

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well- 
bred steers, halt tut, weighing not less than 
1000 to 1150 tbs. each.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers were offer
ed and sold at $3 to $3.12% per cwt.

Stock Bulls—inferior stock bulls sold *t 
$2.73 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls-Bulis suitable for the 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per C(vt.

Milch Cows- About 15 springers and cows, 
the bulk of which were of Inferior quality, 
sold at $25 to *40 each. Good, choice cows 
are wanted, and are worth good prices.

Sheep—Deliveries, 225; prices unchanged 
at $4 to $4.25 for undipped ewes, and $3 
to $3.50 per cwt. for bocks.

Yearling Luml*—Prices fairly steady at 
$5 to $3.05 per cwt.

Lambs--About 80 sold at $8 to $4

taGolden Star. 
Morrison. 
Winnipeg.
Van Anda. 
Hammond Reef

i

Toronto Stoclun
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
260 248 200 249

130 132 130
249 243 249 241
... 170 '... , 1J0
151% 180 151% 150
214 212 214 212
268 265% 267% 20o
... 187 ... 1ST

190 189
... 220 

... 200 ... TOO
120 117 120 117
... 126% ... 126% 
165% 161% 165% 164%

Liverpool and Parla Markets Closed 
on the Holiday—Corm 
dined at Chicane — India's and 
Russia's 
Last Week—Notes and Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, May 23.
Liverpool and Paris grain markets were 

Mill Closed to day. Ou tne Chicago board 
wneat futures opened steady, but later 

..trapped about %c per bushel, and closed 
’’leer the low point for tne day. The ue- 

titac was on proteaslonal selling towards 
the close.

Chicago corn futures fell off half a cent 
y value, and closed near the low point for 
lue session.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and DtflntU 
to-day, 433 cars, against 889 cars the cor
responding day of loV8.

Bradai reel reports a decrease this week 
ef 1,345,uvu bushels In the world’s vision; 
supply of wheat.

Exports at New York to day : Flour, 15,- 
$8p parrels and 771V sne-s; wheat, 58.V23 
bushels.

i.
OSLER & HAMMOND

CT0CK BROKERS aad 
o FINANCIAL agents

Also De-I Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ... ;
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
I inperftU ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas  ............... 300
Do in. Telegraph ............ 130
Out & Qu'Appelle. 64 
C N W L Co, pr.... 52 
C F It Stock ...
Toronto Electric
(îeneraL-Electric .. 153% 153% Ü4% 153 
com CablePCo‘ .Ï.7. ise 183% is5% 184%
t »nd.d‘ V. W& m ml loÂ

cW*r.*.:: ‘2% «%
Payne Mining ........ 103 152 loi loi
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 114 111 ... •••
Bell Telephone............ . 180% ... 180
Klchellen A Ont... 112% 112 112% 111%
Toronto Hallway .. 115% 118%
London St Ky ..... 183% 1<8 18
Halifax Tram. .... 114 .
Ottawa St By......... 210 200 ... ...
Hamilton Electric.. 81 78% ... 78%
London Elec., xd... 121 119 121 119
War Eagle . ............  374 378 373% 372%
Republic .... ........ 130 128 130 128
Cariboo (McK.) ... 130 135 138
Brit Can L A l..s. 100 ...
HAL Assn.............. 60 ...
Canada LAN I... 103% 100
Canada Per. .............118 1RJ
do. do. 20 p.c... 110 100

Canadian SAL.............
Central Can Loan.
)>om S A 1 Soe...
Freehold L A S... 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie .... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 170

Imperial L A 1.......... 00 S3
Landed B A L... # • ... ’ 110 
I/ondou A Canada.. 70
Manitoba Loan..... 35
Ontario L A D........123 122
do. do. 2ft p.c..............  115

People's Loan .......... 36 ...
Ileal ’Estate .............. 63 68
Toronto S A L,
Union LAS........ 39 .......... Consols, account .
Western Canada ... 118 ............................. Consols, money ..
do. do. 25 p.c... 105 ... ... ... Canadian Pacific .

■ -4 New York Central
Unlisted Minin* Stocks. Illinois Central

Morning. Afternoon. gj* raal •••
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. gre ...... .

Alice A....................... 22 20 ... 20 Erl' pref. .
B.gaThréê - :.............45 . Pennsylvania Centrai ::
ci*adlan*G.F.S."V: 7 5 5 Jf"'-''1*,* N‘,“hv111* '

Deer ° parkf... T *4 ™ '* S5K RSI ^ V.V.
Dundee .......... " 80 ... 30 ... Northern Pacific..........
Evening Star ............................ 12 10 ‘........Golden Star ............ 83 52% ... 03% Ontario A Western ....
Hammond Reef ... 40% 39% 40% 30 Wabash, pref............
J.O. 41 .................... 8% 7% ... 7 , / „ ,
Knob Hill......................... 80 ................ London Markets.
Minnehaha *........ 23 20 23 20 Now York, May 23.-The Con merelal Ad-
Monte Crlsto ...... 13 10 12 10 rertlser’s financial cable from London says:
Montreal Gold Fda. 22 ... • •• • The holiday fcellag continues here. The
8 eh le Five ............... SO 25 30 2.» tone of to-day's market was heavy on
Old Ironsides ..... ... .................. 90 foreign prices. Americans opened flat and
Olive ...... ............. 85 ... ................ remained steady about parity. The volume
Smuggler ......... 4% 3 ... of bnylfig Is much reduced. New York
Victory-Triumph .. 9 6 0/ ,|towM prices to slide, but a slight rally
wâîri'ne.ï............ su 5 nu occurred In the street and the close was
White Boar ....... ; ,,n about the opening level. Coppers were

M tS5Ûr MUn?'riD strong early, but the finish was weaker.
Htie^.M.n-I2rtsf2‘il2t- It Saft Tln|b« were 60% to 80%, Anacondas

.V Utn-Wsr pffie ftOffif W 12%' to 13 Utah# 9% to 0% Boston
“22?^ 1 „ rnronramera*’Gas 60 TO 2%. Bpantsh four were 6at at 64 on the

VnHhwTst" L«nd"n?Crîo at 62- C V nnronneyment that all the coupons after
&W0%1% M' P.& t2wtt'l& M anpUei1'of dt ClgeL* O 1,000 gold nr-

78%! Bepub' oï'ihtâz ^°ss!i^zr.

tiabi at 3.30 pom': Ontario Bank, 17 at The Japanese loan of 110,000000 at 4 per 
MO- Montreal Gas 200 at 199%; C.P.B.. 10 cent., which was to be offered at 00 next if 97 ; Northwist Utnd, pief.? 10 at 51%. n-eek.^ ha. been taken "firm" by four lea*
1°H*U’1o/f' unlisted' mining stocks : Golden 
Star, 1000, 1000, 250 at 52%, 500, 800 at 
53%; Hammond Beef, 1000 at 40%.

•%
132

E. B. Oslkb,
H. C. Hammond,
K. A. Smith. . (Members Toronto Stock Kxch-> 
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Kail- 
way Car Trust, and Mtarslleaeoue Dene*, 
trres, Stocks on Ixmdon (Knc)-, New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Ex<:liangea bought 
and sold on commission.

)
Wheat Shipments foranelles.

e. Black Tail, Pearl and
:nt indications appear to 
lot be overlooked.

I ■
BIO 180
... 220

Cheese Markets.
Peterboro, Ont., May 23.—At the cheese 

beard held here to-day about 2000 boxes 
of colored cheese were offered, being the 
first half of May make. The blddln 
slow, but the cheese went off fnlrlxL well 
before the close. Sales were made ui fol
lows : Hollins took about 450 at 8%c, 
Whltton 700 at 8%e, Hodgson 550 at 8%c. 
The same was offered for some other 
factories and refused, Severn I factories re
maining unsold at the close of the board. 
The board adjourned for two weeks, from 
Wednesday, the 24th. Buyers present 

Whltton, Fltxgernld, Cluxton, 
Wrlghton, Rollins, "Rl'rWook and Squires.- 

Ingersoll. Ont., May ZL—At the cheese 
market, held here to day. lMOUwxe# color
ed and 150 white were put on the bonrd; 
8%c Itld for colored and 6%c for white; 
no sales. latrgc attendance of both sales
men and buyers.

America E. L. SAWYER A GO.,.$0 74 to $..,. 
. 0 73% ....

0 60
... 168 
... 130

230 ... 229
200 109 
... 130
64 60

IA. 186

Investment Agentswas 1300 (17
mHi

McK.)
L (Republic)#

0 66
0 48
0 62%
0 87 60i

51%0 50 53sss Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

07% 97 
140% 130%- 140% 130%, i,

.. 0 83 97 3 .19 end ai 
Adelaide-Street, 

East, Toronto.ss fd
<49 00 were : John Stark S Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

0 00 7 00 >end Mining 
rade.)

8 00

.$0 14 to $0 17 
. 0 13 0 14 
. 0 11 0 13

i- Ararentlnu Situation.
The Chicago Dally Bulletin, May 20, say» 

that reliable authorities In Hamburg report 
that Argentina bas snipped or sold the uutk 
ol Its exportable wheat surplus, anil taut 
the wet weather has reduced that surplus 
more than Is generally supposed. The Corn 
Trade News, Liverpool, May V, gives a ‘1st 
of 238 sailers and steamers then engaged 
to load or loading at Argentine ports, its 
correspondent, writing troth Buenos Ayres, 
April 44, says : ■•«uipmeuts are now begin
ning to be heavy, and there Is a tremen
dous amount t»i wheat to come In, and 
threshing Is not yet over In the Provinces 
of Huulu Fe and Cordoba. 1 do hot ku >w 
bow we will be able to ship nit our wheat 
and the maize which will soon be coming 
on, and which Is a tremendous crop."

Tw 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

OKS.
__Toronto Mining sad to
il Exchange and Mining 
i Toronto Board of Trade,

'i k
*

1786 no
0 03 112 ...

7 00 R 00
HENRY A. KING & CO "8 75 E. Boisseau & Co.5 15 5 30

BroUera.r holdings with us for prompt • War Eagle, Republic and Montreal 
“Street” Also Up.

....$0 40 to $0 75 

.... 0 12 0 15 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

135 Temperance and Yonge.
Private Wires.J. O. 41,

*tobh?Five,’ \ 
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Waterloo. }

.$2 50 to $4 oo 

. ,0 80 1 00 

. 1 40 1 50
J

. 119 119% 118 118%
64% 64% 54%
20 19% 20
83 82%
11% 11% 11% 
60% 80% 80%3 3
42% 42 42
75% 75 .73..

People’s Gas .. 
Bending, first .
Beading...................
Southern Pacific .
Honthern Ky............
Southern lly., pr... 
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 
Texas Pacific ....

' Union Pacific .... 
Union Pacific, pr,. 
1J.8. Leather, pr,. 
Wabash, pref. . 
Western Union 
Federal Steel .. 
do. pref. .. • •

*
0 73o on 116 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

Dali on Toronto 
and the Ad- 

Yester-
day Were on Montreal Buying - 
Notes and Gossip of a Day.

Trading Very 
Stock Exchange 
vances Which Occurred

82%0 75 0 85 
0 23 0 35 
0 90 1 00

..., 134%

iff •'
199

... 180

Condition of Crops la Europe.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, May 0, 

report* :
United Kingdom.—The crops on the whole 

look healthy, although perhaps a little back
ward. ’

France-Warmer weather has come at 
last, and all the crops (spring and winter) 
are progressing satisfactorily. Its Paris 
correspondent write* that the winter seed- 
lugs look very fine, and If the blooming and 
earing period* - go through all right, the 
yield will be at least equal to last year’s; 
It Is said that farmers' holdings are larrto.

Russia.—A 8t. Petersburg report -/#uy* 
that In general the condition of the ltnsidiin 
crops Is satisfactory. In the Southern Gov
ernments they arc good, with few excep
tions. In the central reg oti and Volglan 
Governments the condition for the most part 
Is good, Charkoff and Voronescli being least 
sansfuctory. The worst reports come from 
thfc western districts. At Kostoff business 
has been brisker, with the arrivals from 
the Interior by river and rail. The reports 
as to stocks up country are contradictory, 
and merchants are circumspect as to oper
ating. The grain arriving represent* winter 
purchases; very few transaction* are being 
aow reported trout Interior markets.

Austria-Hungary.—On the whole, :ho 
wheat seeding# continue to look well, but 
the continued cold weather and many com
plaints about rust are causing some un
easiness. The temperature during the next 
few weeks can much Improve the condition 

/ In this respect. The demand for wheat lias 
been large for consumption, as well ns for 
export to South Germany, but the “r'ng" 
Was offering May wheat at reduced price*.

Italy.—The wheat crop shows excellent 
condition, and In general the country looks 
well, although -vegetation .1» tSiinewhnt In 
arrears. —

Germany.-The weather has continued 
cold and wet, tint It Is thought that the 
young crops will be benefited rather than 
otherwise, as the plants are likely to grow 
stronger.

Holland and Belgium.—Crop reports con
tinue satisfactory.

Itoumanla.—Home rain has fallen, but the 
, rains have not been general, nor the quan

tity sufficient. The Ministry of Domains 
slates that the crops bail much Improved. 
Later telegraph, advices from The Corn 
Trade News estimate that the wheat crop 
«average crop, 58,000,000 bushels) bas suf
fered from drought" to the extent of 
third.

Bulgaria.—Bourgas reports good tains and 
the condition of the crops fairly good. 

KcrtMa.—Crop prospects quite favorable. 
Turkey-In-Europe.—Further rains report

ed. Constantinople correspondent writes 
that reports from the Interior are most 
favorable, and everything points to good ex
ports In autumn.

Spain.—Crop# were suffering ffum drought 
and locusts.

-v.
IÎ

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.East, Toronto.
Hay, haled, affr lots, per

ton ....
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ................................  4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 70 
Butter, choice, tub* ...

“ medium, tubs .. 
dairy, lb. rplls. 
large rolls 
creamery.

Eggs, choice, new laid ..........0 11
Honey, per lh..............................0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots.... 0 10

iPhone ILL6(1%
20%

79? 60

01% Oil
Mil 8014 80%

..$7 50 to $8 50 PRIVATE WIRES.201201Tuesday Evening, May 23.
In Canadian securities / to-day extreme 

dûmes# continues to characterise the trad
ing on the Toronto Exchange. This Is, of 
course, "race week," which tact contributes 
to the deadnes# of tbe market, anti another 
element of Heaviness in tbe situation <s, 
as already remarked In these columns, 
the temporary stringency In money. C.P.lt. 
snowed renewed strength, advancing a 
point over yesterday's close, and War 
Eagle sold higher by three points. Tbe 
buoyancy in these two Issues was ou Mont- 
renl buying. Republic rose to 130rrSti<1 
eased off again to 128%.

IN Spring

Calves—Calves were plentiful, about 100 
being sold at $2 to $10 each.

Hogs—Deliveries were large—2300-whl:b 
sold at higher prices, a# follows : Select. 
*6: light, $4.50, and. thick fata, $4.37% per

Mr. Harris stated that the packers were 
complaining about too many bogs that have 
been runping on the grass eomfng forward.

Bacon tnaae from hogs that have been fed 
while on the grass for two or three weeks 
prior to being slaughtered does not cure 
well, being too soft. Consequently, It Is 
not worth ns much by 25c per cwt. on the 
English markets as the grain-finished ar
ticle. ,

Farmers are warned not to finish their 
bogs running on the grass, but to be sure 
to finish with three weeks' feeding of solid 
food. It Is .all right, and one of tbe best 
things to do, to allow the bogs to run on 
grass while growing, hot to obtain the best 
prices, and sustain their reputation for pro
ducing the best bacon bogs, farmers must 
finish with aolld food. If farmers do not 
pay attention to this fact they will have to 
take at least 25c per cwt. less for their 
bogs.

’I he bulk of hogs to day sold, from $4.66 
to $4.75 per cwt. for uncalled cariots.

William 4vevack bought 200 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at.$4.83 to $4.85, 
and several export bulls at $3.60 to $4.25 
per cwt.

J. A J. W. Dunn bought three loads of ex 
$4.87% end $4.90 per

01ft4 50
HALL A. MURRAY,

Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonge Street Arcado.

590 73 V. 0 12 ô'iô0 09
O'12ncj New York Stock 

or on margin, 
ining stocks.

. 0 11 London Stock Market.
May 19. May 28.

Close. Close. 
...110 3-16 110 3-18 
...110 510 110%

0 M0 10 
lb. roll*. 0 17

TeL 60.
0 18 121...0 11%
0 07
5 25 100.101

185

m
*Hides nnd Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green.......... — $0 08% to $....

" No. 1 green steers .. 08% ....
“ " No. 2 green steers.. 07% ....

No. 2 green ............. 07% ....
No. 3 green ............. 06% ....
cured .............................. 08% 0 09

Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2. ...
Hbeepsklns, fresh ..
Lambskins,
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough...............
Tallow, rendered ........

116sronto Street, 126% J. A CUMMINGS & CO.,
3M4

d
36V broker»*10%There was some actlvltyton the Montreal 

board, Montreal Street Railway rallying 
several points to over 300 for the old Issue, 
and to 307% for tbe new stock.

Forget A Co.'s early cable* from Londan 
quoted Grand Trunk first pref. at 70%, sec
ond pref. at 53%, and third pref. at 22%.

Hudson Bay in London, 124, and Auacon- 
da, 12%. . . .

Montreal Railway earning* tbe past week 
Increased $2060 over tbe corresponding week 
of 1898.

4 Victoria Street.67»
g
78%

41»
7

»

F. Q. Morley & Co.25%
21%

. 1
26AMATION iw

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Mectt.X"n,e^n îCJnodf«>Kl*
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

10 0 18„each ..in a copy of THE 8POKE8- 
Interested party to call and 

iparently do not figure In the 
terests will be the means of 
oney Is to be made In Kepub- 

RE1NDBER. Please note.

I
08 Ô* 16%
01% 0 03

1

0 04 ess
At a meeting of the Toronto Stock Ex

change, held tnis week, tbe bylaw regulat
ing tne rates of tbe brokerage was consider
ed, and the rates of commission chargeable 
on mining shares, which are selling under 
par. were substantially reduced.

Hereafter on shares selling under 10 cents 
on the dollar, the rate will be % per ceut.i 
on shares at 10 cent*find up to $1, % per 
cent, on tbe par value. The commission 
on stock at par and over will be 1 per cent, 
on par value, as formerly.

nt
:s$Ht.
Exchange,
EL AIDE STREET EAST.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day. ;

Wheat—May ....
'■ -July v.
" —Kept. ...

Corn—May *...
" —Jnly ...
" -Kept. ...

Oats—May ...
" -July ...
“ — Kept. ..,

Pork—May ...
" -July ...
" —Kept. ...

Lard—May ...
“ -July ...
" -Kept. ...

Itlbs—May ...
—July
—Sept. .....4 83

British Markets.
Liverpool, May 23.—No Liverpool or Paris 

markets to-day, being a holiday.
London—Open—Wheat off coast nothing 

doing; on passage sellers asking an advance 
of 3d. English country markets partially 
Od dearer. Maize off coast nothing doing; 
on passage dull for American and firm for 
Dannblan; 3d higher owjng to drought. > 

London—Close—Wheat arrived, 2; off coast 
nothing dofng; on passage quieter and hanl- 
•y »jy demand. Cargoes No. 1 Northern. 
ï!îrl% ?teaïï‘.,oad,n^ "team. May,
20a 714*1. Maize off coaat nothing doing: 
on passage quiet nnd steady. Cargoes 
Odessa, steam, loading. 18s parcel. Spot 
La1;, «J 10*. American mix
ed, 17# Od. S.M. flour, 23s.

Chicago. Gossip.
ID-nry A. King A Co., 12 East Klng-st.. 

received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—In all probability Insect, dam
age will continue to be the main factor. In
fluencing prices for the present, but In ad
dition the firmness In the cash markets at 
Minneapolis and Duluth, where the mill
ing demand Is absorbing current receipts, 
Is also developing Into an element of 
strength in the speculative situation, in 
view, therefore, of the present light coun
try movement, decreasing stocks la sight, 
and the probability that winter wheat 
farmers will hold reserves pending crop de
velopment, It remains to be seen whether, 
after all, supply and demand may not later 
on become a potent factor for higher 
prices, regardless of the present small ex
port demand. Under these conditions, we 
think It unwise to be short July wheat 
around present price*. ' As the weather, 
however, In the Northwest has been fairly 
seasonable, and Indications would appear to 
encourage expectations of tin average crop 
of spring wheat, we think, should present 
prospects be maintained, that the country 
selling of September Is liable to put that 
future to a considerable discount under 
July, taking Into consideration also the 
scarcity of supplies which Is liable to de
velop before the new crop la harvested. For 
the present, our advice Is to operate on 
the long side In July wheat, buying on the 
depressions, but selling only tbe September 
delivery If desirous of shorting the market. 
The amount of business transacted on our 
exchanges to-day was on a smaller scale 
than yesterday, prices ruling Irregular it 
Unies, the range covering 1%C.

St. Louis and commission houses were 
the best buyers during the early sessions, 
the price advancing to 75%e. There were 
realizing sales by holders, who bought yes
terday around this point, and a recession of 
%e was recorded. Local receipts 60 cars, 
while at tbe Northwest 433 cur# were re
ported, as against 889 cars a year ago. 
Flour sales at Minneapolis yesterday 
nmounted' to 41,000 barrels. Foreigners 
were moderate buyers of July and sold Sep
tember. English markets are closed until 
to-morrow. The market firmed up to 75c 
toward the end of the session, but quickly 
broke to 74%c, on heavy realizing sales and 
selling by professionals.

Corn—A moderate market In corn, prices 
ruling fractionally lower. Receipts 335 cars. 
Heal per» sold. Commission houses and 
country bought lightly. Clearances were 
410,000 bushels. Stocks In sight are rapid
ly decreasing; Indeed, there Is nqw In Du
luth. Minneapolis and Chicago, Including 
private elevators, about 10,000,000 bushels, 
against : 30,000,000 bushel# six weeks ago. 
It Is probable receipts will Increase some
what, but we feel very confident that they 
will not equal the demand, and that tbe 
visible will continue decreasing, we think, 
therefore.that the legitimate situation war
rants buying now. Estimated cars for to
morrow 150.

Provisions—Ruled fairly

■Telephone 28R. ,*r

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,jpen High l.ow Close 
73% 73% 73% 73%
75% 75% 74% 74%
74% 75 74% 74%

port cattle at $4.85,
cwt., respectively. „

W. H. Dean bought 20 exporters, feTT by 
Hon. William Mttloek, averaging 1400 lbs. 
each, at $4.90 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought one load of butcher 
cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.37%; one load, 
1025 Iba. each, at $4.12%; 10 rough 
1060 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. C 

Brown A Dinning sold 20 export cattle, 
1302 lbs. each, at $4.73 per cwt.

V. Holland bought one cow at $46.
A. M. Buck bought three stock heifer* lit 

*3.12% per cwt., and one load of feeders, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.62% per cwt.

Beall A Htone sold one load of well-flnlsh- 
ed exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $!kper cwt., 

«less *13 on the lot. and one loadyof but
chers' cattle at *4.37%. / \

H. Levaek bought 17 butchers’ ca*
*4.00, nnd three choice picked cattld 
lbs, each, at $4.60 per cwt.

D. McDougall, London, Ont., sold 21 cho«ce 
well finished exporters, snbl by many to be 
the best on the market, at *5 per cwt.

J. Murton bought six batchers' cattle, a 
choice, picked lot, at *4.65 per cwt. < 

Total receipts of stock for last week 
were, 3300 cattle. 684 sheep, 5033 hogs. I 

Beeelpts of. weigh scales were, $159.09. 
William Levaek shipped per O.T.R. three 

loads of export cattle to-day and two loads 
on Monday. Y< /

J. A J. W. Dunn shipped per P.R. 
«even cars of export cattle.
Export cattle, choice............$4 80 to
Export cattle, light................ 4 4ft
Butchers' cattle, picked lota 4 50

“ good .......................... 4 35
4 20

’ S3 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Boy and 8ell Mining nnd other

STOOkS

notations and Information gladly fur*>pper 1 83% 33% 33%
82%
83%

83% 34
26% 26% 20% 26%Ü at S
34

»
Dished. -,

Correspondents In Montreal, New Y or*, 
Chicago, 1/ondon nnd also the West.

till tbe Cortes
cows, Baturday sessions of the Montreal fltoçk 

Exchange will now close until Hept. 1.Shares &BT 8 30 8 22

.8 42 8 47 8 37 ,8
• ft 07 •#«« • • •• 3
.312 515 512 6
.527 530 5 23 5

is ïû i

A. E. WEBBOn Well Street.
Neglect of the stock exchange by the out

side public continued to be the marked fea
ture of tbe trading, and, as Is usual In a 
narrow market, prices drifted uneasily np 
and down, following the erratic more- 
1 ant* of special stocks. Dealings were 
evidently almost wholly confined to the 
professional element, who seek profits on 
a day's turn In prices. Yesterday'» late 
upward movement was followed by a re
alizing this morning and later by a sharp 
advance, which was practically wiped out 
before the close. Sugar was the centre 
of Interest In the market and rebounded 
finite strongly from the early pressure to
gether with the affiliated Glucose stocks. 
But realizing took off all tbe early gains 
and left It at the last five points below 
th#-hlghest and near the low point of the 
day. The early rise In Sugar was accom
panied by a strong rally in the New York 
municipal' stocks, Consolidated Gas, Man
hattan, Brooklyn Transit and Metropoli
tan rising from two to four points. This 
concurrent movement In the lending 
specialties gave quite an appearance of 
strength to the market for a time, and 
railroads stocks Joined In the upward 
movement. Weakness In wheat, 
especially the reported selling from the. 
southwest helped this movement, hnt the 
persistent reports of Insect damage and 
t’cva from abroad that American wheat 
wak practically unsaleable at present 
prices, helped to the Igte break In the 
grangers and southwestern*. There was a 
growth of uneasiness also''mxer the per
sistent hardening tendency of foreign 
.change. Tbe actual rate for demand 
sterling touched $4.87% today, which is 
near tUe gold export point. Exchange on 
Berlin also hardened a fraction to-day, al
though that money centre wua reported to 
be buying American stocks fiom London, 
The newly floated Industrial stocks continu
ed rather conspicuously weak. Anaconda 

!J$wo points, arid In the outside nmr- 
Xmnlgamated Copper, the payment of 

subscriptions for whlcB was completed 
yesterday, fell to par, which Is tbe sub
scription price. The close on tbe exchange 
was easy In tone though rather dull and 
showed net losses In all but a few cases.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
Victoria-street, buys and sells «•«‘ on iill 
exrhnngp*. Money loaned on ztocfca end min
ing share*. Thone 8237. ° ««

cue-
Cotton Markets.

New York, May 23.—Cotton, futures clos- 
ed steady. May 5.87, Jane 5.87, July 5.90, 
August 6.01, September 6.87, October 5.91, 
November 5.92. December 5.96, January 
6.10, February 6.03, March 6.07, April 6.10.

The Tonrlst Bicycle Co., 105 Yonge-at., 
Wish to draw the pnbllc attention to their 
advertisement, which will lie found In an
other column of this paper. The Tourist 
Bicrcl*, Co. have secured a large lion, 
which they, have In their window. This Is 
a beautiful lion, nnd those who have not 
noticed It should call np and do so.

>y J. LORNE CAMPBELLi Montreal Stock».
Montreal, May 23.—Close.—C.P.R., 07%

and 97; Duluth, 6% nnd 4%: dm. pref., 14%

ESMMl-iil112 and 106; Toronto Railway, 115% Md 
116%; Twin, 69 asked; Montreal G»», lfW% 
and 199; Royal Electric, 185 and 184; Mont
real Telegraph, 180 asked: Halifax H. 4 L 
22 asked; bell Telephone, 186 and 180%; 
Dom. Coil, 68 and 64; C. Colored Cotton, 
70 naked; Dom. Cotton, xd., 108% and 108, 
War Eagle, 374 and 3?2%; Republic, 180 and 
129. Banks: Mobion#, 198 offered; Jacques 
Cartier, 108 off cried; Merchants’, xd., 169 
offered; Merchant*' (Halifax), 180 offered; 
Eastern Township», 150 offered: Commerce, 
xd., 150 offered; Land Grant bonds, 112 and
11%KÜVffSf. £^%°2oM, 500 

able, 80 at 16»; 
Montreal

lining. 
Company,

tie at 
> 1000 fMamher Tarent* Stack Exchange;,

STOCK BROKER.
Ordere executed Irt Canada. Near 

York. London and
:

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Limited.
Now nnd n Yenr Ago.

The Corn Trade New» recalls the fact 
that on May 9, 1898, contract wheat was 
quoted at 11* 8<l. and compares this with 
same date. 1899. 5* 7%d. It gives the storks 
In the Lnltcd Kingdom, France, Germany, 
Belglnm, Holland and Russia on May J. 
1899, at 20,080,000 bushels, as compared 
with 20,540.000 bushels on May 1, 1808, nnd 
the stock# In Hungary, Italy nnd the Dan
ube nt'6,170,000 bushels, as against 1,850,- 
000 bushels on same date last y eat.

World's W lient Shipments.
World's wheat shipments the past week 

(lrfdla Incomplete) were 0,706,000 boshels, 
against 11.289,000 bushel# the corresponding 
weelj of 1898. Shipments by countries In 
bushels were :

C. C. BAINES, ,
(Member Toronto Stock Exebauge.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining blocks Bought and f^dd 
on commission. ** ,

Canndn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 829. 18 Toronto street.

le & Go Cletme It Was n Libel.
John Allen, a commercial traveler, Issned 

a writ yesterday against F. W. Morehend 
and J. T. Morebead and tbe California Fruit 
Cider Company of London, claiming dam
ages for alleged libel, which Is said to have 
been contained In a letter.

limited 
5 St. E., Toronto. no

60

ronto Mining Exchange (Min
et Ion Board ef Trade). MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS40 , 100

307%, 25 at 307%. 120 at 307'A, OO at 3<M. ZJ 
at 308%. 25 (it 308»4. 25 nt 309, 15 at 300%, 
75 at 300, 150 nt 309%, 10 nt 309%, 25 at 
300, 100 at 308%, 100 at 309; do., new, 5 at 
307, 150 at 805%. 50 at 306; Toronto Ball., 
23 nt 115%, 100 at 115%, 100 at 115%, 6 at 
115, 100 m 116% 175at 115%; Royal Elec., 
25 it. 182. 50 at 18214. 25 at 183: Bell Tel. 
10. 1 at 181;

South Ontario Protest.
Justice* Osier and Rose • will try 

the South Ontario election protest on 
Thursday nt Whitby. Charles Grant will 
act as registrar.

30medium
8 75 Bonds and debentures on cofcreoient terms. 

UtUOT >1.LOWED ON WEMH*
,, Highest Current Rates.

common . 
Inferior .

and
3 59HAVE SOME CHEAP "t Mllct cow*, each ................

Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ........................

Bulls, medlnm export .........
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers nnd medium to 

good ...... ..
Feeders, heavy 
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per ewt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ... 3 00 
Yearling lambs, per cwt. .. 5 60
Spring lambs, each .............2 06
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. cach|. 5 00

" light fats .......................4 50
. 4 37%
. .3 00
. 2 00

.24 00
ro AND WESTERN
end for quotations. ........ 8 75 4 25 me lie Swings ti to C) Utfei

12# 78 Church-street.

)
3 40 3 65

LE &. CO., LIMITED,
ng St. Bast. Toronto, 
ronto Mining Exchange (Min- 
ectlon Board of Trade). Doan’s Kidney PillsWeek End. Week End. 

May 21. '99. May 20,'98.
Canada and U.S___  2,212,000 4,055,000
Russia........................  1,280.000 3,272.001)
Danube...................... 1,061,000 560.009
Argentina.................. 1,672.000 1,152.000
India .......................... 400,000 2,136.000
Australia.................... 80,000 64,000

. 4 45 4 60

. 3 75 4 25 ex- Ice Cream4 604 40•t HI l-1-?. nv AOT.
.... „ ... ___  Dominion Cotton, xd., 160 at

» KtilSS Sm'K&xüm S
at 129.

Afternoon sales : C.P.lt., 1326 at 07, 50 
at 97%; Richelieu, 100 at 112; Montreal 
Railway, 225 at 300, 495 at 309»/4, 25 at 300%: 
do., new, 50 nt 307%: Toronto Railway. 325 
nt 115%; Montreal Gas. 12 nt 19914. 25 nt 
100%, 00 at 200. 100 nt 199%, 50 at 199%, 7 at 
lOflU,, 200 at 10914, 125 at 109; Royal Elec., 
123 at 184%. 25 at 180, 25 at 183%, 25 at 
184, 25 nt 184%: War Eagle, 1500 at 8il, 
2000. at 373; Republic, 2000 at 120.

2 00 8 00
4 253 no)R SELL.

NING STOCKS
8 25 Are Checking the Ravagea jBf 

Kidney Disease in St.
John, N. B.

6 no THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

90c Gallon
C. J. FROG LEY,

850 Vonje St.

4 50
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are tbe closing prices to day at 
Important centres : ■

sold on Commission. We are 
exchanges in both Toronto and “ heavy fnt*

", sows .........
“ Stags ....

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

X broke
ket.„ Cash. May. July. Sept.

2SV«
Milwaukee ... 0 74% ....................... ....
8t Louis .... 0 76 0-79% 0 76% 0 76%

............  0 75% 0 75% 0 76»,4 0 76%
Detrilt.. 0 70 0 79 0 76% ....
Dal at It, No. 1

Northern .,.0 74% 0 74% 0 74% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

'“"•d............. 0 76% ..................... ....
Minneapolis .. ------ 1 0 71% 0 7214 0 70%
Toronto, red.. 0 70%....................................
Toronto. Nt* 1

bard (new;.. 0 SO .... '.....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Mining and.investment Co’f.
Another Testimony tie to Their Mar

velous Power.edEstablished 1896.
Adelalde-St. Beet,

Toronto. Steady to Firm Feellnnr In New 
York—Fairly Large Exports.

New York, May 23.—Beeves-Receipt* 
1106; no trading; feeling steady to firm. 
Calves steady. Exports, 8ft) cattle and 
9570 quarters of beef; to-morrow 1«50 
rattle nnd 5828 quarters of beef. Calves— 
Receipts 145: quiet but steady; good veals 
$7. Sheep nnd Lambs—Receipts 901; sheep 
steady but slow; } earllngs firm; lambs 
steady. Medlnm to choice sheep, $4.73 
to *5.50; fair yearlings, *6.62%; lambs, good 
to prime. *7)75 to *8,37%. Hogs—Receipts 
2<I87: steady; prime western hogs sold at 
$4 25.

.
B. LYON- Manager,

f Standard Sliding Exchange, 
Montreal Mining Exchange.) ^

Herr York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange
as follows : ___

Open High Low Close 
. 161 163% 158 158%
. 18% • ... 18%: 3 s» a a

Any one who desires to know anything of 
the curative powers of Doan's Kidney Pills 
In any form of kidney disease, or in any 
condition that arises from disordered kid
neys, need not go far to look for informa.- 
tlon.

Almost every city and town In Canada 
tends 1rs quota of cures. In St. John. X.H., 
many people arc coming forward and tes
tifying to the almost magic Influence of 
Doan's Kidney I'lll* In relieving pain and 
eradicating disease.

■ One of these is Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, 204 
Britaln-street. She says that she suffered 
from a severe attack of kidney disease, 
which was the result of Lf 'Grippe. She 
was so bad .with tbe pain Ip her back that 
she could not- stoop to tie! her shoes, and 
at times suffered so much that she could 
rot turn In bed without assistance.

For four months previous to taking 
Doan's Kidney l’llls she was unable to at
tend to her household duties, and was al
most a helpless invalid. "Doan's Kidney 
Pills have rescued me from this terrible 
ctndltlon,". said Mr*. Gillespie, "and re
moved every pain and ache from my body. 
I am In perfect health to-day, and, although 
my case was very serious, tbe pills checked 
the ravages of the dread disease almost Im
mediately, *0 that 1 can highly recommend 
them." __

Doan's Kidney PHI*
Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, back
ache, lame or weak back, pitffltiess and dark 
circles tinder the eyes, swelling of the feet 
and nnklee, rheumatism, gravel, sediment, 
female weakneaa, urinary trouble, dizzlnesa, 
headache, weakness of the kidneys In child
ren and old people, etc, Price 50c a box or 
3 for $1.25, at all druggists, or sent by mall. 
The Doan Kidney Pilf Co., Toronto, Ont.

Remember the name Doan'* and refuse 
fill otfrv*. -»• tour $

McIntyre & Ward well say : Keene Is lead
er of the bear side, and has a large follow
ing nmorife professionals. Dragging condi
tions will prevail tbe balance of the week. 
London came dull and Irregular. The news 
on Sugar yesterday was exaggerated by buf» 
pool, but It Is believed that the trade war 
will be settled before the fall. As far ns 
the Ford bill I* concerned, the Republicans 
have enough votes to adopt Roosevelt's 
endmeuts. though the talk at the Metro
politan Club last night was that nothing 
eonld lie accomplished without Tammany's 
aid. and no result Is expected before a day 
or two.

x-EPPS’S COCOA/
;nts Wanted. uAmer. Sugar .

Atchison ....
Atchison, pref. ...
Amer. Steel Wire.
Amer. Tobscco .... 164 105% 103 103
Amer, Spirits ......... 11%.................
Balt. & Ohio.. 67% 67% 07 67
Brooklyn H. T. ... 113 114% 111% 111%
Central Pacific .... 6214 62% 61* 61%
C. C. C.................. . 82% 63 52% 52%
Che*. A Ohio.. 2514 25% 25 25%
Chicago A N. W... 152% 153 152% 162%
Chicago. B. A Q... 130% 130% 120% 129% 
Chic.. MIL A St. P. 123% 123% 122% 12:
Chicago A R. 1........110 110% 109%
Consolidated Gas .. 179 185% 181% 181
C. U. W.............. 13% 1
Continental Tob. ... 61% 611
Canadian Pacific... 07 
Rubber
Venn. Central ..... 128%
Del. A Had son .... 11614 
Del. A Lack. ...
General Electric 
Jersey Central .
Louis. A Nash. .
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction ..
North American 
Mo., K. AT., pr 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead .
N. Y. Central ..
Colorado Fuel .,
N.Y.. Ont. AW....
Northern Pacific .. 40

COMFORTING.

ESs
mSëtèEz

BREAKFAST.

GRATEFUL.au# of securing In every town 
reliable agent for'the purchase

cial Mining Stocks.
ng references, 
j. f. McLaughlin.

Standard Mining Exchange, 
.'108 Board of Trade, Toronto.

a ni-
11%

Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, *3.60 to 
$3-70; straight rollers, *3.10 fo *3.20; Hun
garian patents. $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.90 to $3.70.

Wheat-Ontario, red and'white, at 69c to 
K»%c north arid west ; goose, 65c to 06c, north 
»»d west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at To
ronto. nnd No. 1 Northern at 7"c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31c to 31>4c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west. «

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c
east.

It'hlcnnro Cattle Market.
Chicago, May 23.—Cattle—Fancy grades, 

15.56 to $5.95 : choice steers. *5.25 to $5.50; 
medium*, $4.80 to $4.95: beef steers, *4.:» 
to $4.75: stocker# and feeders, *4, to $5.25; 
bulls, $3 to *4.50: cows and heifers, $3.60 
to $4.35: Western fed steers, $4.60 to $5.40; 
Texas steers, $4 to $5; calves. *5 to *7.50.

Hogs—Choice, *3.87% to *4.00: heavy 
peckers. $3.55 to *3.80: mixed. *3.65 to *3.9'): 
Welter*, *3.82% to *3.95: lights, *3.70 to 
$3.05; pigs, $3.35 to $3.80.

Inferior to choice sheep, $3.75 to $5.60;

Mesura. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr A Moraon at noon to-day as fol
low# :

“The market Is firtn, hot there la scarcely 
anything doing. American Sugar was bid 
up by a large buyer."

SUPPER.jee & jCo
NO STOCKS

EPPS’S COCOA1091

IS
61 51

97%

12*%

07 07
47 47%

128 128 
117 116% 117
................. 166%

118 118% 118% 118% 
111 ... ... Ill
65% 63% 65% 65%

110 111% 100% 116% 
219% 225 216% 223V,
11%.................... 11%
34 34 33% 83%
42% 42% 41% 41%

132 331% 131%
% 46%

25%, 24% 24%

Notes by Cable.
The London Stock Exchange opened to

day. after the triple holiday. Consols were 
about unchanged from Friday.

In London. American rails to-day closed 
% to 1% below Friday’* final figures.

In Paris, to-day, 3 per cent, rentes were 
at 102f 27%.

French exchange on London, 25f 20%c.

For Lease—S^futï'fOT®many
years occupied by _

Me»sr s. Bsalter t Stewart. ,

47

166%sold promptly on commission.
n^eiïïï#S &5S E18”'80

Adjoining tbe Imperial Bank. 
Apply to R. N. GOOCH.

ig Street East aakOodc’e Cotton Boot Compound

like no other a* all Mixtures, pille ana 
Imitations are dangerous. Friee, No. 1, II per 
box, Neil, 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No 
1 or 2 mailed en receipt of price and two *-eem 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
g#'-No#, l and 5 sold ana recommended by sk1 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

gold in Toronto by all Wbolwl* end Re
tell Druggist*. »

never fall to cureBran—City mills sell bran at *14.50 nnd
•b Standard Mining Ex. tMoney Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 5 to 
5% per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 8% per cent., the last loon be
ing at 3% per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate 1# 3 per cent., and tbe ope* mar
ket rate Is 2% per cent.

26 Wellington Street Bast, 
Or to Messrs Boulter A Stewart,

On the premise».rt Cochran NEW SHOES. 32
81%
46%A new shoe sometimes chafe* and blts- 

ters. Foot Elm makes bad-fitting shoes 
comfortable. It cures sweaty feet, and 
render* Uail-smelllng shoe* sweet nnd 
wholesome. At drug stores, 25 cents a box 
of 18 powders, or "post paid from Stott 
* Jury, F. L. Department, Bowmanvllle."

46»>f Toronto Stock -(Exchange.) 
eht and sold' on Toronto."New 
unreal Stock Exchangee. Alee 

and mining share» lr*j|
JRXB STREET. TORONTO.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
ectnally dispels worms and gives health 
marvelous manner to the little eetfc «4 -

25
North. Pacific, pr.. 76% 76% 76% 764,
Omaha .... «.........  93% 93% 93>4
Pacific Mall ........ 46% 4» ... 48% 4P

i
i93%Toronto Exchange Market. t 

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-strcct, Toronto,
0**319. Tj
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i For 1
MAY 24 1S9» Only «a™»inched r^Miil-n 1 

George St -10 
menu and eonri 
deep. H. II. W

WEDNESDAY MÛBMSU THE TORONTO WORLD' J 10
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I Convalescence...
When the doctor ha* guided the *ick one wifely out of dan
ger and- the cheerful hope* of getting better begin to be 
realized, ask him whether the u*c of ale or stout is a wise 
step, and in every ease he -will say, “Why, of course, pro- 
viding you use EAST KENT, which tones up the system, 
strengthens the nerves and feeds the body, lake alxiut a 
bottle a day, and be sure it is East Kent.

All physicians recommend East Kent on account of its absolute 
purity and strength-giving properties.

Delivered to all parte of the city.

/

SpecialsI899 =4

TWEN

PANTECHNETHECAFor Monday and Tuesday, 
May sand and 33rd.

7 lbs. Washing Soda for Sc.
6 lbs. Imported ltlce for 25c.
8 lbs. F!nestzPearl Tapioca for 23c.
1 Tin Canned Strawberries for 10c.
3 Packages Cox’* Gelatin/ for 26c.
7 Bars Good Will Soap for 25c.
7 Bars Happy Thought Soap for 25c.
Now U the time to prore the merits of 

Sbynol for cleaning purposes, per cake 
10c.

Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., lie.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb., 12c.
For choice Table Butter, strictly new- 

laid egg», lard, cheese, we are headquar
ters. We buy direct, and deliver to your 
homes (twice daily), at flrst cost. Trial 
order solicited.

KMAY 24th c [c
Her 80th Birthday ccc

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.God bless Victoria, Britain’s Queen ; 

God bless Victoria, Empress, Queen ; 

God bless Victoria, Our Queen;

God bless The Queen !

I
-I13»

. /: SOLE 
AGENT,

Phone. 3100. 699 YONGE STREET.
T.H. GEORGE Eton Chon 

• Out in 
$ GreetGOING OUT OF BUSINESS. i25252Sa525E5E525252S2525E5E!i2525252525H52SE!

John Macdonald & Co. THE PEOPLE’S WH0LE8IILE SUPPLY CO. "Eagle" Parlor MatchesAsk Your 
Grocer for.

Welliastow rad Frost Sts. But, SCENE WPhone 364. 144-146 East King St *4iin 100’s

EDDY’S ..
B. Y. MANNING, Manager. Thousands of Dollars’ Worth Still to 

be Disposed of.
We must Vacate.
Lease Has Been Sold.

- j . r

k Every Article Reduced.
Old and New Price Side by Side.
A Genuine Sale of High-Class Goods.

TORONTO.

“ Victoria ” Parlor Matches.
Little Comet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE,

7'
N INTERESTING

EXHIBITION OP
AT OSGOODE HALL THURSDAY.

High Court, before Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge, 10 a.m.—Alnly v. Whiling, Kills r. 
Jubilee G. B. C.J Leasdale r. Buchanan.

A ! On Grand Q| 
Castle Dti 

in the
If Dutch Paintings

IN WATER COLOR
IN THE WORLD.THE FINEST

1W0 YEARS, 6 AND 3 MONTHS,
IWere the Sentence» Served

' Judge McDonirall Yesterday 
to Wroaadoers.

George J. Daniels and James Young, the 
two mep convicted of breaking Into J. D.
Tedd’s store at 15* Bast King-street, were 
sentenced to two year» each In the Central 
Frison by Jndge McDougall yesterday.

A sentence of six months In the same In
stitution was Imposed on Edward Gurry, 
the peddler who stole two chandeliers from 
Eugene Moran of 52 York-street. He bad 
three previous convictions.

Charles E. btone will spend the next
mî.knbf "ai'Jp?^"^ (,arîe Aldermen Who Get Credit for Them

Are Now Blaming the System of 
Local Improvements,

Oat by Thé E. B. EDDY CO., Limited THROUGHOUTBy GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident In Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND k CO’S New Gallery.
Vi

HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO. 135 The Day Wai 
la Different 

for

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE GO.’S
!

,1 ’ London, May : 
ushered In Qu« 
day.

At Windsor, i 
' being observed, 
with flags, and 
at 7 o’clock In 
cleared at about 
by the Windsor 
was given In t 

' Windsor Castle. 
Ilautly. The se 
the ytieen and 
family, Inclndlni 
and Duchess (d 
the Duke and m 
and Princes» VU 
of Battenbnrg. 
Master of the ( 
organist to the 
robes, conducted 
steps of the Ui 

"the palace, just 
the Queen waa 

Eton ( 
The Eton V 

marched Inté tl 
by a band of mu 
In the rier o« i 
acts «ere drawi 
boys and militer, 
Mayor and corpo 
lull robes of onl 
trates were also 

A Piet 
The scene wa 

Tbey all sang tl 
then the choir t 
sing the late Bl 
lee hymn, a font 
U y written mad 
oily, thé Eton tw 
In honor of tier 

" Connaught cam- 
and thanked tbot 
Queen, Who ben 
dallant health, cai 
peatedly.

Great Indian Remedies ;
v

iTENTS FOE EVER TONE. DOORS OPEN THURSDAY, 10 % < i
The D. Pike Co., Limited, Is in the 

Midst of a Busy Sinn
er’» Trade.

< is■i
< «In business for nearly twenty years, re

liable In all dealings, painstaking In cater- 
ing to customers, courteous ever, Is the 
cause of the wonderful prosperity of the
D. Pike Manufacturing Company, Limited, .rant of $500 to the L. O. L. Supreme
323 East King-street. A purchaser desires Will Be Frustrated, Because En- f.Lodge. Both wept to think that not 
first to know that he will get his money's ! . * M.-„„ members of Council could have been
worth In a deal; that be may depend upon • Rincer Boat Will Not Recom- resist what Aid. Spence called "an
error°wîu’be* cb'eerfuUy S “ft SK « “> «** Coaae,,. ^Uy’’of^grs».; ^ ,.tbe, were

• Public disgust la on the flow with respect only *^=.ng for H„r

! k sr*. p~v T«-^,^Vvet sz k ig:

special stock 7of the business. Awnings Aldermen blame it all on the local Improve- lier», anrt late c%
nade rapidly, to fit any window, however ment system, and yet none of them ere °n*- cal^S?„ ‘JLhrrihg data about
reasormbie ‘^Y^ o‘f “•«« ** d&.^.h^^wmeh yurpose
the right thing. Your money will be re- : by amending it. Half-hearted spasms from' they leave to-day for Champagne, in. 
turned if you are dlssastisfled. I time to time have emanated from different City Worsted.

Flags of all nations, more particularly of oneii but they WL,re on|y HDaglllil 0n_ Official Arbitrator Proctor *"**?*£*“*
Canada and Great BHtaln, neatly done up i °ne*’ DUt ™ere only apaams. One al- Confedcrat|on Life Insurance Coropaoy
In parcels, may be bought at the flrm’açouu- derrnan who lately complained that his milk «jju damage» and Interest on same for 
ters. Sails for yacht», canoes, skiffs and was churned in transit to bis house every ! Injuries to >os. 1278 and 1280 West Queen- 
schooners are In stock or made on the merniug by |t. jolting ride, yet added, ’ but ! (^^‘e^)/^^ueen Mr^tD,gubw^wor^:

we all hate to tamper with the local lm-1 jjr, Bussell Know handled the case for the

ATTEMPT TO GET HUGHES BACK •G-

X V
%f

I ; I
I PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
? 166 Spadina Ave. 36 ; ;

V MPER1AL THEI i
( OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.
COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00 
Office, and Safe Depe.lt Vaall*. 

Trust, and iiasraaiee Building,

14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO

CAPITAL
'

X LYMAN BROS. 03 , LIMITED, Wholesale Agente.%
President—J. U. STKATXON, M.P.V. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act ss Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste;, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Kg 
tatéi, Issuing and Countersigning Bonis,

COAL & WOOD.#

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(Bee DACtlcolars below.) 
DIKBCTUMMl

H. & HOWLAND, B»q„ President
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPM AN, Esq. Vice-President
Vice-President St. Steuben Bank. N.B.

V

shortest notice,
An innovation In the bosiness of the firm 

ta the addition of all the apparatus needed 
by sportsmen. Fishing tackle, sporting 
goods, guns, ammunition, life preservers,
<nmp furniture and hammocks. In assorted 
kinds, are now kept on hand. The Intend
ing camper will do well,70 see the D. Pike 
Company before making bis summer’s pur
chases.

iSrSSS &SSKS"SSSSS
H«^ra,e“l?S »s£S?*S“3 Klnffaford*» Dee,.ion

M J&raaua
gtmds, as well a» me most couneu . c concerned, of not knowing how work was I Farren against the decision of Magistrate
meDt- progressing. Controller Woods has busied - Klngsford, dismissing the proeecntlod or

v himself about the situation, but It was hot the Public School Board on a charge of rlcr
When We Tell Yon • until bis own street was suffering from luting the plumbing bylaw by

That we bave the largest tea business Hi j sloth. Yesterday he took a survey to see an unsanitary eyatem of ventilation, closets
Canada, that the duality of our teas Is of w|,at work really wa» going on for pnrpos-.-s and pits In Church-street School. >
the highest order in each grade, that we ()f a |oa(jej.Up onslaught on the Engineer HI» Honor, after giving a summary of 
guarantee rntMactinn °rthfeJu“^t truth at the Board meeting to-morrow. the contention» of both parties, continued,
nionej-. we are telling yon the exact truth - , I am of the opinion that any brick pit
and offering you the best we know to Induce Spence» Scheme. built within a building without connec-
you to put our claims to the test. All Aid. Spence ha» a special committee ap- Ju'h the drains and used or Intend-
groeers sell Monsoon In lead packets only, pointed to study out reforms, but, though w!"1 - nrivv the construe-
25. 30. 40. ,50 and 60 cents per pound. It has been appointed 10 days, no meeting f.d to„,Ulh„h .Mows the deposit of filth

Perfection Is obtained simply by not rest- has yet been held. «Ion of which allows tne oepm»,!^ m|J
Ing In past achievements as final, and. a I- When it does meet the chairman will pro- “^'Tnttflched evm to a ventilating
though last year the Cleve and was deem- pose a local assessment on a basis of valua- I’14; ”“d -Vieh nnde” conditions likely
ed perfect. In the ’99 fiiodels will be found tion instead of frontage. system, which, unoer conmu; .. J
something which "tmtters what Is done." How Thlnir, to arlee, creating back drauglit*i,
and several very jadlcal Improvements are m Hi Its Are Blocked. the»'contaminated air or gas to escape
shown, noticeably the ball and roller bear- Meantime a return compiled In the City therefrom Into the building, ls proljl
Ing. new ball head, direct spoke and new Engineer » Department wilt be of Interest, -by the bylaw. • * i® J?
skeleton gear ease, and one very special Jn-thst it may serve to throw light on who liberty to construct a privy pit suen .is
feature Is that they are much lighter than be* been responsible for laxity In street i. in use In the Church-street School, 
ever before, especially In the ladles' models, paving since the first of last year. It The appeal was, therefore, allowed ana 
which weigh only 22 pounds, and are "con- shows that since Jan. 1, 1898, the Engineer tii„ Honor ordered the defendants to pay 
atructed with special hubs, cranks, frame, has made some 170 Initiative recommends- i-. and ap costs of the action, Including tne 
bearings, etc. tions for new pavements. Of these just 40 i™,. nf the appeal.

■ — — Içbave l>een knocked out by petitions of rate
payers, 17 have been struck out In City 
Council, In 3 cases the recommendation
has been withdrawn. In 4 referred hack. __ _ . a «alieneewhile In 2 the Court of Revision has refused A Gnlt Firm Get» $520—A n Assign 
to confirm. So that of the 170 recommend a-

■ The Very Best at Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 King Street West.
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West 

I 1862 Queen Street West. 
202 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street Bast 
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berke

ley Street).
Esplanade Street (foot of 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly oppo- 

site Front Street).
Pape and O. T. R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street (atC.P.R. 

Crossing. 36

-
provement bylaw, because It relieves us 
of responsibility. We can tell our constl- 
tuent.< to go anu get up petitions now," Aid. 
tianlan 1» quoted.

company.
University Bnnlke Again.

Mr. J. Berkeley Smith, bnraar of Toronto 
L"Diversity, notified Aid. Saunders by let
ter yesterday that the trustees would not

etc.
Trust account* kept separate from as

sets of Company,
Safe Deposit boxes of all size* te rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitor» sending business to the Com- 
pany are retained In the profcdfional 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited

'
Provins “Alibi».”

The City Engineer and the contractor», 
on the other hand, are busy proving alibis, 
a» it were. Complaints come in that streets

■
/

BIB BANDFOBD FLEMING. O. 8L K. 0.
M. ti. . „ ,

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. HIVING. Fnl Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Kso.. late Assistant 

Beceiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Uneen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eso.. C. B.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus. 
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, end ateo for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed ov money deposited at 
A per cent, per annum, compounded hâlÇ 
yearly: It left for three years or orer. 4(4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4t4 per cent, per annum.

SCHOOL BOARD MUST PAY I»care
HcFarrea Again»!

T. P. COFFEE.
The Maya

Sir Walter Pa 
Windsor were 
Queeh and band 
harp. Her Maj 

. the Mayor, J. t 
official birthday 
were postponed t 
Inga, many bnali 
many private re* 
fact, more Mags 
time since the Q 

At St. V 
A great eongr 

Paul's Cathedra 
thanksgiving eer 
crowds of people 
mlttanye. They 
apace* about tl 
Mayor of London 
sheriffs, 
bearer», and all 
their rolie* of a 
bishop of Cantei 
crick Temple, D 
ed the sermon, a 
»Ung.

136 Manager.T
» e

A
_____  refund your
ey. we are telling yon the exact truth 
offering you the best we know to Induce

6obeoptigai@J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.135

ELIAS ROGERS C0.,

National 
Trust Company,

the a
■ CUT PRICE OPTICIANS 

93 YONGE ST TORONTO.
LIMITED

'
«

Through»
Birthday celeb: 

the province», I 
porta were “drei 
the warships wv 

At Portsmouth 
regular troops, 
gades, and the 
at the various a:

THEFueki School Appointment».
The sub-Commlttee on Teachers of the 

Public School Board has made the follow
ing recommendations: That Mis* Eubank 
be appointed to the permanent staff nn/l 
be assigned to- Fern-avenae school ; Miss 
Grey, to Crnwford-street school : Mis* Me- 
Çloy, to Givens-street school, and Miss 
Knowles to Phoebe-street school. It was 
also recommended that Miss Webb be trnns- 
ferred from I’hoebe-stroet to Lansdowne- 
avenue school.

JUDGMENTS FOR MONEY. of Ontario, Limited. Ales and PorterEconomy! $200.
thins some 86, or over one-thlnl, have been »„ lodgment handed out yesterday at- 
«et aside, the responsibility resting as ,„.noon MeM*rs. Goldie & McCnllongh of. 
aliove shown. Galt. the.plaintiff» In a suit against Emily |

Wasting Their Energies. « r. Harper, on a bill tor machinery, were 
Aid. Woods and those who are working to awarded a verdict for $020.66 and In .) 

reinstate Mr. Hughes at the main pumping on $560 from Nov. 12 till the date the actio 
station are wasting their time. .At least was brought. r

, City Knglneeii Must hinted yesterday to that Richard Tew, assignee -of the estate oil-.
Sailor* Slay Seals. effect. Before either of the discharged en- F./ Kiitzbaek, Berlin, wa# also sneee* -

There Is a picture in the Globe Optical glneers. Pink and Hughes, can be put back, for the full' amount of hi* claim, vtz.,»- .
Company's window. «3(4 Yonge-street. that and both of them are working for It, a re- agklnst Mr*. C. B. Routley, for rent t
Is attracting much attention these days. It commendation must come from the Engin- (he premises formerly oceupieu uy 11 
Is a true depletion of the inode of slaughter-: eer, and If Mr. Rust maintains his position back.
Ing the calm-eyed seal. In the far northern he will never recommend. It Is possible,
was. The frozen surface of the sea I* however, that Mr, Hughes' aldermanlc
alive with sailors slaying aeal» with clubs, champion knows this, but baa to keep up
harpoons and guns. To many the picture ! his bluff, 
may seem overdrawn, but It I» really true 
to life. Have you seen It?

X Boeckhs’lHEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTOllIA-STBEKTS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed. ...... .$1,000,000
AC » Premium of 25 per cent.

............$04.8,530.00

.....$102.137.50 
President—J. W. Flavelle, Eaq. 

Managing Director the William Davie* 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
VIce-President—A. E. Ames, Keq.,

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames A Co., Second Vice. 
Preatdsat Imperial Lite Awurauee Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS sad STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited*. -- •
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

X Doesn't mean a scant supply of 
coal or wood, or Inferior quality; 

f it means
Burn Wood 
During Summer

months instead of coal. -Better 
a cord of our unrivalled 
for yonr cook stove.

TEL. 808-1886.

—or—VXX In■ X A telegrnm fre 
ta I of- British 1 

L^n's Blrthdo 
tended by the V 

. zon of Kedlestoi 
tary officials, in 
were fired. I>> 
bold a Suite din 
•patch»*» from 
printing of eu log 
rHgn hi the Em 

QnrfR 1 
Dnrlng the af! 

en oak sapling oi 
Castle. Hne dro 

. the spot, and w\ 
by the Duke o| 
All the member? 
Deseed the cerei 

Her Majesty 
In the direction 
knight» of Wind 
the Queen at n 
castle, and rec< 
Her Majesty.

A pretty Inch 
be Queen t Ij

Bamboo-Handled
BROOM»

Capital Paid Up 
Rtrerve Fend! .. .. COMPANY

OLIMItRD
are th« finest in the market. Tbajr are 
made from the finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

order
wood

Light, strong and durable, 
making a woman’s work much 
easier and more effective. If 
you have hot used them", try 
one, ar.d you’ll take no other.

For sale by all progressive 
dealers. "

>*
At the Sian of the «cales.

Richard Lewis wa* sent to jail by Magi
strate DenlKon yesterday for thirty days for

£2isss
George Leonard of Slmeoe-street ha* la-! her scrub women were busy cleaning out 1V, u':’, i JJhv a vac waa accommodated 

sued a writ against Inlrlc & Graham for the building preparatory to the advent of “',bth' ^oZtha.
$W)W damage*-. He I* a carpenter and the Mayor and the department*. jnhnH Ritchie and John Munro, two
while working In lrorle A Graham's bul.d- Bond* Registered mZre *tmi>o*«i race-track touts, were re-snss 3™3prïL—.....

ford Insnranee Company from other In- arun*. wlthvestors in Toronto «ecuritiea. no^np^ri.^.^aSjonm^: Ch“ge<1 W‘tb

The Standard 
Fuel Co.f

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Clasq 
Dealers

Limited

Boeckh’Bros. & Company **
80 York Street. r*

Toronto, Ont. 38 X

XXX

A Writ for $.3000.
Head Office, 80 King Bast.

■4,

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

KKifflKXXKXX
L 351)

r"

, Seed sense. to t
grand and gr«*a 
castle of a tiny 
dfcwendnnt* of I 
ly touched, a ' 

A Plei 
, Banqut ts and 

th<* British Amt 
the leading capl 
the day. 
celebration here 
boy* of th«* net 
a matinee given 
Tree'* toapiBy 
where tin* /ehtil 
tlonnl An#hem. 
ed by elect roph' 
Majesty telegraj 
pleasure.

Both Have Ttyelr. Troubles.
There seems to he fun on both sides In 

the way of securing counsel to plead in the 
case of Macdonald versus a number of To
ronto aldermen to reeover moneys paid 
Judge McDougall for examination of luna
tic*. Aid. J. J. Graham, who Js not itn- 
pJieated, wa* down to the Mayor'» office 
yesterday, protesting at the utilization of 
the Corporation Counsel by the Board of 
Cert col to defend aldermen in a personal 
suit. On fhe other hand, Mr. Macdonald 

•S» will have to plead his own case. He claims
A good compiler i* not the T T^eZ»

friend who is always looking ! directly the County Judge'* finances. Cor-
, ,, ,__ r_ . .. .___,__ j ‘ [.oration Counsel Fullerton found no partl-
for the chance to tender ad- ♦. ,.„|ar fault wkh h** new brief yesterday,
vice, but pne from whom ad- aj» |[f. excused the procedure on the ground
vice can t*i oht-iincd when «B* thnt 11 had b<>cn customary and alsovice can be obtained wnen «g» C!!nw ,h(. defendant* were being sued for
j'ou want it. (a. j d«eil* done In their aldermanlc capacity.

, , v. .. ... x- T Mr. Fullerton, however, wa* not sure that
Apply this to tailoring. Your thb work came within the scope of bla

ownf notions and feelings ought * official functions, 
to count for something.

We do not importune, we 
merel)’ invite. Our counsel is 
open to the asking, but we 
never obtrude it.

Election Case Dates.
The following date* have been fixed for 

the hearing of election cases:
West Huron, at Goderich on Monday,

Hnlton, at Milton. Monday, Jnrte 19. 
North Hasting», at Belleville, Thursday, 

June 15. ....
West Elgin, St. Thomas, Monday, June

Stratford, Thursday,

OfcommitteS^for trial. Seedsmen ask why people 
stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepere don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds qf men not under
standing birds. Cottam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere.
notice • «2-

,« Uih Hr. ««tl, for Ifc. Thr,- tine, tk, ,Oui nt
V-52 man £?**■

t Advice % TORONTO
Treats 

- Chronic 
Dieeaae* ànd 
Gives spécial 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
Ae Flmplee, ’^sraaryUlcers, etc. :

PRIVATE DI8EA8KR—and Diseases «< $ 
Private Nature, a» Irnpotency, SteriUtlt 
Varicocele, Nervon* Debility, etc. (the rtff»: 
of youthful folly and exceaei, Gleet 

: Stricture of long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, P»£ 

fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcer* 
tlon, Leiieorrhoea, and all Displacements* 
the Womb. „

Office hour*. 9 a.m. to 8 p.ffi. SondMJ 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Kx-Ald. W. M. Hall Give* Ball t> 
Appear When Called. ’T I Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., connue! for 

William Middleton Hall, ex-aldermqn, ap 
pea red .in the Police Court yesterday and 
stated 9hat his client was ready to be 
committed for trial on the charge of per
jury. said to have been committed during 
the clvflttInvestigation in 1894, and on the 
chargesiOf accepting and soliciting a bribe 
In consideration of hi* using his services as 
a member of the City Council In connection 
with the Introduction of the trolley system.

Crown Attorney Curry consented to this, 
and the committal wa* made. Mr. W. ». 
II. Lowe's bond for *1000 and Mr. Hall’s 
recognizances for $1000 were accepted for 
the defendant's appearance for trial.

tjT “Easier He Give Than 
to Take.”

An

♦ ij20.
Smith Perth, at 

June 29.II % V
Historical Exhibition.,

The Advertising Committee met at Vic
toria College on Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Land wa* In the chair. The atteodanee wa* 
large, and very satisfactory reports were 
rend. The pages allotted for advertise- 
n.ent* In the catalog* were being filled np 
rapidly. All further advertisements to he 
received are to be sent In to Miss Mickle, 
10 Queen's Park, before Wednesday. It Is 
very necessary that the form* should he 
sent In at once to the honorary Secretary, 
Miss Kltzglbhon, 1 Avenue Chambers.

*1 . [116]f •Î»
be-t Mr«»asJ

London; Mn>“ a 
teje^ram ofTi ■ cod

Fishing TackleT The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
nas a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dysjiepsla, la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion# !b those who hy careless or unwise 
living Invite, him. And once he enter* a 
man It i* difficult to dlalodge him. _ 
that find* -himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do

* J. .1. Graliam Waking: tTp.
The Board of Control at every meeting 

votes grant» out of the Legislation;nm) Re
ception Committee appropriation, yet with
out. consulting or net mi ring rerommend.'i- 
tlon» from the committee which ha» to 
stand the brunt of it. And yet Chairman 
J. J. Graham ha* borne It all re*lgu)»dly. 
He has uttered no whimper in public, nor, 
in fact, perhaps anywhere el*e, until hi» at
tention wax drawn yesterday to the high
handed manner in which the Controllers 
snubbed > him.

Hotel
London. May 

given at the H 
tended by tnanv 
Bociety 
presided, 
a» representing 
once part of i h 
nearer than any 
onlex. CoL Tl 
» ponding for tin 
to the Queen, ai

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

•I*
PARER HANGING.

Mr. Carter has opened a store at ‘6.j 
Bîithurst-street. Would be pleased to give 
estimate* on all classes of work. Guaran
tee* first-class work at moderate prices.
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One Pay», Another Ifot.
* The Union Bank held a judgment for 
$2886.40 against the Anderson Co. The 
bank sued two shareholders, Messrs. Code 

. and Morris fir the amount. Judge Moc- 
Mahon yesterday gave judgment ngainst 

’Code for $800 and cost*. Judgment was 
. given for ^he defendant In the other case.

TB CURE YOURSELF! in
referr- t♦ tJee Big U for Gonorrh»»» 

Gleet, ftpermstorrb»»» 
Whites, u n natari! 
charge*, or »nv inflamew 
tion. Irritation or ulcm* 
tion of m ncose 
branee. Notr aetrlngeot 
or pnieonon*.

He CCIKEIl
W le I u*»«l*ys. m 
J GoarReive-l f cot v> sir**turs. Prévenir coois«teo.
theE«m<Che»icaiCo.

àf battle
for him with the unseen foe la Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. RICE LEWIS & SONed >Only those who have had experience ca 

tell the torture coru* cause. I’aln wit 
your boots on, palnN with them off—pain 
night and day; bat relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure, eu

What Did He Want ?
That L. O. L Grant. Assessment Commissioner Fleming walt-

Wlth Aid. Spen--P he held a quiet Indigna- ed tij.on Hon. J. M. Olheon at the Pay na
tion meeting at the tame time over the ment Building» yesterday afternoon. -

f- ”4* IMPCWTt/fS LIMITED.
Corner Klug and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.

ContifThis May Mean Nothin*.
Thé Government detect I vejt are on the

trail of the Bowmanrllle Bank robber*.iririr* Circulât s®t oa uHS

4’’
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JUST PUBLISHED !

: “The Art of Living

Two Hundred Years”
By William Kin near, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address..........

7

J. J. HcLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 138
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